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1Cr Biggest Battle of 
War Expected

A CAMPAIGN BLUFFEach Side Fears the 
Other Will Bolt UP IN QUEENS? FROM QUEBECTremendous Ovation for Con

servative LeaderThe electors of the City and County of St. John were served 
yesterday morning with the most hollow and extraordinary 
campaign bluff yet seen in this section of Canada.

It was published in the Grand Trunk campaign 
“ Liberal News.” and took the form of a letter frbm the Premier 
of Canada.

! \iF

Mysterious Ontario Man’s Tarte Repeats Prediction of Japs Engaged in Double 
Ante-Election Appearance Big Conservative Gains Flanking Movement Which, 

Starts Talk —— if It Succeeds, Will Crush
TWENTY OR MORE SEATS Küropatkin-Stoessél Sends 

—— a Pathetic Message from
May Run as High as Thirty as Port Arthur.

Fïÿr That a Campaign Dodge of Tide Against Liberals Has Set in
Some Sort is in the Wind—Say Strong—20,000 Montreal Work-
He is a Department Employe. ingmen Will Vote Opposition 

-------  Ticket.

Talk of Campaign Treachery 
Said to Have Started a 
Stampede-Story of Efforts 
to Elect Mr. McKeown at 
Mr. O’Brien’s Expense, 
and Mr. O’Brien at Mr. 
McKeown’s Expense is 
Likely to Prove Costly on 
Election Day.

Greatest Political Meeting Ever 
Held in Cape Sreton-Spoke for 
Two Hours, Although He Was 
Very Hoarse-At Springhill To
night. •

sheet, the

The big headlines sought to convey the impression that Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier had answered the canvass that under the exist- 
jpg contract Canadian freight will be carried to Portland over PEOPLE SUSPECTthe Grand Trunk Railway.

What did the manifesto contain ?
Simply the familiar quotations from the contract itself to

gether with the government’s campaign interpretation of the 
words.

THE LETTER DELIBERATELY AVOIDED THE 
VITAL POINT OE THE WHOLE MATTER, WHICH 

IS THAT, UNDER THE CONTRACT, THE SHIP
PER MAY ROUTE HIS FREIGHT AS HE PLEASES, 
AND THE GRAND TRUNK AND GRAND TRUNK 
PACIFIC WILL SEE TO IT THAT THE SHIPPERS 
ROUTE THEIR FREIGHT VIA PORTLAND, MAINE.

Electors who read Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s manifesto searched 
in vain for some new evidence that the contract protects Can
adian ports. They did not find any.

THE CONTRACT DOES NOT BIND THE SHIP
PER. THEREFORE THE CONTRACT DÔES NOT 

CONTROL THE ROUTING OF ONE POUND OF 

THE FREIGHT.
REMEMBER THAT:

Sydney, N. S., Oct. 31—(Special)—1The 
demonstration liere tonight in honor of 
R. L. Borden fair eclipsed anything of the 
kind ever seen in Eastern. Nova Scotia. 
On stepping from the train he iwas greeted 
by a vast comcourae of people that had 
gathered at the station and when he enter
ed Rosslyn Rinik, where the meeting was 
held, the ovation extended to 'him was 
simply tremendous. The five thousand 
people rose en masse and cheered wild-ly 
for several minutes. Hats were waved and 
the ladies, of whom a large number were 
present, joined in greeting the dietinguish-

According to Russian reports the army 
of Field Marshal Oyama confronting the 
Russian forces in the vicinity of the flhak- 
he river, has been reinforced by from 4ft,- 
000 men from Port Arthur and Japan.'

Earlier reports have indicated that Gen
eral Kuropatkin has received nearly equal 
accessions to his forces, although yester
day's despatches from Mukden intimate 
the contrary and convey the impression 
that the present moment finds the Rue- 

The sians not fully prepared to meet a Jap
anese advance that may be expected to be
gin any hour.

A Russian advance seems to be regard- 
Q. What d:> yen think Mr. Tarte, of ; ed as questionable,, owing to the fact that 

■the Toronto News’ calculation and politi- j the period since the close of the battle of
; Shaklie river has been devoted by the Jap
anese to strenuous prosecution of the work 
of entrenching.

The contending armies are within close

■i

Queens county voters were mystified by 
the appearance at Ghipman on Saturday 
of a young man who engaged rooms at the 
hotel for another “man who arrived on 
Sunday and wto is said 'to be a Dominion

Montreal, Oct. 31—(Special)—Some days 
ago the Toronto News made a forecast of 
the result cf -the coming election, in which 
Quebec was put down £pr 12 seats for the 
Conservatives, Neva Scotia 11 for the Lib
erals. and Ontario everily divided, 
phrt applying to Quebec was shown to : 
Mr. Tarte _today.

1
1 The pxpected has happened. The report 
spread last night that followers of Mr.
McKeown and Mr. O’Brien in certain 
quarters had openly accused one another 
of intended treachery on election day, and j 
that, as a result of this discovery, the gov- ! 
eminent campaign here was developing into 
a bad case of .every candidate for himself 
and “devil take the hindmost.”

Great pressure has l>een brought to bear 
upon both sides of the O’Brien-McKeown 
combination for some weeks past to per
suade or drive the two companies into uni
ted action, at least on- election day, but il 
now appears that a split has developed in 
the rank and file, each side fearing that it 
is to be “thrown down” by the other. The 
only sure way to get even is, of course, to 
be beforehand, and it was the talk in many 
places last night that many friends of each ! 
candidate had decided to carry their man 
at the expense of the other if such a thing 
were possible.

The effect of such a feeling upon the 
already panic-stricken workers in the 
Grand Trunk party can be imagined.

Stories have been going the rounds for 
some days that the combination was near 

split, and that old jealousies resulting 
from the bye-election and Mr. O'Brien V 
failure 'to secure the nomination then had 
caused remarks which were met by other ; 
remarks to the effect that Mr. McKeown | 
might have been elected last winter if Mr. \
O’Brien’s following had stood by him. i ^

That knives were out after the bye-elec x 
tion was no secret, and it is now clear j — 
enough that if they were sheathed at alv 
it was only until a good opportunity ar
rived to even matters up. That oppor
tunity i-s here. It might have passed un
used but for persistent reports from one Quebec, Oct. 31—(Special)-^Sir Wilfrid Laur- 
side or the other that certain followers ierywrived in Quebec yesterday from Three 
•were not to be dei>ended upon and that in Rivers, and left this morning for Grand 
spite of fair promises they would swap Merc, accompanied by the minister of jus- 
votes with 'Stockton or Daniel "men in an tice. Sir Wilfrid is .suffering from a cold, 
effort to save their own particular candi- He will return to Quebec tomorrow, and re- 
date at the expense of his running mate. main here at the Chateau Frontenac until

Party men who stand to gain something after the elections, 
by 'the election of the Grand Trunk candi- It probable tliat the election in the 
dates^bave been busy for days trying to 1 pounty Cf Champlain will have to be post
keep these matters hushed up, feeling that poncd on account of the sudden serious 111- 
once the stampede started it would ruin neS3 of thc Mberail candidate, J. A. Rous-
tlie government’s chances in St. John city j aeau_ The latest accounts from Champlain p. m. On the return trip the airship sailed 
and city and county beyond hope of repair jig Mr. Rousseau is in a dying condi- slowly over the exact spot from which it had
even by thc “wad.” tion, and the election act provides that ini risen twenty-eight minutes previously, and

All sorts of wild stones were afloat last sudl an emergency, after the nomination, ̂ Med gracefully 7o the ground. ’
night as a result ot the conditions reiencu Lll0 election may le postponed. It is said The descent of the Arrow was the signal
to, and statements questioning thc good Lhat the oroYis1on of the act in this respect for a great démonstration. Dozens of eager
fa-itih of many of 'the government campaign carried out hands wero 'uP®tretched to grasp the frame
workers were frcelv discussed In some bo (..m o out.-------- ---------------- af the flying machine, which, with its navi-workers vere Deep oiscusseu. t-un gat0r. was carried around the concourse on
wards, the report was, the G Brien oi 31 > WatervillÔ Man Suicides. the shoulders of shouting men.

government employe from Ontario. Men
tion of Ontario has a .tendency' to alarm

] ed leader of the Conservative party in Queens county people on the eve of elec 
The band played “The Maple | tion, for Ontario is a place where—they 

j Leaf Fprever,” and the audience all joined 
i in singing .Canada’s national anthem.
1 Dr. W. J. Egan, of Sydney, was chair- 
j man, and on the platform Were seated 
i more than fifty representative people of 
' the Island of Gape Breton.

The first speaker was Dr. William Mae-

Cainada.
win elections.

The rumor got started .somehow that 
the Sunday arrival at Chipman, together 
with his secretary or assistant and his 
strange looking baggage, had .something tc 
do with the campaign, and the general 
impression was that die stranger, if he 
took a hand at all; would ‘be on the side 
of tin;

The report spread that there was “some
thing doing” but what the something was 
no one was prepared to say yesterday. The 
voters of Queens do not care about out
side interference, as one Chipman man 
expressed it yesterday, and talk about the 
stranger's arrival at this stage of the cam
paign, aroused more than a feeling of 
curiosity. The game will be watched very 
closely from now until the polls are closed 
on Nov. 3, and if by any chance there is 
any attempt to introduce Ontario methods 
in Queens the people will know all about j 
it and act accordingly.

cal prophesies?
A.~As you Itiioiw, 1 am out of political I

life. 1 have not taken an active part in
the campaign. I simply follow events as j touch and any outpost brush or recon-

i naissance may bring on a general engage- 
. ment. There is much cannonading of poei-

publk; opinion. lions on both sides, Pouiloff (Lone Tree
Q. Do you rval.y think tliat the News Hill) being a marked storm center, 

has any ground to say that the opposition 
will itakè only 12 seats in this province? ;

A. Of course )-ou know that those figures ! St. Petersburg, Nov. 1.—3.05 a. m.— 
are absurd. 1 think that our Liberal Everything indicates tliat both the Jap-
friencls themselves grant fifteen seats to ; anese and the Russian armies south of
the opposition.

Q. Have you any objections to giving j tilities, if, indeed, fighting has not already 
your own opinion? begun. General Kuropatkin reports that

A. 1 am publishing in La Patrie today ! the Japanese have received reinforcements
an article in which 1 say that the opposi- from the south and Feng Wang Cheng.
Lion might take 20 scats and even a few j Their concentration seems to have been
more. 1 would not be surprised if 25 op- : accomplished and they are ready to re-
penents cf Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s cabinet sume the offensive both east and west of
were elected in this province. Of course the railroad.
[ do not say tint it is a certainty. You 
know what an election is.

Q. Has the prime minister still .a large 
influence in tills province?

Ottawa, Oct. 31—(Special)—Sixty-three A. Undoubtedly he has, as he hak in
heard by Mr. Blair and Dr. Mills'in, other parts of Canada. Without him‘the 

the west have stilt to be adjudicated. The ministerial party would be smashed 'to . , ,
complaints, answers and arguments in i pieces. 1 think that our Liberal friends JaPan> whence, it is understood, every
each case are, however, typewritten and | know it as well as I do. Sir Wilfrid available man is being drafted.
Mr. Bernier, the deputy chief commission-! Laurier is making a very, active campaign. seems to be assure ta ie^ Jap-

be able to assist Dr. Mills in reach- Q. Then >vu Mieve that the opposition anefr wlB ^ aM= *? m<”t G?neral Kur0:
will capture at least 20 seats in Quebec'? ! Patkm. lf„"ot qulte-

A. I real.lv believe thev will. | numerical tooting. Ihe mere fact that
The workingmen of Montreal to the i they arc again threatening a double flank-

ing movement indicates Field Marshal 
Oyama’s confidence in the sufficiency of 
the force at his disposal. It is believed 
here tliat the second battle on tbe Shank- 
lie river will prove to be as much bigger 
and more serious than tbe first as the 
first was more serious than the battle of

Tlie first effect of thc construction of the Grand Trunk Pacific west of \\ in- 
nipeg. will be t > enable the Atlantic and St. Lawrence G.mpany to raise capital 
for doubling thc track cf its road from the Canadian boundary Uj Portland.

Construction: work cannot be comnenced upon any part of the line between 
Moncton and Winnipeg, until the plans and specifications have been approved by 
the chief engineer of the Grand Trunk Pacific, Whose action in the matter will 
of course 'be governed by the instructions he may receive from the president of that 

But the president of the Grand Trunk Pacific is also president cf the

a newspaper man and as an observer
Kay, Conservative candidate for the South 

He was given a
Grand Trunk Pacific.

! Riding of Gape Breton, 
fine hearing and in a masterly speech Next Battle Biggest Yet. i
dwelt upon the issues of the campaign 

! from a local standpoint.
Mr. Borden was given a tremendous re

ception upon rising to speak. For two 
hours he occupied the undivided attention 
of his hearers as he discussed the main 
issues at present occupying the minds of 
the people of Canada. He spoke under 
great disadvantage as his voice is very 
hoarse, but still he concluded in fine form 
amidst a most thrilling and inspiring ova
tion. Tomorrow might he speaks at Spring- 
hill.

The meeting tonight was a grand success 
and contributed not a little towards se
curing in the Is.and of Cape Breton a 
solid phalanx of supportons of R. L. Bor
den.

Mukden are ready for a resumption of hos-company.
Atlantic, and St. Lawrence railroad of Maine, the., road over which the Grand
Trunk ha.' running powers to Portland. /

THE "LIBERAL NEWS” MANIFESTO IS SIM
PLY A FINAL ANTE-ELECTION BLUFF. IT REP
RESENTS A LAST ATTEMPT TO DECEIV E THE 
PEOPLE OF THE ST. «JOHN CONSTITUENCIES. 
THE FACTS SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES.

There is no official estimate of the 
strength of the Japanese reinforcements 
but correspondents place it at. from 40,000 
to 60,000. It is believed that the Jap
anese force has been very largely augu- 
mented both from Port Arthur, where an 
engineering siege has been begun, and

NOT A CHINAMAN TO
CANADA THIS YEAR

AN AIRSHIP THAT
NAVIGATED ALL RIGHT

CHAMPLAIN ELECTION
MAY BE POSTPONED.

ELECTIONS OVER
IN NEWFOUNDLAND

St. Louis, Oct. 31—After circling in every , 
direction at a height of 2,000 feet above the 
Cascades, in sight of thousands of cheering, ; 
enthusiastic spectators on the world’s fair 
grounds, A. Roy Knabcnshue, of Toledo, in 
command of Thomas S. Baldwn’s airship, 

returned to the

:
Cr may
ing a decision. The department of justice 
has 'Ix-en asked to say whether Mr. Bernier 
can do so.

The act imposing ,*500 upon every China- number of upwards of 20,000 are out with
a manifesto in favor of all the Conserva
tive candidates. The manifesto reads as 
follows:

| Results Will Not Be Known Till 
Thursday Owing to System of 
Counting Ballots.

!

California Arrow, today 
place from which he started, covering three 
and a half miles, part of the way against en

!
entering Canada has had a prohibi

tive effect. Since January 1st not a single 
Celestial has come to this country with 
the exception of zwo who escaped from 
steamships. In each of these cases, how
ever, the steamship company had to-pay 
the poll tax of $5(X).

The exclusion of Chinamen has 4(?P1'b-ed 
the province of British Columbia of a 
handsome revenue. Last year British Col
umbia received $225,000, and the year be
fore $258,000, as its share cf revenue of

St. John’s, Nfld., Oct. 31—The general elec
tion today passed off quietly, and n< disorders 
have ben reported. The full result will not 
be known before Thursday, owiug to the fact 
tha-t under the Newfoundland system all hal
lo's are counted in the central station of 
each district.

eight-nule wind.
Knabenshue . started from 

concourse at 3.37 p. m., and returned at 4.06
the aeronautic “In view of the fact that the candidates 

promise if elected to secure the adhesion 
of the other Conservative members, 
working men of Montreal have no hesita
tion in saying that now is the working
man’s opportunity to bring about the poli
tical change that wtilT enable them to 
share in the benefits of a policy of ade
quate protection for Canadian industries 

j and labor.” .
If there is a tidal wave setting in which 

i promises to carry the workingmen by tens 
! of thousands to the support of the Con-

we
Liao Yang.
Kuropatkin Has a Tough Prob

lem.
JURY DISAGREES ON

AMES’ FOURTH TRIAL
General Kuropatkin ia confronted by an 

exceedingly difficult problem. He is pitted 
against a Japanese force stronger, even 
despite ite recent losses, than that first 
opposing his southern advance. If Kuro
patkin now succeeds in checking even, or 
in breaking the Japanese formation it will 
open larger possibilities for the brief re
mainder of the present year’s campaign. 
On the other hand, a Russian reverse now

poll tax.
.Minneapolis, Oct. 21—The fourth trial ot 

; former Mayor A. A. Ames, for illegally re
ceiving money from women, resulted today in 
a disagreement. The Jury, after having been 
out seventy hours, reported its inability to 
agree, and the court discharged the jurors.
It is likely that all the Indictments will be , ___

t s. It 14HJE also engaged fl,000,000 for shipment. _

Keoivn men had prepared in advance state
ments to be used after election to explain XVaterville, Me., Oct. S!-A special to the ,

I,,. h,., Waterville Morning Sentinel stales that Ld-nvay dmcrepancit.!, between the ot Wiira F. Ely, aged thirty, committed suicide 0 t n1_Th Boott cotton
eived by Mr. O Brien and 'that received; at hls bon;0 on Baker avenue in Oakland, i Lowed, Maes., Oct. 31 The Boott cotton
v Mr iMcKeowu. Jt wan town talk that this aiitemcon, by placing the muzz'.e cl' o mills, which have teen closed for the past 
lit- Hie leuievs continued t,i exelianze 3’uot gun uyder his chin and pulling the three months, resumed operations today. Byhile Hie leadeir. continued to oxen mg ^ r w;th a 6tring. No cause is given. ! next Monday the regular number, 1,600, will

wis as- ex0Opt possibly sudden mental derangement. ! be em-pfoyed- The mills will be operated fall
11 v is survived by a widow, time all winter. _ * . -ik Hi ’.1111118 dismissed. , v

Big Gold Shipments.
New York, Oct. 31—Heiddbaoh Ickelhei-i servative candidates, Mr. Tarte says no 

today engaged fl,009,000 in gold bare] man could have foreseen the change of feel- 
at the aæay office for shipment to Europe ing and admits the outlook supports the 
on Thursday. The Royal Bank of Canada view that the Conservative party is coming

1 to power,

Lowell Cotton Mill Starts Up.

mer

(Continued on pegs fourth soluwo.lpledgets, the split had started and
iuming great proportions,
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Hon. A. G. Blair stated, before he resigned as Minister of Railways, that he could not stand up in Parliament and
■- ■ i ■■■•>• - • :...........=■ • - • • ; . ■: ... , . . -,

, ; . X

i to steer through the Grand Trunk Pacific bill without wearing a mask and carrying a dark lantern, so great
• •* !.. g.! • ; •! •: i

ie swindle of public money.
: •" •••,•-, " i i : ? , ■* , , - ‘ " j
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And it is only the sudden illness in Mr. Blair’s family that prevented him from taking the stump against this outrageous expenditure
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SSS?3 S3 His «IM i sSElSiHH!
ËFHïFrt —■ »--~ü- ssv-’ir A ;
Si*<i»t7„’ «. «.„■ h«. *S "f >5“„To“tS?“ hp«rss.»« MONCTON. tk $£*?«&* ™«

and Mite Hazel will go to tlic samtar- - ri*". • *. MacDonald of Point, du Moncton, Oct. 27—Mr. and Mrs P S. j ' ’ j n visiting her sister,
Gravenhuret (Ont.), where they | M„ and M„. Ar<™ £ ! .^ph RobTnson, during the summer

, „ . -, wall spend the winter. !j MacDonald, of the Point du Ch-me ^ ^ engaged for some months on an | tur[ied loday froin Salibhury. where
uuerif of Mr and Mrs Warren C. IWims- j West, Mrs. 'Chas. Curlew, Mrs. Hugh tay- Oi,e 0{ the meet popular events of the f f jays this week. Mias important arbitration ease. j , ib^ spending a few w»aeka with£?ta retuTi to FWericton. lor, Wn Oortigan Mre. J Mian P^- season took place on Tuesday ate,icon at ^^Id accompanied her sis- ^

Mrs George E. Fisher and jVte Mamie ley (Andover), Mosses Helen BaUett, Es- 2 o’clock a.t the residence c* Dr. Ruben • Moncton upon her return Mr aDd Mrs. F. Einmerson, Church streeh jIarvev
itTtot -besm the guests of Mr. Ki.-t«.Uon. when his sister, Mu- Annie ’JWlay. ,, . . , »*■*%%%£ torTe^ Russel. who went west
and Mis. John J. Benson, Montreal, have -NfeOloctey Marta Midher-in Eneii M Osburn, was united m mamage with Mn Mr- Hughes, of St. John, visited ^ Ji- B chùrch. Me preached here for curaiolli returned home yesterdny.
returned home Uluskey, Helen MlcLaughlau, Theresa Mul Thoinati Alexander McLean, of tlurlotte-, , . ,week a number of years. _ ,

Mi* Belle McGinn of Moncton, to «he hernn, Jennie Babin, EUa MoOluskey, t (P.E.I.). The ceremony was tier- Ocobran inspector of the People's The most important socia^eveat last week
Betgin. îbv formed *>' «*' ; Henry A,molt in the prre- j ^/of IMRnx. Halifax, was in Mediae

MtosMayHar^r.ofShediae.tovieiting C** M«L ^ I ^ ^t^McGtnth, of Point d„

Miss Maggie Croebie, who has been ^rm, bride' who *** given away by.‘‘7' brutJ,°r; i Chene! left on Thursday to lx- absent some ^sna°7SS jXi Dustan,brother
iSSSStiUiltifc - HSÎS wa«warts

(Mass ) to resume her profession of Archive Leclair. : H,, \tother- trimmed with pearl pansante ntene, ,,niJ Thursday of this week. w“i5t being trimmed with very handsome
nn^T Nap Moods, \\tll Wtlson, Obas. Mndher bouquet of white carnations and ! <- R.binson of Moncton, was in SST The bride's bouquet was lilies of the
nurse. , . lin. Meagher CW.igan, Frank MeClnskey, iWi,.. ,n,i v-..„ Mr. <-■ «awnson, vn-ev a spray of the same flowers loopingRev. Ajdlidebeoa Foray the, Who has Adrian HaBett (H^rv Fraser, Percy Fra- rwee. The h.tlc Silases Dorothy a™ *™„ | Shediae on AVeduesday. back her veil She was attended by Miss
been attending the Anglican synod in ... v ’ , Ù- Malien Nicholson, nieces cl the bnde, made vc y Chas. Moore, of Moncton, «as at Robepta Murchde, of St. Stephen, who wore > CIICÇCV
^treal, and* convention in Breton, re- ^S^KSmeUt cf "is «mrento. Mr. and Mrs. ^ o^pink crepe | SUSSEX,

turned home Saturday. ^ residence of Ml» G. M. TayOor- on ?arot Hubbard and Anme < ibeut c j Moore, on Thursday with pink ribbons. The groom was atumded Sussex Oct. Î6—Abcmt tw.
Mr. Geoffrey Stood epe-t Saturday nod ^^“Tternreu '*.'?*?■ ,Aft" ^ Dr. Jas. E. White wa, ,„ Dorchester M^R^s.^Du^of^l- I as-mt^at VaU^Uu.

Sunday with relatives m St. John. Mre. George West and family have re- dainty luncheon was « n . .' this week. ,, ^'tu^groorn ^werc among the principal given in honor of uMr Lc
Mr. George Dee Brtoay, of Newcastle, m<nvd to aTltoslie residence, cm the cor- being Misera Rita Miot, Susie States and | Mf Wcodford Avaid creased to 1. L. P®r trlends lrom St John and , le£t „n Tuesday for Cali

was in town on Saturday and Sunday. Qer J Sheriff and «lurch streets. ’»?"“?“• *\r: ilm ^^ f‘t ! ,dan<1 *“ weck on a lnV'. • ! Halifax were present a^the “arrta«e^lUtm graentod^ Len „
Mr. H. Savaine, of Dartmouth, was the firaU(1 ra]lSt Oct. 29—Considerable left on the Ocean Limited <'l .l I Mr. Ernest Meote. of Moncton, was ! fa|L77“a.t7tbe parsonag/ The gifts were ; ‘him a safe journey mid =

■“ »' M~- “ *“■ .»;! fttJZ.'SZ l“ZX,w£. re*-. re« an* & "“““'rS *?“£,%
?!*** party. Who daiuolwlwd h,,"o **. *- ** („$, Woodcock, ja a I pr.aOnt rSiavm, Mr. "lb X** .al'h-Jwrw B. H. _NOMew

«-1 • Tv... . n * „â.j4> nf (the jail having 'been one oi Newcastle 8 Jue.st pop- i „ Qf t]1<? Peoples Bank of Halifax, . gown was of brown broadcloth Mr. James Burroughs, of Yu.

%£i » TiSrurSTiiiRttS* E-”' *w - -h- - azr- -
*,«* “î yets S £ 1st ïï». * t, a*. «„*» «Ag«». s ananas j&s. srxat $v&. sat 5* sS’Sssttsz c «• ww. * ». *—*~ - E. ;.i, ™ ™ **- - *-*■, * tw - ™.„ »„ „»
‘«v-i,- *— — Jirs.SJtir?V3rais5« ,""'Tra 1 -HAiurs MSSS s ,.r. wtuaws rssss

Wd. re*, i. «.«I».**, J‘X *e— - ri“-Sb‘S"o,Ei

r n "Î “3ft srjf WS*tf- !tra tA ««*-a. a. s? a^jra-sfr rutie ;ÏÏÜ ' ' wal.-h and cliani. Jf* lire J* «*»■ re T-*,. CWSSSsSBaKSS-.
The Grand Falls Amateur Dramatic On thdr return from tbear western trip --------------- Thursday in St. John.

Club held a grand ST. STEPHEN. A It ^iha.d rl

ncluding a immber from Andover »ttenff to their home in Charlottotocvn. ™ passengers
- id. An excellent ™p|>er was screed at the ingthe “Good Times” Whist Club, of which to visit » tQ remaln about two weeks. Tliea Francis Ross, who has spent the sum-
readencc of Thomas Bradley. SHEOIAC. she is a member. Mtss Tweedie returned to Moncton on Frl- mer here most pleasantly, returned to be:

Pr;,,„ „.iln aeeomuanied W. W. an Mias Georgia Thompson, who has been a (rmn her trip to Toronto and Montreal. hmne on Friday in company with her father,
vx€cigo T11 c, I cjyv j* v t> a„i oo_Mr nru] Alrri sufferer from rheumatism dud h patient vthpi Sumner spent last week in p r njid Miss Msry Ross.

Stewnit» Washington (D. C-). u« guwh', vc- - ’ * , * t ‘ i: tu€ 1 the Chipnmn Memorial Hospital tor Snckville. -She was the guest of Mrs. Frank Susan Waycott has been the guest ofI^bun mrel: Lrdga ^«.tKlÆLh | « £ B “EL^Mnd oi St. George, M^|Sy d^S' FSS&. Mre. M. N.

bear as trophies. Bears are reported to borne m Moncton recently HaPrer : th^wtotor. MM1m Thompson has numerous =hurch ^a^a^ ver^suceetof ulja  ̂on ^^Grerge Trueman, accompanied by Mr.
tn'^iSTre d^oVto kTnotr»™ SuBndaBv. «t gaining her ^

Stored at the ^rie^ Ho,me this we*: Mre. C. Russel, of Ottow-a,™i«uie<l | usum health. _ ^ ^ ^ made a brief ^ guUdy Ajg ^ ^ ™
lx r> OoWeil W H Bank*i,.P. l.^Litclicll, J> ^ier fl0I1« • Juixhne Russel, am\ 1 v^t jn town last week. ; . i„asP fered for sale and much beautiful work has Miss Josephine Hibbard, who has been

“ftjyrt-cty!l&iti jksvis:SHS555S SB^.i&ss^’ssvs e-i.-3-ijnrA.sssti ,
""/■.“ “r'riil *S,. e. c. ere,, a rearere..»« ï—"4 ”r“S” «T,'' Ï' MS’S rts5«» ■?.«St

J. L. Xl„L„a, E. ..................... re*. (, .1» B.,„t *rek « S.'K-.. «JJ- J" ,*.“S gSftrere.reyg; « **.,• «>»• «- «UST' ™ “

DaJhousie, N. B.. Oct. 27—Mr. and Mrs. iimnncTAPI/ 884• , c rtved home from an extend d - ^ wjUett on Church street. t The many
David Wood, of Rusiagomtoh, were the WOODSTOCK. Mr. Frank Smith,1 Moncton, spent -Sun-1 Y"k City. Bomiess has gone to Min, Miss Jennie Webs,^ ^ Shed are glad to
guests of L^rs. H. Hilyard bhia week, Woodsboek, N. B., Oct. 2d—Mrs. Ander- day in Shediae. neaiwlis (Minn.) to apend the winter. S^Mrs F. White.

Mm. T. H. Scott and Mias Lena Had- "TttW a* w w Mr. R. Ritchie, Bank of Montreal,Mont- .p^. A. S. Morton, of HaJfax, w as sister, ^8o B. Price has returned from a
dow spent Monday of Hide week in damp- 90in’ a7 , , , real, is spending some days in tenvn a,t the a wt1rfH?tav'h^was the^gurat of Mr. end month's visit to her home In mooe
bdltoT r '• Mre' Herbert Dibblee, for the past .<wddon.” S^^uU^T WhUlo^k8

Mr. and Mra. MacIntyre, of St. John; few weeks. Mrs. IV. E. Talbot visited -Moncton dur- Mr8. Leavitt Newton, of toand Manan^
-Miise Maalntyre, of Campbell ton, and Miss iMre) 6. S. Müler and children -are visit- ing the week. been visiting ien
Giroux, of Chario, were the guests of . ^ ilfflev’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Miss Webster spoilt a few days in Mono- ^
air. and Mire. Geo. Mersier, this week. f8 ton this week, tlie. guest of her sister, ^ Saturday a

Mre. John Oakleaf and daughter, Alga, A. Henderson.................................. Mrs. F. J. White. mSmreon
left on Thursday morning for St. John, Mr. James Carr is visit mg Ins son,* Mr. Airs. Frank Smith and little son, D^an, ebôrt business trip. .,. ,
where they intend to remain for the J. Stewart -Gmt, Boston. . w\i0 jiave been vwiting for the past few! The Misées Atherton are 30wr»iam«
-winter. Mr. and -Mre. Fred. F. Harrison, of. dars #t tlle home of Mr. and Mre. «ias. hMllltown to the hou*e they recen y

Mre. Andrew MacIntyre left last week Houlton, spent Sunday in IVoodstock. Hal.lw Alain street wist, returned -to their oh5^f‘Addio 
for Sussex, where she expects to remain Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Creighton arrived |J(jmc jn ji0noton today (Friday). of young friends
for the winter with her son, James Mac-1 home from Batiiuret on Friday -last. Mial Gertrude Evans and Miss Tait were evening.
Intyre, of.that place. .- - -Mr. Stanley T. Brittaao, of Dow-e 1 in Moncton on Monday. , tatoing'at their camp

Air. Rowland Moffat and Mr. Gibbs left (Mass.), as spending a three weeks vuca- Alex. MacNeil. of New Glasgow. j0hn Morriarty, of Boston. n06toll (Me.)
on Thursday evening by the Restigouche tion with his father at) Upper Woodstock. w])o has spc^d;ng some time with . *LrB/J5ha5?ttma ^eJSivre hi Calais and
for Gaspe, w-here they wiU visit for a few i He is accompanied by Mr. bboard Shaw rcjfltives ih towu, returned to her home muiio^ during the past few dayn ^
flays I and (Mr. H. R. Prcsscj, oi Lowell. ., • * Mr and Mrs. Arthur 8. B route

Mr. W. Arseneau ‘has returned from a Capt. J. J. Bull and Lieut. Gfllin have ^ w of shediae Cape, .has re-1 Boston this w^tafo^ic^ r
very pleasant and successful hunting trip I returned from Ottawa, whereti*>- ^ve - ^ f visiting her daughter, Mrs. Frederick T. Watte gave «
to Port Daniel. rompletedUn-course.,uinnsk^ # F Tlwml»on. of Alomton. - very pleasant dinner party^^ou

Mre. -Hudson Montgomery, who has been I Miss Howie, of Sahebury (N. B ), is Ralph Snlal] wil0 has been spend-1 lng of last w«* at Mr. aud Mrs.

a»s^,sw^»«s&|aœ«3i*e,J=3s*ss: srsiar ÂT TITT
=*»-dMre «*.-stifc&S*H*rrSéLfsils”Sïï"b1ïï ‘̂»S«S-itr.*■

MeLellan, of Campbellton, spent Th-ure- her aunt, Mrs. H. P. Baird, for the last bmall visit ^ut™'a conc^ in ‘hisjeek

va«i.p«-tsst.tsstzssar"; >tto the house on account of sickness. Mr. Mis. L. P. Farris who came to Ilood- day to visit inemk^n k dars^ tlne whldden spent Sunday at
Young, of Campbellton, is relieving him. stock to attend the funeral of her mother, Mrs E. f. Coombs was her home in CaWs Batoll haT„ Te-

M*- a’alte’ “ Uie CS *££ Barnes, who has -been absent mroed^o Nctv York City after a few days
gMr Joc M ^ n town on Thnre- father, Mr. Hugh Hay. ' . for Hie past ^^rhert B

LVir. uoe -uiurwu OS -Mrs. Robert Porter is visiting friends in in Shemogue and Port Elgin, ictuinea ; brk( >dait ta Bastport with bor
UrSLr<n h'jnie this week. ! A. R. Bradford.

Dr. aud Mrs. MdLeao returned on Fri- Mr. Woodford Purdy, of Shemogue, was j ( “ , thi3 week
day exwring from tkeir wedding trip, and in Ioasti on Monday. : during the session of the sup
were given a hearty reception by a large Mr. Chas. Harper was in Moncton dur-. court. Teed is vlaUtng
partv of friends. Aire. McLean is now re- ing the week. her brother, Mr. E. R Teed- dding ie
reiving at the residence of Dr. McLeans Miss Jennie Schumann, oi Bedeque (P. - “u i8 Bald that a. f«*^®1tarlv in "De-
mntiS. , K. u, is the guest of Mrs. W oc-dford ,„w» young society

The steamer Aberdeen was able to make Avard. i neorte are to 1» the principals.. Moa.
one trip last week, earning up on Tuesday Miss AleLeUau. of Shediae Cape, Ml re-, Mr8. John Black gave tovrtat^ party at
and returning to lYederictou on -Wednee- c-ently to be absent wane time in^ft«ton. day to^her^la^^enda ^o l^,odno3day UVen-

• toil oil -Monday. : l”îir. and Mrs. Daniel 1X°uul5,'d°Mra 'C*W.
uruiPtCTI C a M,- A J. Webster left tecently 011 a ,N. s.), are guests of Mi.Grand Falk, Oct, 26-Miss Nellie Tib- NEWCASTLE. | trip to P. E. Island. , 1 Ym"1 Emily 1?'Mllliken

bitts, of Andover, is visiting Inends in K . lk 0ct. 27—Mr-, ami Mre. V. C. Rev. Thomas Pierce, who lias been nb- a vlalt Boston an
3” T “’tX"’ V“ at ti'e ÏSTÆ toUfri^rm‘SL John tol,'returned hm.m^'wreic much im-1 ^/^WlUmr

CuiflesB ikoitoe on lueyday. / ' , ... „ m-ovod in health. Webb aud her friend. Mn>. Hyon^,
Miss Jennie Bull, of Perth, is visiting au< ie< e • ]cJl 0I1 fridav Mr. W. B. DCaeon was in Moncton oil , ton, who are her tg.ut:S,?^inBtadt issued card?

Zî£ZèiL£X5t jssissjtsznstsz £p,::|«*:isc,Ss=S 
fttofe*.*,**.— trs-gm Kii«%.rSrssssTa;
ing her mother, Mfô. W. Coetigan, return- Xova Scotia, had returned from hiu \aca- and M.1^ Nellie . c - | party at her residence Thursday
e^Cday to Indian Point, where she tion, which be s^n. with P-.Us at tondm^tbe ^ ^ i from -ntU^oelmti ^Mre. W»b

is (teacher of ft-he govemment bdhool for Hnix e\, Albei’t county. . • , Point ' * \iia< a en es Algar, of St. Andrews JSiZn chüdL. Mr. Thomas Maluby. who -ha. been Doan are ■ BuvL Z h^sinet^Mise Jesse Du^dellght.
Moss Ma belle Esbey, who has been visit- .pending a few- da.vs with friends 111 town, du Chene the guests o . ... ^ fir». Almon I. faL9 aday, "when she

ing friends in Andover during the past has returned to his home in Campbelllou. Mre. Atkinson, who ful eW” °ds tbe'summer Outing Club. Mrs.
twro weeks,-returned to Graud Falls today. Mbs Charlotte E. Wiggins, organizer the past fortnight vnh lire - j ^^urohle was -the guest of honor. Whtrt

star*—
and Âte'^i-ge HtoTu"C e'alM^tliem touqeranre”\o Tti/ge' audience Mim Lulu Weldon visited Summers,de Mrs^Murohie hfheiug'eus"^ APQHAOUI. j a'5 "dd'ona w tihk^k
on (Monday evening, wttoh was tlie fourth in the Baptist church. She left by the (P. E. 1.) during the week. w„,, • hJmL in that state. . v„.nm A^UnMyOI. ! the opposition vvffl hold one this week
annivereary of their marriage, and present- maritime express on Friday morning fori Alms Edna Corimer is visiun. ». Mr w. b. aw, y,uvtm be0“ *n ^sition Apaliaqui, -Kings county, Oct, -8. ‘ »°nie time. Much quiet considered
od them with enough woodenwarc -to last [••lederieton where she intended spending! in Ru-hfbucto. (N.W.T.». has been offered a »“ls ^ let. K. GO0a expects to go west next Mmcj. Moue, however, as the result! is ço°»mer
a lifetime. The affair was a complete sur- t f(,lv daya 1vilh Miss Maud Lounsbnry. Dr. E. B. Chandler, of Moncton, was 111 Vaiieouver^nd at totor lhat dty l£c ,lm8 „ *ale today of stock and farm tlose and doubtful, there being three 
prise to Air. and Mrs. Taylor. The guests Mr. J. Laniout bas been spending a few town 011 Tuesday. , to accept R. ’ . „„t,irned implemente. _ , , didates in the field. . , Hawoart

entertained with vocal and instru- (lara ju ,town Llli, week. »r*. " Darns and children who have, ^ Mrs. Herbert Be* have relu Miss Annie Johnson felt on Wednesday, Aubrey Hethenngton .
and dur- ^ many (viell<L< ol Mr. William llu»- been spending the summer at Idjlevvjldc , u plearimt vtot^n^Bosto^^ th0 glx, fo|. iiost.[>n -to visit her brothers Division, S.otl.,oo the 28th. Hue

At-jsa F”-E:;k!!E»5HiSH?Âs= sus asc» îSbïilbs;

i£?aair.is b3kEB> — r. ’-“imp-—MIU SHH ^*e».s
' MU* L. Snow, of Moncton, who bas i California. visiting New HOPEWELL HILL. ]u5t June after teaching many years m
b«m spending some time at the Cape, re--Mk th.'Balw(,ek „d intimate Hopewell Hill, Oct. 27 The funeral of this ^rtrict. Teachei^Me ocarre^an^^
turned home on Thureday. | In the presence of their family and int j a^ Bray tool; place tins after- one has taken the I

Mr. Arthur Atkinson, who ha*_ boon j friend.^ bridn^jurama ^ ^ ^ ^ atwlltl«l. The r* yet
spending his vacation in Dumirstei, vis Minn,e Stevenson was united In .marriage to ^ ,,f(er a short service ait the house,
rt«l his home this week. • j Mr. Everett M. Neabiti.by Rev. W-J. How- wa6’ rt.lllovC(l ,he Baptist ehurei,. wh-re. spend

Mr. Messenger of iy.,disc( V --.)-vvaSj^eOfvttm .Melhy ^ travdi in thc absence of the pastor. Rev Dr. U^un of mine coal is being sold at Be,

! "iKî. ïiSSSS - ~*'s «• i Si itSfK» S?t-tStSAAS x** * s**»*««
ff^tiwSTxlfcetlSSff'S'SB SSJtiSSSSfl»* '»**•“* a*T ™ *' ™""‘ '
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FROM ALL OVER
NEW BRUNSWICK

made in t!

son
mm at

SACKVILLE.
and Mariner -Smith and 

the1 harvgackvflle, Oct. 25—Mr. T. C. James, 
superintendent of Anglo-American Tele, 
graph Company, spent a few days in town 
recently.

Prof. Wm. Louden left on Wednesday 
Sor Berlin (Out.)

Mi- and Mre. Bliss Fawcett are now 
occupying their new residence at Upper 
Hack ville.

Rev. E. fl. MoLatchy, D., has accept
ed a call to the Free Baptist church at 
Moncton, and will leave for his new field 
Cif labor next month.

Mein «tree* !>• ptiet church have extend
ed a sail to R- v. A. J. Vincent, of Sydney 
tO. B.) Mr. Vincent is considering the 
(ftvitaticn.

Mr. A. L. Fullerton spent Sunday at 
MOooen.

Messrs. -Roy Brooks and John Wells re
turned from the west on Saturday.

Mr. P. G. Mahoney, of Melrose, was in 
town on Friday.

Mrs. Humphrey Pickard gave a very en
joyable tea party on Friday.

Mre. Inngatroth^ of Sussex, is the guest 
of Mrs. Charles Pickard.

Min Fanny Black, of Dartmouth (N. S.) 
is the guest of Mrs. Bennett.

Mrs. domes, of Fredericton, is the guest 
pf her neioe, Mias Emma Trueman.

The residence of Ainsiey Atkinson, West 
BaekviUe, was the scene of a happy event 
on Wednesday, when 'his eldest daughter, 
Jeunes May, was united in marriage to 

Barnes, of Moncton. The ceremony 
wee performed by -Rev. E. B. McLafohey, 
B. D, in the presence of about fifty invit
ed guests. The bride was prettily attired 
fn white silk, wore a bridal veil, and car- 

u handsome bouquet of white rosea, 
was attended by Miss Jane Bowser, 

who wore a becoming dress of white or
gandie, and lace. The groom was support
ed by Percy Atkinson, brother of the 
bride. Miss Chase played the wed
ding march. .The bride received many 
beautiful end useful presents. The groom 
presented her w-ith a substantial cheque. 
The happy couple left on the Maritime 
express for an extended wedding trip. The 
bride’s travelling suit was green cloth with 
bat to match. They will reside in Monc-

1
ST. GEORGE.

St. George, Oct. 36—Mrs. Jam- 
left t»u Monday to visit her si 
White, Sussex.

Mw. Howard Wallace is spr 
days in St, John.

Miss Kate Marshall is v 
John.

urday and Sunday.
Mre. Dixon, of New York, who has oepn 

a guest at Government House, has returned 
home.

Mire. Allan Elliot, of Michigan, who, af
ter an absence of nine years, (has -been 
visiting relatives alt Neguac, has returned 
to her home.

Mre. L. J. Tweedie left this morning for 
short visit to Mr. and Mrs. W. Stuart 

Benson, Bridgewater (N. S.)
Mies Joeie Hubberley returned to Boston 

last week.
Mrs. William Tait, of -Loggieville, spent 

Sunday with Mre. William Mowaitf.
Mies Maggie Doughney, of Douglastown, 

left today for Montreal, where she has 
accepted a position in the General Public 
Hospital.

Miss Mina Dickson, of Napan, spent last 
week with friends in town.
-/The musical a-nd literary entertainment 
in St. Andrew's hall this evening, -under 
the auspices of the Westmorland Guild of 
St. Andrew’s church, was largely attended 
and much enjoyed. Besides excellent 
music, vocal and instrumental, Rev. W. W. 
Rainmie read selections from the works of 
Ian McLaren, Which were greatly appre
ciated.

ng
s

ST. ANDREWS.
St. Andrews, Oct. 25-Sir William Van 

Horne has closed his summer home. Coven 
Haven," and the family have returned to
‘"lUsa^Mary Morrison and Miss Goldie Got- 

to Boston on Friday 4»

I

vis-

DALHOUSIE. mer,lens. Gideon Snowdon recently célébra t- 
si-her 80th birthday anraversary.

Jfxs, Bliss Ayer was at home to a 
■Bibber of friends on-Frida-y and Saturday.

O. - Fred Avard siient Sunday in Joli- 
cxire.

.The Literary Society will meet at the 
tioroe of Mr. F. S. James on Friday cven-
^Rev I>- Bro.wn, of Hopewell, was the 

guê-ü. oi - Mr?. E. L. Sleeves during hie 
«toy in Middle SackvUle.
'Her E u. St ceres went to Albert 

Diront', i a Saturday. He will attend the 
HBfptist Kttnday school convention which 
crnvenel at Salisbury on "VX ednesday, be
fore his return.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Wheaton has been twice visited by death 
within - a Week. On Thursday last Mre. 
"Whee tom's mother jiassed away and on 
BbndnCf Mr. -Wheaton's mother was called 
to her reward. The former lady had at
tained her 82nd birthday. The latter had 
reached -the ripe old age of 87 years. Mr. 
ahd Mre. Wheaton 'have the sympathy of 
the community in their double bereave-

The heme of Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Har
per was deeply -saddened yesterday by 
receiving a telegram announcing the death 
of ifhiedx eon, Ernest, in Pittsburg (Pa.)

Mre. B. C. Raworth, of Beyfield, is the 
guest of her son, B. C. Ravvorth.

The Misses Morice entertained a number 
of friande very pleasantly on Friday even
ing. "Flmch” was the chief amusement.

The anniversary exercises of tlie Bible 
Boqiety were held iai the Methodist church 
om Thureday et.-cnmv. Rev. Dr. Stewart 
presided. Address es were given by Judge 
Sblhes, of St. John. Professor Watson, of 
Mit. Allis n, l uivereiky. and Rev. -E. "L. 
Hbeerae. cf Middle Sackviile.

The Ladies’ Aid Society, of Bethel Bap 
dhiirCw oteerved Oiusade day on 

Thureday. jT-n-ra was a. large num
ber present, the sister tiocioties from Mt. 
View yy! Jitidgic were there to aid in tihe 
célébration. A very pleasing programme 
was rendered, after which tea was served.

taken in aid of

friends of Mr. Leonard Chase 
hear that he is Improving.

GAGETOWN.
Gagetonvn, Oct. 27-Tlie musical enter- 

, taimnent- given last night in the Temple
m __ a__ _ r aWei hall under the auspices of the junior

Hillsb0.ro, Oct. 27.—Tlie men*»* ^ brancll o[ Woman’s Aid St. John’s church. 
Ladies’ Village Club are invi-ted to ffas of an excellent order. Four memibere 
thimble party Saturday afternoon ait Mrs. ^ Harl.ison.jS ort.iKytra, -St. John, were 
C. J. Oilman’s. *,!nres<mt and cave a number of selections,Mre. Bliss Duffy left «m Wetaft Æ most pleasing -harmony. A. W. 
visit her old home at Pamaboiro (N. •) , . -j ^ j0)m. was most euter-

-Mre. I. N. Parker, tif Huroey, was «urn. Baird^ ^ ^ ^ js ahvays a w,l-
moned to Gagetoiwn ^ i rome addition'V» an entertainment. Ihe
count of the serious oAuess of her father, | ^ tolent we]1 sustained their p-irts.
Mir. Williams. ,_d Æ. | Notwithstanding tlie very wet evening! a

Mr. and Mrs. Fred 8. Sleeves and Mr. , were present to enjoy /the
and Mre. Chas. S. Steeves visited Moncton ; ^^e wifich was as foffows:- 

, Friday'last. ,! C. S. Babbit has returned from -St.
Mr. W-heetor. of Monti-eal, was a gues «-here he did business for some

at Ward’s Hotel this wee^ jmon^ mid bas bougH Mrs. S. Rubin’s
Mis. G. P. Steeves and Mrs-Bessae Len,s| . ^ and eouduet a general

visited Turtle Creek lost week. | , business thereThe Rev. Z. L. Fbsh k.ft oni ‘H ^ Sl,encei-. son of Rev. Jas. Spen- 
visit Salisbury- aud attend the .Sunday Keona Wash.,
school convention which meete thcre^ j c«-, as on

Mr. Herbert O. Steeyes, who has berni; u- L-J _________
spending the last few months in the west, : 
returned on Tuesday. ;

.Among -those who visited Moncton on Rexton, Kent County, Oct. 26—The ceiiv 
Motiday last for the purpose of hearing j mmrity jja6 .been shocked by two very 
Mr. Borden were Mr. and Mre. W. B. : 9udden deaths. On the 15th iust. Mr. 
Dickson, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Slater, Mr. : Robert Law«m, of Main River, while at 
and Mre. Council St-eevcs, Mr. an-d Airs. ; work aud good health, was stricken 
White Mo-Bins, All", and Mi.s.H. J. Stevens, ( paraiy^u, and died in fourteen lionru 
Miss Margaret McKinnon an-d 18Dawson, i w}thout recovering consciousness.

Berrie visited his home at Turtle j (yn f’ae evening of the 20th inst., Air.
Barnes, of Rexton, retired in his usual 
health and in the morning was found dead 
in ibod.

The county court met in "BieMbucto yes* 
terday, Judge Wells presiding. There 
a number of cases on the docket butow 
were settled except Clark va. Potior, which 
resulted in a verdict for the plaintiff. 

Bonar Law and (his sister. Ah ce, intend 
Bathurst, Oct. 26—‘Dr. and Mrs. Bliss, of leaving in a few days for Colorado, mura 

California, are guests of Rev. H. aud Mrs. i ^ regret of the community.. 
HKS Mre.rDto!7-Johnston arc enjoying | There -is not much excitement over the 
their annu«U fall vacation, visiting Montreal | comim, election but people generally dJh 
and other cities. «artvovn of the Cr T. P. “deal" or ‘steel
tu^airdomMrM9on^N- D"SBr,ai‘y ^ ^ ! ^TcWs prospects are improving 

Miss Regina Bunns is visiting in Newcastle | ev€ly day. Many old inne Liberals art
supporting liim.

HILLSBORO.
rharlès N. Vroom entertained at tea 

party of lady friends in honor
is in Boston for

pur-

McAndrews entertained a party
at her home last luesoay

Wilfred L. Eaton are enter- 
at Tomah stream Mr.■

OJl

REXTON.

J. H.
Greek -on Sunday. „

Mr. and Mre. Oast us Stoevre, of Monc
ton, «pent a few days in tovro tiiis wtek, 
guests -of relatives and frienide.
° Mr. Paittenson, of Salisbury, wpe a guest 
at Ward's Hotel -this week.

day. Mrs -B. B. Murray are in 
anfl wm remain

in Woodstock

Mr. Geo. Moffat spent a few day* of 
last week in St. John.

Mr. and Mre. Sterrick and family of 
visiting Mre. G.New Richmond, are 

Lamkne, -this week.
Mre. G. Haddow left on Friday morning 

for Newcastle, where she was called on 
account of t-hc sudden death of her uncle, 
Air. Samuel Thomson.

were

BATHURST.

GRAND FALLS.A generous collection 
nusaiane.

The Aliases Iroe and McLean,
Allison College, spent Sunday -with Mre. 
Wm. George.

Rev. C.
John Saturday evening.

Hr. Wm. Hamilton left on 
evening for his home in Montreal.

Mrs. B. O. Raworth da suffering from a 
relapse of typhoid fever and is m a very
critical condition.

A verv large number of Saokvillians at
tended the political rally at Aloneton last 

ing. Thc Sackvillc Cornet Band was

■was

of Mt. lias returned from
at-home

for
W. Hamilton returned to St.

Saturday
and Chatham. ,„naA 1Mr. and Mrs. Creighton have returned to ,
Woodstock.

Mrs. H. Sheasgrecn is visiting Mr. Sheas- ; 
green's relatives in Newcastle aud vicinity.

Mr. B. 11. Brands comb has returned from T j,. 1)tiv i.as a
a successful shooting trip in Miscow. __ Harcourt, Oct. 28—J. *. Dotthay .has

Mr. J. Pullen, of Newcastle, spent bund a y very attadv ol bronchitis,
here. , i Hugo Yon Hagen, president of theDr„Jè StttBweet°iÆnairBrtathUïïst.,n BeLvüleVihvay Company, is here from 

J. Morrissey, M. P. P., Newcastle, is here New York.
this week. __ ... , ]>,■ M T. Keith., president of the Ken.
hi^irfenk Off Company, rctiumed from New York
■ er, and will bo able to be about in a few w<?ek, vvhHber he went on a success-
days. m . _, r„ctit„*ni hi! t-rin in search of more capital for ae-

Tlie Gloucester County Teachers Institute rui I ,,.
takes place in Bathurst this week, beginning vdopmg the oil field», 
on Thursday. , . , In bormg for oil near HecreviUc the op

O. Turgcon. who spent last week In the re their -heavy drill a few day»of the county. ,s at-home this eiatore^ ^ yct BlKeecdcd in

HARCOURT.

cvtemng
in attendance.

J. W. Bengough ml! give an 
ment on Thureday evening in Music Hall. 

A Farmers Institute meeting was held 
-Middle Sackviile on Monday evening.

Duncan Anderson, oi 
and C. F. Ahvai-d, of

enitertam-

at■ The epeakere were 
Rugby (Ont.), 
Havelock, Kings county.

V
; CHATHAM.

JSSS&SfS^Ztt

Oavenoc B. Stevens, Newcastle.° Buchanan, of Tabuanfae,
visit to her former 

was aocompomied
Mre. Robert 

bas returned from a 
home at New -AtiUs. She 
by -her sister, (Mre. Barclay.

Alise Jean C. Leistmam went on 
dav to Fredericton to visit fiends.

'Alias (Hattie (Lyman left on Thureday for 
(her home in Tnsket (N. S.), ate a plete- 
-amt visit of some weelts t»llhe^_6,at7’-^!' 
W-ilboim 'Briyt, and other Chotihean friend .

jt -> Keougii, of Blackvillc, who
Ih,»'; .elding a week with the Misses
a - . ,e r- vied home Saturday. .

Mi* 'Btosie Goggin w visiting -fhends at 
jCeV: »ii- 

-lire. Warren
isbort visit to 'HaJiiux.

friends of Mre. Robert Murray 
are pieaseu to learn she « rapidly recov
ering from her recent iff ness.

Mi» Laura .Manieon spent last week 
—til her sister, Mrs. George Fieri, Nelson. 
Mite PditlU Winidow, who ha# been the

were
mental music, and parlor games 
mg the evening an elaborate luncheon was 
served. Among those present were : Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Taylor, Mre. Margaret Tay
lor, Air. aud Aire. Hugh Warwick, Air. and 
Mre. George Warnock, Mr. and Mre. Fred.
Dixon, Mr. and Mre. Fred. Wilson, Mr. 
and Aire. W. At. G. Desbrisay, Mr. and
Mre, (Robert OhveU, and Mr. Fred. M ar- - ^ jjclveod has returned from

n'fhe recital given by Alias Helen Fcrley ’'^^“llulvlll'‘Aihlon.1'of ”i,c Bank of Nova 
on Friday evening wax largely attended. ' returned from Chatham.

where he was supplying a varoncy m the

m'Z Partv* «L Whitney, stenographer for the 
“AlLlvig^ Of the Cabbage Fatdi. Lounsbn,y Company spent Sunday at her 
Ate Ethel iS- and Miss Afc.Ltugltian home tn Whitneyville.^

bn,;d, (AMhod^elmroh JgJg.

S3 snansSro îrss - i——

ISai-nr-

day.

Miss Goldsmith, of Isle of Man, w 
the winter with Mrs. Frank Ba

C. Winslow (has returned

from a 
The mans’

‘a i
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NOVEMEEH 1. 1904.lHHftf THEI city she will be a guest with Mi’s. Havelock 
, Hart.
! Mrs. J. N. Wade, of Port Hood (C. B ), 
-has been visiting her brother, Mr. G. O. 
Fulton. She goes this week to Halifax, but 
intends remaining some time in Truro after 
her visit to Halifax before returning to her 
home in Cape Breton.

Mr. William Cummings, of the firm of 
Cummings & Rennie, preached in Zion Bap- 

, tist church last Sabbath morning and even
ing.

l

Men’s Superior ClothingNEAR LOWELL, MASSHAPPENINGS IN 
NOVA SCOTIA

Z'-'" **«>’

' >:>>.■__ A'

•r ♦

%

Men in public life mus:—or should—always be prepar- . 
ed to have the limelight of publicity turned on them. And 
so with a clothing store. It’s so with this Men's Clothing 
store—it is not only prepared for closest scrutiny, but 
courts it. It believes in light—has sunlight on three sides 
of it; nothing to be concealed—and, by-the-way, it's the 
not-seeable work done on a garment that tells in the wear, i 
The “kneading” given by the hands of the tailor—working i 
the goods into shape as he sews—can’t be told from the ^ 
ironed-in shaping, when seen in a window or on the ^ 
counter. - •

HENRY E. EATON SHOOTS 
WIFE DEAD ; THEN KILLS 

HIMSELF

Mrs. W. P. King has returned from a 
pleasant trip to Montreal.

Mr. and Mws. W. C. Smith, of North Syd
ney, are visiting friends in town and in 
Stewlackc for a few weeks.

^ i ... , OY1U tVel'intr ito ade- ^-re* Thomas Sharpe and Miss Sharpe, ofed bv Urn 'token ot good vs^ag w ■shubenacadie, were in town last week.
qua Lely expiress what Jie lel-t I0.r ini» wunu Alady picked a strawberry blossom in the Couple Had Not Been Living To
ne^ Dadn tv r-ctfreehmehts were serveo. pane last week ; and Miss Bella Chisholm 

Cook, who .has 'been vueiting in Canard,has ; aaid t:hc frien<h| 1(lfc abottt midnight wilhjtoma.^flower and buds at
returned. i best washes that the bride and groom oi| Mr. B. È. Cribb bas returned from aboli-

Airs. Harms JenliB, ot Dtioge-nt River.wus i twernty-Uve vieaira aimy en-jov .many 'happy day trip to Boston and New York, 
in town on IWay and .crossed over the : retflrns Vheir wedding ' day. Among Akdan^der^Fulton, ^of Upper
bay to vistt her ad h-ome. those present were Mr. raid Mrs. Barry -Mrs. Albert Flemming received word last

Mr. Ao-son, oi Bridgetown, has been ; n p . ,v r Ettev, Mr. and : week of the death of her sister, Mrs. E. S. T „ a , on TT „spending a .few dtap. in town. AL-, I> 'e lS Love Mr awl Ifo. < at Roxbury (Mass.) The body was WU, Maes, Out. 30-Henry E
Rev. C:m»u llrv.ek, of KeutviUe, con-. “m». Brownell, Mrs. honle and lnterred at VVaughR Eaton, of Queen street, Lowell, this after

ducted Fcvviice in St. George’s ohurch last Xf^Kinnon and Miss Alice 'MacKinnon. Mr. Howard Murray had his foot badly in- noon /shot and instantly killed his wife, 
i&lbhatfch. ' “ ' “ jured on Monday while coupling cars. The ! , ,, , . ,

Mb. Francis L. Jenks, who to been en- ■ Lot' «*** hUr* le W“l ''Mbab,r !- V l ^ "w

joying an extended visit in St. Joint and , DIGBY. . Mito Hennie Bigelow spent Sunday with i lhe s1voobng t0ok place “ the
Amherot, returned home on Saturday. Didbv Oct 28—\ 'handsome vessel naaned j her sister in New Glasgow. i town of North Cheknaford, where the two

Tulley Price’.cit on Tuesday for a trip to; the May Etta lias been launched at Bible^Hifk'1 anchard is visitiug fricn s a,t .mët hy appointment, the couple not having
Amherst and Halifax. , Grosses Coques, on the St. 'Mary’s Bay Truro. X. S.. Get. 31— (Special) —Prof. 'been living together for the past two

The most interesting social event of the ! shore, she is 87 feet over all, 248 beam, YV. J. Hutchings, loi'scvehtl years organ- ! weeks.
season was that which took place id St. ; oight feet deep, and registers 08 terns. She 1st of St. Paul's ohurrfi, Halifax, has been
«Bridgets church on Wednesday maming, jg ô two-topmaet schooner/ built and own- appointed. organist of the First Presby
when Miss Alice K Gillespie became tfne ; fby Theo. LeBhnc, and will, foe -need in terian chiux-h of Truro 
wife of 'Mr. James A. Garev, of Monoton

v.

to
A# li

PARRSBORO. ‘f
Paneb-ro, N. Oct. 27.—Miss ti-raee

gether for Two Weeks, and 
Met by Appointment at Sis
ter’s House.

1

m

$

r. One reason our clothing is 
superior is because ilholfc its shape in the wear.

The superlative <S My’3r*Readv-to- 
our “ Semi-ready CldEiing|ji

Men whafVere formeifcr tail 
this every dfy. / 1 i

iBut it shows in the
i

Clothin;
'j

issed ajap^roving
The meeting took place at the home of 

: Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McClure, the latter be-1 
Pleasant -Street Methodist church, who ing a sister o(£ Eaton. The couple ate din-

$5jrrto $25.00
Æ)0 to 20.00

Suits,
Overoats, -

h1 'V.the ooasbnig trade.
Another vessel is nearing completion at extended a call to Rev. G. M. Campbell, wiih the MioChires, 

r,y'”z' St. John, have extended an invitation to
This event has been the centre of in- and albout 4.30 

o’clock left -the house and passed out of 
the gate to the road, where .they stopped 
and engaged in an earnest conversation. \
Svddenily Eaton d-rew a revolver and fired ; I

Uni I [AY I ID CD AI C a '^-^hbre bu-llet into hie wife’s head.; Mgr * Vml? Y
fl MI IfUA I 1111 llfll ii S.ie at once fell and, turning the revolver **

' 11,1 on himseüf, he sent another bullet crashing.
AIilOM rVOITrn throu«h own brain. The revolver With tills a

MUCH #C«|
a third shot or not; but if so, the bullet, Câfl D6 CrOWQ6g| 
went wild.

Eaton was about thirty-five years of age, I 
j while his; wife was ten years his junior^
The bodies were brought, .to this city, and 
were taken in charge by a local! under
taker.

terest within the circle of the friends of HelliveaaV Cove. , ■ ww,u
the 'bride for some weeks and when the, £ ± JjurdstTOiin and G. Torrey have | Rev. Sc! >y Jefferson, of Louisburg, to be 
lionr of the cei’emony airrived tlve chuneh ^ueooedod in «hooting the largest moose of come their jas-lor next Julv. 
was filled with interested spectator*. As the season in -this part of the province 
the -bride entered the church she iinmed

O -tniig foi>Boys •l rNIt was shot near the Tumnike stream, at 
iately became -the centre of admiration, 2W ho.rns have -a spread of 60
as she is d'oubfckes one off the mbet popular | inches, with 35 points, and extra large 
of our young ladies. She was graceiuEy1 blade*.
attired in white serge with rich trimmings jt is TOp<>rtej that a site has been pur 
with hat to match. She was attended "by ; chased in Granville, and that a summer 
her sister, Hies Wiranie,’beautifully ottired, | ihmteC will be built 
emd little Miss Mary as flower girl. The ' epl.jng,
groom was assisted by Hôn. F. J. Swe.ney, j xwo houses have been broken into in 
of Mvectcn. The ceremony was performed , ])iKby thlis wcek c A Abbott's -hand- 
by Father Butler, assisted, by Father e&llle residence, Queen street, and the 
Bratwn- After the ceremony, a wedding, Columbia Hoto. one of Diglbvs summer 
breakfast was sen-ed add the 'happy couple hotels. Nothing appears to ibe missing. It 
took their departuire for the Upper Can- i lja a TOang j-mto broke into

Cities -fon .jihair wedding top. Many tjhetai, to get a place to sleep, both houses Halilax, X. S., Oct. 30.—(.Spécial)— The \ 
ric-!i and belui.iul presents testify to the | being «inpceirpied at the time. outside walls of the Liberal headquarters

.Mw.;; -----------" ' . in Halifax are .adorned with the peculiar

McNamara became ’the centre <xf attraction ; TRURO. ni0 u° m letters, X ote to make HaJ-
• ;wh«m her daughter, Mms -GW^, was. uni-j Trur0f Qct Wednesday His*'Jean ifax the. National trans-
tbd in marnage -to Mr. Cecil Lockhart. ; Creelman, one of Maitland's most popular continental railway.”
The bride ds one of the most attractive . young ladies, and one well known’in Truro, Last night the big black letters were
young ladies in town and the host of was married at her father’s residence to Mr. changed and over -the word Halifax
üriends i-h. and afroarad the home bore wit- ! Cuthbert Trotter, manager of the New Glas- pinned a
nesfl to the popularity otf bride and groom. I g°w branch of the Standard Drain Pipe Com- “Portland
The ceremony w-as performed by Rev - ^res^T/a few «reat mot’to on the Liberal headquarters. ______ MMrtJ n c , D , . , , c , .
■E. Grant. Tlie bnde was beautifully c.adj iutimaie friends, and the weading marcb was then read “Vote to make Portland the „ Mail OrdeFS—UUI Sample BOOK IS ready IOr mailing. Send IOr

wSlo^ed^ >^“4 ’TcSiïZ '--"-of the National transcontinental Victims W^e W^tanfiT. for Bos- ; y0U Will find it easy shopping by P0St if yOU Send yOUI Orders
«"‘rlrSd Sw tint way tm the n=opk t0n ■ here. We never consider a sale completed until you are satisfied.

<m»pie.foi-tot an hm,ror m« Mr. a,,d, T'e «°in* to ('hHrcil -ear n°on ‘today Bosban ^ ^ 30_Three M-an : Every sale is guaranteed, which makes you safe.
Mrs. Lockhart wJ1 make then- tone vn*h; g°otbefp Mr. Harold hotter of St Johns idhen some of the Liberal committeemen ' 1 * ’* * J
the brides mother for- the present. (Que.) The ceremony was at 1 o’clock, and saw it and with much difficulty removed , ^ , , tltteen

T. 8, Kogers addressed a very mtimsins-; a reception was held immediately after at the the wor,l Portland. They could not, bow-. the Maple street crossmg ,
tic audience an Tuesday evening in tiie' (or Annapolis Valley, St. John and other ever, remove the impression that had been todav ’ - ■ H. ■' I- 0» l-
Opera House and iMir. LogaA is announced i cities in Canada and the United States. Alter created. I 1 /rf * ' . .
lor Friday ; their return they wall make their home in Tlicro is nn irW in an-np nii-irfpra fhai i nien with a numlier of other* labor-

! New Glasgow, where the bride has previously ,, . „ ‘ ‘ . ‘ ^ .1, r ., . ' ers were excavating a trench preliminary
had charge of the Domestic Science school. Ulc coiL%ience of a portion of the Lilieral j . fcuimellimr under the railroad traeks
The groom is the eldest son of Mr. J. Trot- committee prompted them to put on the j ,37 un2^ > - ^.,ro4fl

_ of, SF Jtos (Que.), who Is largely in- wûr(1 Portland as . a concession to the , Su<|^n]y th® walk of e^rth in one section
Amherst,. N. 6., Dot. 27-Among those to.ww of which his son Is ^ say it wa3 a ^rv who did ^'‘vench caved m and the three men

’ who went ito Halifax this week -to attend Mr.^ank C. McCurdy, son of Mr. R. 0. it. h d n .-tQ .€ecaf>T . b°dles
the provincial Sunday Bcûiootl convention McCurdy, and a member or the firm of R. , , were not recovered until naif an. pour

att-a v ,a /Vim ‘vf,:#a3 j 11ir1 Ok McCurdy & Co., was married last week after the accident occurred. .Odder and Mlv^laty. The ^th^st ^ m|FRFP I IRFRAI Q ' A ^ ^

are beinag represented by J. C. Harlow ported the grbom. Mr. and Mrs. McCurdy IjULULU L DLlInLu lirg em-tb and lmpriDoned for a short June , Qh k c herring are on the market,
and MfeT-Aany fiMbw. -The Presbÿtérûu, V b^,he ^^Ped death by; _the heroic efforts Cornànâl, lower/ Lart advanced, ^c. per
bv Miss Watt, Mrs. McTavMi and Rev. ?n Truro. 6 1110111/1110 OIPT PfiV , . „ , ! x'° cha”>6 ln. «I “***• The
George Wood. | " Mr. Robert G. Pollock, assistant book- W IHK N i HÛ T Hi dead .jam, readed to Beaton, Mtolng were the pnnbipal quotations yes-

Mr T H Abbott snent Snnxlav witli keoPGr for Cummings & Sons, and Miss Mer- VIU HIM 11 U IflUL 0111 and tiheir bodies will be sent there to- temay.— . 'Jlr J. tt. ADbOat spent =>unua> ran gnrei Wrigiht, of Ix>wer Stewiacke, were mar- marraw COUNTRY MARKET.
inernde in Moncton. tied in. the Baptist church at Stewiacke by ______ Th Void- «... in clnto. to Beef, western .

Mil* Helen HiLcont 'is. visiting friends! Rév. M. A. McLean, of Truro. The church i sx.qvatin woik was in charge ot . Beefi butchers .
i was prettily decorated and a large number Electors Told That Return Of G. 51. lir) lie, a dim tractor of Boston. Beef, counfry.. ;...........

„ , , , , , of friends gathered to witness ,the. ceremony, ------------------- «.» ■ Ltartj, per lb .. .
lire. Hobart Ward left Saturday on a,and Miss Emma McNutt played the wedding Conservatives Means Abolition — .... Mutton; per lb.. .. ...

visit to friends and relatives in Boston. “’St'*' ^.T*1® wore blue voile, trimmed , TUDCC I/ll liffi 111(1 Veal, per lb .. ...An enjoyable surprise party .was given °f The" Lan«Ua^’ | Htitt IvILLtl] ttNll .?

om Friday evening at the residence of Mr. and amilax. She was attended by Miss ---------- cairote, per bbl
amd Mrs. D. W. Moffabt. ! white musîto'wîth laoe’Süm^s Mido»^ LMontreal, Oct. 36'.—(Special)—French TIHfl 1IP III IllUm SR ^ ......................

Mis. Bowen, olf Halifax, and daughter, jng beautiful red roses. Mr. Ernest Feetham. Canadian Libel's! candidates in const!tu- I Wr j Ilf IN i I IHr II Beets per Pbush'1 ................. ’
Mrs. Tmmenonde. are the guests of lira, of the staff of the Archibald Co., Ltd., acted encies outside of .Montreal are working the I. Il LL1 U lllUUllLU Bomtoeti. per bbl '..".."
Benj. Boyce, Albion street. Mrs. Bowm i f* ™*n- The home residence, to which » what it k worth At a meet- • Beans, per bushel .. ..

J . * , . - cl. the guests repaired after the ceremony, was -ace u> i.u --nau n is uoiui. .n a iiicll .... iimr/iii Sheep skins apiece
expects to remain 111 Arraberat for a fe-,v prettily- decorated with autumn leaves, ferns ing in St. Laurent Friday night L. A. Ill QA11 lâ/âV IlljQCP* Cabbage per doz
days after which she will visit her son, and potted plants A dainty repast was Boyer, who is opposing Mr. Monk in Ilf liflll UlHI V* 111 lil\ Squash, per bbl..................
Rev. T. A. Bowen, Hiver Hebert (N. ™ «d Ja’qn* Cartier, told the FrenchUanadian 1,1 """-Uni IfllLUU g« «to, per lb............

1 of brown cloth. On their return Mr. and electors that the- eledticoi of the Conserva- --------- chickens per pair . .
Miss Winnie Cove spent a few days in : Mrs. Pollock intend residing in this place. t;ves WOuld mean the abolition of the _ ____ >;„i n_____ howls, per pair .. .! '..

Mr. Arthur Carter, of Fail-view, Washing- . 1 One World S r tlir opecutl Crashes Bucks, per pair...............
... ,T ,, ... „ . , „ , ton, junior partner of the firm of Adams & language. " 1 _ , Turkeys per lb
Mrs. Hazen Snath to retotmed from, co., is in town visiUng relaitives. On the same platform Hon. Mr. Brodeur Into Another Near Kansas City Kggs, (case) per doz

6t. John, Where sire sperit the past month ; Conductor Hanyr Haues. son-in-law of Mr. ! appealed to the anti-imperialists sentiment i ______ ~ Eggs’ (hennery) per doz............0.27
visiting rniends. -, tor six monfhs Irom. the railroad emrtoydon i ^ tl!'J Frenoii-Canarlians by «ayi^ that , Kansas Cilv. Qc.t. 30—Three peraons RoB bntteïi ""o'.aS

Air. H- R. McOuJly has returned home account of the awful Windsor accident, has iMr, Monk and his party yvanted Dundon- ^ ;injjim< in a r.4i- enrl1 WooddoclU pct p:a&

collisidii between tnvo sections of train | ^ •; V"®’®
No. 3, Miss .uri Pacific Syorld's.'/air spccjnl 
at Tiipion (Mo,), early tq(l<y. ; "

Tlie first section left St. Louis.Ioi: IvnKiyaMéaL rolier.. 
sas (ily last nig.it .at IQ.10 p. m. Ivic .see-. ;.Granulated com i 
6n<I sertimi left" a few minules later an;d # Standard oatnjeal 
when it^ reached'Tip ten, section No. 1. was.,
taking- on pasticngery,. According" to En- Canadian high grades .. 
glneer llaimscy, of section No. 2, a head-- ■ Beans, y. e.y •., .. .. 
light in the yard.s blinded- him and Ive w«i#5. / Seans/prfme^!? ,
unable to pee the «eçtioii' ahead. He also ; Split peas 
saÿH that hw orders, wt-rc rfetvar ahead.*’

y s’ Clthjp Storeat isiir solely a question of how 
oyercmtjEan be made/put how much sterling value 
at em^irice. H&Æ, given a price, we—and lots 

of St. John movers of Ws—believ^Fe give—
&e,«Values Jj^Boys’ Clothing

The steady and rapd gro’^n'o? this Boys’ Clothing business prov.es .. 
that if it proves anything.

Russian Suits, 2 1-2 to 1 y 
Nortolk Suits', 6 to.l2 yeay 
Sailor Suits, 3 to 10 yeangjF 
Eton Sailor Suits, 3 to l#years
Buster Brown Suits, 2fr-2. to ? years . . .
Single and Double Breasted Suits, 9 to 17 years, .

Reefers, Ulsters, Overcoats, Knee Pants, etc.

\f\
Vyjthere in the earl)

Some Changed Their Banner So 
it Read ‘ ‘Make Portland the Ter
minus of G. T. P.”

idr Mm

i
m

'-* , 1*1U: mTHREE ITALIAN 
LABORERS KILLED 

BY EARTH CAVE-IN

M J-a
I-$5.00 to $7.00 

, 2.50 to 6.00
.75 to 12.00 

5.00 to 8.00 
4.50 to 7.00 
3.00 to 12.00

1

wyrti& ,<pi
f- A’r Î 
kr-rr/.r •

T'- - A
was ;

piece of cotton bearing the went : 
in similar .type, so that the

rr.i
**>■
ï*f{

GREATER OAK HALL
! >. »

King Street 
(Çor. Germain SCOVIL BROS. & GOvSt. John

Branch Stote, 703:Main Sreet »
AMHERST.

California prunes .. ..
Filberts...
Brazils .. .. ...
Pecans .... .. ., ».

Datés, per pkk..i....
Feaputs, roasted. .. .j 
Bag figs, per h> .i . ïàüQ.Oii
New fig», per lb. >. ....o,io -
Malaga London Layérs .. ....1.90 “ 2,00
Malaga, clusters.......................... 2.76 “ 4.00
Malaga, Mack'.ttaikets .....V.2fl6 "*< 2.25
Malaga coupoiseur^Ælun.^.-. .X10. ft.25 
Raisins, Vaî.‘ Layérs, hew.,.0.0714 “ 0.07%

to 0.08^ Bananas.................... .. .. .. .. ..1.00 “ 2.50
•• 0.07 Lemons, Messina, per box ..0.00 " 4.00
“ 0.06 : Coçoanuts, per sack...5, v- *.2.75 “ 0.00
** 0.06^ i Cocoanute, per doz.* .. .......0,60 “ 0.70
“ 0.06 | EToiporated aprlcotS'.:- .... ...V0.14 “ 0.14
“ 0.07 ! Now Canadian onftme, bags! .2..60 “

New Canadian, per bbl.. .
Evap. apples .. ........................
New apples.................................

ST, JOHN MARKETS JAP SOLDIERS fight" 6.08 ■’4U>

<7. 0.12 "WITHOUT ÎP.A Y
0.14*.a-Xr..;0.13/

, .0.14 “ 0.16 *
...V..0.Q6 “ 0.06%
■ i.-Vift-ftW* O.io- 

“ 0.05 
“ 0.12' '

are:
'Communities’in Which* Theÿ Be

side Support Their FanijJies 
When at War--An Appeal for 
Aid.

1
■V-T

V
{..0.08

New: York,. Oct. Slrr-An appeal 4hrv&AP4e to 
assist La the support of £amdlies,«f-Joptoeso

0.05
...a ..0.04in Saickville (N. B.)

0.05 soldiers now at tlie- front was* m^<)e^,;4gday 
i by Bishop M. C. Harris, mis#i,ooaiçft.'Wÿhop 

“ 3.So j for the Methodist Episcopal church'at. T.Qkio. 
“ 0.07^4 ; Tn an address at' the rcgulàr:wee«ïy:ifieet- 

..1.00 “ 2.50 I ing of the Methodist Preachers* Association,
1 Bishop Harris explained iÏÏit thé,.3àpanetie 
soldiers get no pay—just a 1 ittle pi.n,.— 
and that their families are supporte^ by the 
communities in which they reside.**'^The 
drain upon some of these "erflanmunities i9 
very severe, ’ ’ said the bishop, “and much 
suffering results. The Japanese, have- not 
begged, however, and they névér will,' but 
I think that perhaps Christian' Amêrfôa ' will 
wish to do somethl-ng -to relieve rther*àuttefrlng 
which is inevitable

0.04
0.000.06

“ 0.070.06 ..3.85
“ 1.00
“ 1.25

0.90 0.07
1.00

0:00
“ 0.00 
" 0.80 CANNED GOODS.........0.63

........ 1.00 “ 1.20 The following are wholesale quotations 
per case: Fish—Hump back brand, $4.25; co
hoes, $5.25; spring fish, ..6.00 to $6.26. Other 

, kinds of fish are: Finnan baddies, $3.75 to 
1.00 ' $4; kippered herring, $3.75 to $4.Gd; kippered.

“ 0.00 halibut, $1.25; lobstevs, $3 to $3.25; clams,
“ 0.00 $3.76 to $4; oysters, la., $1.36 to $1.45;

oysters, 2s., $2.36 to $2.40.
Meats—Canned beef, Is., $1.60; corned 

beef, 2s., $2.70; lunch tongue, $3; ox tongue, 
$7; pigs feet, Is., $1.25; roast beef, $2.25 to 
$2.65.

Fruits—Pears, 2s,,.,$1.75;.peaches, 2s., $1.80; 
peaches, 3s., $2.90; "pine . apple Sliced, $2.25; 
pine apple, grated; $2.50; Singapore piqe 

$1.75 r Lombard plums, ^.60; green 
gages, $1.65; blueberries,95c to $1^, raspberries, 
$1.65 to $1.75; strawberries, $1.65 tQ $L7d.

V^ttàîvles—Corn per 'dozen, $1.15; pc ay, 89 
to 90 tints; tomatoes, $1.22^; pumpkins.-90c^; 
squash, 4J.10; string beans, 90c; baker beans, 
n.vu..r - • ' ,

0.50 " 0.60 
“ 0.65 
“ 0.60

.. ..0.50
0.40
.0.75
.0.10
0.066.) 0.40 " 0.80 

“ 0.70 
“ 1.30 
" 0.20 
“ 0.22 
“ 0.30 
“ 0.20

..0.40

..0.75Springhill fhie week.
MORE COTTON MILLS. ., L.

- RESUME* WORK
O.lfi

......0.20
v •'v.bCsr;'»»-fÿ»e^T

0,22 '• *< " îi: •
v;Augusts, Me.; Oct • 31—The ^nu-
.44çturing" Company’s cotton: Lpii 1 i1jÿ^r-,«tart- 
ed. today, after a shut-down of.Jqum^niodths, 
due largely to the dullness of trade. W'ten 
per cent, reductioq in wages "wçn^.i.olç effect 
today, but about seventy-five " 0|f" 'Æe “1,300 
operatives Went' into the mi Ils,.--(Others are 
expected to rApoft later, as -a- -Jaÿge hii^hber 
•of the, . workers, went- to „Canadp.-^flpir' the 
shut-down. ' . J y.. ~l,

Providence, R’ 1.; Or t. ol—Th^'hlîîâs-bÇ- the 
Hope Compahy. in'the villages- '*- 'and 
Phoenix» .went on a- Jull -time .ba^-^ay. 
They have about JQO employes^,whq.. for. ioure 
months have been working only'four* days 
eabh "wëek, because of: a duTb- cotteiL goods 
market. ........v

The Oriental cotton >, mills, • of- thto- city, 
which were closed out about a ymr ,.ago, 
owing to the high price bf^cotfon and,,the 
low price of goods, will resumti work'*hext 
Thursday. About 250 hands will be em
ployed.

y. ,(>.oo 
**- o.oo 

08
' (P bTeÜeretLâBtamteJ.ting held in Pleasant street

Misa Mai -M'^TkO'bæaâiB, •af Man trotte (I. c>jür(.>1 on Thursday evening was a decided , , .
F). I.), edtiamedi -to Aimfeerat Sa'butday on success. About 308 people attended. An ela- poiuliture ot many liirllions to maintain an
Wtetoi)cean- -Limited and wilL speum the borate tea was provided the dilïarant tables 4rniv arid guard the frontier,
wmtor here with her annt, Mra. A. J. | X '
[McLean. gramme was given in the body of the church

Mi«. Lcarikier V. TrcnTiolm receirved' her} and' consisted ot "speeches by Rev. P A.
, . i , . n rp j j n, » j ; McLeod, -the newly installed pastor of St.ibBLiial calk on Tuesday anld Wednesday ; pauj-s church; Rev. W. N. Hutchins, of First ■

•alftÆnnôcmfi Of. fihdfe week ïlt her ihandsoanc ! Baptist church, and Dr. Hair, of the Pro-
$TCW retfidence on Meti*ose Street -She was vincial Normal School ; a piano solo by Miss

, : , . . j.r- , . . , re, „ a i Annie Allen, teacher in Onslow, and tunes
- iâI46i*9teu -fby iher sister, tMrfc'. Leaman Benit. t^A long ago, sung by the choir.

Mïe. Wft/rd, Minto street, ent-eiltained a Lieut. Townsend and Ensign C. Campbell 
fetv of S*r friends at her home on Tuesday ' ff En?S Campbell

eveamg; j ha3 previously been doing good and effective
Mr. amd Mrs. Andrew Jackson arrived work in Amherst 

in town today -from -their • wedding trip

aldism, imperialism an<| militarism to pre
vail ;in Canada,, éadi would inean the cx-

.
.4:05

FLpUR; ETÇ; i>
“'-^.15 
V-3'.7o 
;; :0.00 
“. 6;oo. 
“ 0.00 

O'.UO" 
;;. o.oo 
" 1.80 
“ 1.65 
“ 5.25 
“ 2.9Ô 
“ 4.50

OILS.MONTREAL CABINET 
MEETING ACCEPTS 

BLAIR'S RESIGNATION

Pratt's Astral.. ..
White Roéë 'and Chester A... .0.00 
High - 'gradé Sarnia and Arc- 
■ Hght.. ..... ...
Silver Star............. .
Linseed oil, raw .. .
Linseed oil, boiled.. ..
Turpentine........................
Seal oil, steam refined 
Olive oil, commercial..
Castor oil, commercial, per

lb..................................
Extra lard oil...........
Extra No. 1 lard ..

patent" . ..0.00 “• 0.21
0.20L-

o.oo “ 0;ie%
............ 0.00 “
......O.00 “
..........o.oo “
. ...o.oo “Corameal.. 

Pot barley .. .0.00
0.00

An Aid to Mothers. PROVISIONS.
i 0.07 Vi “Dr. John C. McDougall, whose wife and 

^c■ rereu., , _ . re, ... family have been residing in Truro for some
M'i*« Ethel iSixinner, of (Moncton, spent tjme, intends resuming his practice in Parrs- 

.Wed-needay of this week in toum. boro. He has been in ill health for a few
Mils. J. B. «Black amd Ato Wood, of years, and has spent a good deal of time in iKav„tim. sir Wilfrid Laurier and hi.s min-

MriWmiam Dennis, o £ the Halifax Her- ! :>^rs w-hile in Moulreal Saturday morn-
Mr. H. W. Rogcra returned ou Satur- aid, was 4a town on Friday night to attend ing li.nl a raiiiuct meeting : d accepted

dav inom a visit to St. Loam the formal ^"ion o^. ̂ ^P^or- , „le resignation of lion. Mr air, ano,
Olf Moncton, fan church. Mr. Little, the donor of the dvr in council bemg jm^cd to th.u elifect

organ, is a friend of Mr. Dennis.
Mr. Martin Dickie, manager of the Royal 

Bank, is on a trip to California and British
.this town, i>3 expected to return liome Columbia and was recently in Nelson (B. C.) r_ t^e Supreme C.urt cnaiinl>ei*s yester-
thLs week after a three moji'tiis’ visit to -Miss Effie Ross, of this town has con- . :n,r ,ilAf^rp Ghiof JiLstice Tuck Earn)®
„ 1.1 t » i 1:. ■ tributed an interesting article to the last day morning, ueioie vniai uiL»uce | ■ J<her mdriiei- in Los Angles, Oakfomaa. . Toron>0 "Westminster on her visit to West tike ease Of the C. P. K. vs. H. A. Connell .1 "'ble^^

Mjrs. Stewart, -aiccofmpame<l by her son, iuaie3 and Demerara. Several illustrations ,UI) j\ie question was the dissolving when he
returned from a visit to Boston, where, are given and the article is pleasing and in- ^ ^ V|t€B.jm ,t0 iprex.eat .tihe defendant tee th
t-'bey have been visiting for 'the past s ^ss Kathleen Crofton has been visit- , from opera-ting his mill whi^e tike C. P. him '
month. ing Mrs. Kaulbach at the rectory. v wati making repairs and alterations to Mother^ \

It dvnnld bs tod to find t'vo more eur- ; { »fr. Bert SmUh, Park =«^^1 returned ^ railway. H. H. Mctem. for the U
ptiised persona ’than Mr. and Mis. Jame.^ ai;d Qther cities. p R., a-ked for further 'time -to answer ; Own 1 able
Phiâips when the choir of Christ’s dhmrcli, I Mr. Suckling, student at King s College, ‘ Gf >ue affidavits and this was gramt- ■ er.s cr caul

of Mr. John Suckling, conducted service #um , , . i.,.v i,vat Wolfville recently. ed, but it a-pi>eanng that there was no box by
Miss Emma Ellis, one of the teachers who object in continuing the injunction, conn-, Co., n 

Friday evening, it being the tiwerity-til'tii went to South Africa a few years ago, lec- , -_.IV0j that ' should ibe dissolved to-
armiversary of their married life. A an"d ^pfulT™ nin”* day, and the su go to a (hearing on eue i MOTOR BOATS
(pleasant evening was spent in music., life jn thaj. distant dark continent question of -damages, eusbained 'by the de-
çrnnes, etc., but 'the chief event was the. The death of Mrs. Charles Fisher, otf Wol- fa*r,idaint
gilt from the Choir to Mrs Bhilipa of-a !waa-onon“e;f ^“^rndert TS^'wîg, In 'the matter of the arbitration be- 
Ibeautiiul suiter ipudd aig dish, the -presen- eighty years old. A husband, three sons and tween tihe same parties for damages sus-
tatiion was made by Rev. Mr. Cress well, in > three daughters are left, some of whom are j jjV 3fr. Connell as ,tihe result of tihe
a. -few words of aippreeiaiion of Mr. PaiOiUps 1“ ^^eVÜnited1StaLesm^ °Ut W6St and 801110 q p H. 'taking land belonging to hiim, 
faithfulness as a member of t'he choir. Mr. Rov. James Sinclair, of Salt Springs, was j the ohief justice appointed: Jkx-oph K.
PhiLiqie aoknowledged 1-T*„e gift in few ; in town on Thursday. „ i Stone and VV. Z. Earle, St. John, and
.well chreen nvords, being too deeply affect-^^"ugh ^ Sturday en 'rôatsfe tfert? Wm. S. Sounder*, Fredericton a* arbitra-

i Mrs. George H. Fanning, of Amherst, is 
i in town and will probably soend the wi lier 

with her daughter, Mrs. G. C. Towns bend.
Brunswick street.

Miss Jessie B. Archibald lectured in the 
Congregational church Sunday afternoon.

. Miss Katie Lindsay, Halifax, who has be^n
pit is studied visiting Mrs. W. G. Hill, returned to her 
s -that there 1 home last week.

p,e blood which bo^r' Tom Ha,lway was r€c^lly 10 Parrs powei 
disease and until Rev. J. W. Ai kens preached the second in Williams
d by a constitu- oE on tho Crucifixion last ------------------ > ------------------ | -it is your dutv,” said the/ earnest man. I Currants, per lb.

as ours tihere i« lit- : ®nd was T™ to w Hh* rartatten flou by’a Elslv-"Lot’a play house. I’ll be the lady." ;’’to asstrt In leading the world to higher .Currant», cleaned I immanent cure Send torso ludlrn™ ^ Ethel-'’AII right. I'll be another_tody things.’’ Dr,ed applesLpJT%r”; i ^, m»st 1 x, -sraj remira ml ’ÏÏ w^k. la the|s‘»a te see you.’Wmrteljha Press. ^meat."-Washington Star. .Aluiouds.. .

It doesn’t help a sic 
“soothing” drugs. On tl^ contrai y, it lcs-

lf y om 
tig unwell A
Slots find jd
■* •brighter
F uiedicj^F
t co

..........18.00 “

..........17.50 “
. ....16.00 “ 

....13.50 “
.......... 14.00 “
..........0.08% “
..........0.08T4 “

baby to give it American clear .pork.
American mess pork
Pork, domestic..........
Canadian

0.78
,0.68

Montreal. Oct. 3fl—(Special)—Le Presse sens baby’s chance of r«ivei v 
ii title ones show a*- signal 
l>i( uiptly give Barn’s Oxi 
aeef ho^si>eedi!y »hey 
hJb«ff)^We]| and eLppy.
Êmld un«r a guaimtee tin 

iiM ])0'isonStri soothingl^tiy 
Tteics'afl tliemn 

Mrs. XV>

e beefplat
unlearn plate beef.. 

rd, compound .. .. Will Split Wood .Different in 
Pirture.

Digby, Oc<t'. 28—Joseph Evcreft?,*;"Whtle 
splitting fire wood, w i th ; exploSÎX'eg,* at 
.Victoria Beach,, yesterday, thought , hih 
fuse had gone out, and whoa he rètiumed 
to relight it, an explosion occurred^jetibek- 
ing him unconscious and’ barfly ihjttring 
his face. A DigTiy physician was called. 
Mr. Everett is resting*, quite " eas/^Tuhis 
morning.. \

>f ,oo
KINTORE.Stvekville, were in town yesiterday

Kin tore, Oct. 28— Miss Isabella Christy 
of lTp]:ei- Kin tore, left for Hairisville 
(R. I.), on Wednesday.

Messrs. James 1’. arid Leslie Mavor’a 
railroad contractors, arrived honw from 
Bingham, Maine, tihis xveek.

Mm. Leslie Mayor has been very ill,Dr. 
Moffett Ls attending her.

David Young came home from Bingham 
un Tuesday.

A ploughing frolic and dance took place 
it Mrs. McDonald’s yesterday.

GROCERIES*
ML-6 Margaret Stonncli,

Bpen't Saturday in tOT\Tn with friends. 
Mrs. C. W. Bliss, wife of Dr. Bliss of

Cheese, per lb............ ...................0.10& "
tfulj Rice, per lb.................................... 0.03^ “

Cream of tartar, pure boxes. .0.22 “
O.Oil “

Bicard soda, per keg ............. 2.26 “
Molasses—

:

H. A. Connell and the C. P. R. mb\N, a/ Sal. soda, per lbAustin.ml
N ÉRaby’s Own

mother needs Porto Rico (new) ..
Barbados (new) .. 

i New Orleans (tierces)
: Salt—
! Liverpool, per sack, ex store. .0.62 “ 0.63

says : 
what evm 

:tB ones 
yiienÆiy ilk 

a mdW.vÆn nd^

..0.37 “
0.28c Hitting thcar 

y ne crics I give 
help® him at. once, 

he Tablets wifll 'have

0.00 “

u FISH. Tenders Called for Whary^SKtliek* babies.” Baby's I 
e sold ,by all medicine deal- c0(1 * * "

PTe had by mail at 25 cents a small cod .. ..
ting the Dr. Williams* Medicine Finnan baddies.............

Oanso herring bbls.... 
Can so herring, hf-bbls

no trouble w
.. ..4.75 “ 4.85
........3.60 ;; tfo Rifled Mail and Set Fire to Bags of ' pWicfor

....0.06^ “ 0.06 Wiimhxtg. Oct. 28—Mail bags in the post j tenders for building Ketchum’s w’harf, 
‘*...".3.50 “ 3.50 j ollic-.i at Min to were discovered <* ly yw- i parish ol" Hampton, and Tooleton’s wliarf,

Gd Man an herring, hf bbls ...2.66 “ 2.75 tcidiv to be on (ire. They h: invn ixipish of Kars^ Kings county. Tenders
Bay hearing, hf bbls........................2.50 “ 2.55 placed in the office on the previous night close oil Monday, Nov. 28

2*75 "R lhe arrival of the a in and lhe dobr.s ------------------- - «
0.00 “ 0.00 iovl;e<). \tv*ler<lny w mi 11: door wa- Mrs. Jinks—-‘How monstrous Ifor.tS’JO'loek
0.10 “ 0.00 ; (ipcnetl t bags w-re found smuiddtiing. to insist upon a pound of flesh! , .

: V lar»v I • Ind bee burned i-, ihv door I Mr- Jinks -“Kspeoially from simh a skUjny 
, , 1 v u 1 . 1 " In, 1 ‘ 1 Antonio. Why the man hasn't air oun.'s of
letters a r gi- tcrv mail arc M\ nvesing. f flesh on his entire body ”

4.7u

aiccompajiied iby the reotou* and a number j son 
of friends, made a vûsit alt -their home on 1 kviHCj Ont.

IN A LONG KAC?E i
rr—;v-.r>VCod, fresh.. .

Pollock ..
Halibut, per lb
Smoked herring.....................»...

Winner Covered 136 Miles in a Large smoked herring, mo
count................................................. 0.00 “ 0.75Little More Than Five Hours

SUGARS.

- vbiv*:“ 4.85 
“ 4.70 
“ 4.55 
“ 4.25 
M 5.80 
“ 6.00

Standard granulated.. .... 
Austrian granulated.. ..

motor beats m .Xmcrx-cin | yellow
finished tonight when l’ra-nk I No. 1 yellow.

rcssed the finish I Um\^ ••
Pulverized ....

Xgw York, Oct. 29—T-hc longest race 
ever run b\ A

OCETENTIi waters was
Croktr’s X. P. D. X. ('to?*

H. IT. McLean and F. R.Tayloir appeared 
in both matlters for the C 
Mr. Conned wan repreeen 
Haitlev and L. A. i'urrey, K. C

iip.e opposite the Coin a hi a Varhl ( !uo -CANCER. I R 'WÜiile
bv J C on 'thé Hudson River aPRGth street,

having covered 136.4 statute miles in five Middlings (car lots) 
houiv.il minutes and j seconds. The course Middlings, small lots, bagged.25.00

Iron, the club house here ............. n C K. ..ti.no

Ontario oats (car lo-ts)
Cottonseed meal .. .

I A customeJGRAIN. ETC. avrittA the E. 

■ r(iglrtls Jpe

WVzdJfT Company follows: —
afÊff\ Eddy’s impervious Sheathing, 1 wvifl 
ocmi Mads of my summer cottage, and .by 
ect is pretty, and it has answered tul- 

IT. ^^PTso used it- t«> cover the walls externally of mf. 
sau^ra light olive color, and it has weathered. the 
l^same period, and is now m good corn ion. f most 

(Sgd.) THOMAS WiHTLEY. '

ND CURE. 23.75 “ 25.00 
“ 26.00 
“ 23.50

CAI “dear Sir

reeommendvS to 
using whit<‘ nirujffTngsls-itl! 
mirably for tliJr past owex 
ice house andSi-.inted Mmr 
btorm. snow Ind ice Wf L 
willingly reci

for22.50
coÆuWy ™is si 

fore'kv'^Fnt it
eciiliM^pndiitioi 
tihe J^vth of 

is chi

Grant -Hall, of Montreal, has been ap-1 . .. , ,
pointed awiistant superintendent of motive :slake l >l>,lL at f 'J11^^W!l)ille 

for the C. P. R. lines west of Fort

Thi “ 32.00 
“ 0.43 
“ 33.50

and relurn, 0.43the .32.50
Lofty Ambition.39 FRUITS, ETC.fa

....0.051; •* o.ar>^
..0.06 

, . 0.01% “ o.m^
..0.14 “ 0.15

....0.12 “ 0.12% :
, . .0.13 “ 0.U \

this oonditMi 
itional treneer; 
/tie i'f%ny -hope 
0 cts. for full z 
fji Jury, Bowm

ise.’’
0.06 ViLt

X SCHOFIELD BROS., Selling Agents, St.John, N.B.^

inville, Ont.

a **}$■U-'>50 V£ f ■-.I fx*]"1 .,v<" ,\/'r biS'..- hjyrr.,>-sjwr /?f> 1. £vf*r ' t" ■ "1':-"• jtfrmf '.jrfrlifr&j. -
•i
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THE SEMI-WEEEIjY TELEGRAPH. ST. TOHN, If B.. wEb^SDAY.^OTEMBEE S, lggjL

STOESSEL WILL FIGHT 
WHILE THERE'S A FINGER 

TO PULL A TRIGGER

equally great majority. No one expect* 
tibey^ r\viul run evenly in the city. There ; 

are re.uswis.

Notices or Births, Marriages and Deaths ; this matter no juggling with Words can deceive the people Ofjl»*®4 is"1 no lMt to wbM tond and
2à cents for each insertion. St.John. ^ ^T'n/T^ke^.T XTks

An rcnmt'n^ml^heThypoat of- Men who have the interests of Canada, the interests of St. Jobn^ ; ^ mauifcst0 wa6 remarkable
and tb6ir OWn inter69te at heart’ WiM V°-6 agamSt th6 °ran l*T"h"TS because of the manner in which it avoid-

Co-res pondre must be addressed *o the candidates on Thursday. cd the principal point at issue. The con-
without" exception, This question is bigger than party. In self-protection vote to ^ ^ ^ tou h«lt as weii as indefinite tract wltl, the G. T. Pacific is not bintl- 

be PAID for IN advance. , the un-Canadian railroad scheme. Let us substitute the safe i^These”^™)"the reasons why the Grand ing upon the company so far as the freight
crovernment road Trunk magnates as well as ship laborers of ! concerned. And St. John wants the

-jwK2r,3™:":„r!'*'*-
__ ______ rr- I amounted to almost $18,009.000, all of .

| . , . - .. , wMch should have gone via Halifax and St. ;
: minais or Jiot as it sees best lor its own ; John That was over fifty per cent of the 
i interest'». totAl exports from here. Ninety steamships,

A state of affars whiol. is going to exert ! -The G T. It. has G«nt large auma in -oeUy
considerable influence in this election ,has | Providing terminals d WtoA 1 lts last report. 'The Grand Trunk is still

: canaueraoic uiuluiu. understand that Mr. tVamwright, one ol cam1ng the march ot improv«nonts.
iust been exposed as a result of careful t/ne:r principal officials, has stated distinct- nud anything which it may do iurther up

„ T . , , lv that the Grand Trunk transcontinental the line, or even in the west, tends to help
"y aloqg the I. C. R- It is found to providereuch ter- ^Tl
thalt Quebec hay is earned free of freight niinafo at St. John or Halifax. Who then ] c£Lfic look fyr an increase in Grand Trunk 

, - ■ „ Tlrmnmond. y to do this? And failing tins being done, | business in this city.’ ”
w, print on «H, - * *». X S. BU», I in «" * ^

® „ , . , «avérai dollars a in the election campaign, but since he has i schemers intend to keep the ever in
the party get t eir y ^ thought proper to mention any name, I ; CTeasblg stream of Western Canadian traf-
ton cheaper than they could otherwise do. gh<>d(1 ^ t<> <ask him, in all fairness, to I *
This enables certain Quebec and Mew «^jn the difficulty I have now men- i Pc 'IWinng 
Brunswick constituencies to be “worked” tinned.

THE Sf MI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH
|B published every Wednesday and Saturday 
at $1.00 a year, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE, 
by The Telegraph Publishing Company, of 
fit. John, a company incorporated by act of 
the Legislature of New Brunswick.

E, W. McCREADY, Editor.
S. J. McGOWAN, Bus. Mgr.

ADVERTISING RATES
Ordinary commercial advertisements taking 

tbe run of the paper, each insertion. $3.00
per inch.

Advertisements of Wants. For Sale, etc., 
one cent a word for each insertion.

:

■

-
AUTHORIZED AGENTS.

SUCH THE OPINION OF BUS-
graph, viz Our hope that this contest would be SIANS ABOUT PORT AR- 

conductod on a W« level is well nigh 
earth bv the Globe. Truly

Wm.Somenrllle,I
THUR COMMANDANTCAMPAIGN HAY dashed to ,

does the Globe describe its charge as __________
astounding, and highly creditable to Cur

i* it-» hestation to bcuiere of the Desperat© Straits of
the information

contemporary 
the aoetwation. Vet

from unimpeachable sources:— the Garrison Causes Anxiety 
at St. Petersburg - - Kuroki Cap
tures an Important Position.

ST. JOHN. X. B , NOVEMBER 2. 1904.
conies

"Tho Globe Js informed by a most trust
worthy public man that a number of lady 
experts' have been imported from Buffalo to 
operate in the constituencies of Ontario, par
ticularly east c< Toronto. Nominally en- ; 
gaged as housekeepers in public houses of 
entertainment these women are expected to j
exert their conversational charms upon the j Alarmist reports from foreign sources of 
more susceptible of the guests, and Induce l
them to vote for Conservative candidates.” | the alleged critical situation of the J ort 

hate to print this, ! Arthur garrison and of a renewal of the
that stronghold

r THE RAILWAY SWINDLE
St. Petersburg, Oct. 29, 2.35 a. m.—left the cabinet, in describing the Grand Trunk Pacific scheme.before he

Mr. Blair, then Minister of Railways, said in the presence of witnesses that he 

steer the Grand Trunk Pacific measure through Parliament un

mask and carried a dark lantern, so great was tbe swindle in-

Like the Globe,
but there it is, in all its hideous defor
mity, “Nominally engaged os housekeepers 
in public houses of entertainment,” these 
women will first work upon the fatigued 

Unable to answer the letter of Mr. W. and unsuspecting Liberal traveler by the
shuffling ! superiority of their fried eggs, hash and 

, , . ... , ] other refreshments. They mill press the
tactics. The Glolie used the public and j danger to his food, 'flier will
Mr. Jarvis unfairly by eopprewing tlie ! then «rtfiûy introduce the subject of ; ment simply states that it w without di- 
imnortant part of his utterance with re- 1MJdtics. “Have another piece of pumpkin j rent advices, though it realizes that tho 

,. „ , . p pnntr-et mie’ They say the Conservative candidate : situation in the fortress mint be growingmeet to the Grand Trunk Pacific contract awfully nice man.” Tired, yet daily more difficult. l„t, maintains the
in effect, that it tailed to |. ^ p-ateftf.. the innocent voter ! firm belief that the garrison will be able

\peally guarantee the carriage of freight gradually succumb to the culinary and | to hold out. The statement that General
S+ John and Halifax. The Globe in- (^verstttional arts of the Buffalo lady, i Stoeseel is scorning all question of siir- 

-ed Mr Wainwright, who said that ami consent to vote for her candidate.-! render is declared here to he sintpV wlmt 
d 8 Toronto News. ! might lie expected. He is considered to

! be a man who will fight as long as there 
.. ! is a finger in Port Arthur to pull a trigger.

i Furious Attack on Port Arthur.

we
: could not out at Maine's seaport.

Japanese attack upon 
have created considerable popular anxiety' less he wore a

volved and so unjustifiable the proposed squandering of public money. “Yours truly,
“W. M. JARVIS, 

“St. John, N. ®., 0Stb Oct., 19M.”
Mr. O’Brien brought this upon himslef 

by misquoting Mr. Jarvis on the hustings. 
It is an exposure which must influence fair 
and thoughtful men against the/Liberal

DODGING here over the fate of the fortress, which!
in favor, of the government.

the opinion of the G. T. Pacific bargain expressed :by the man whom See now bow the scheme works out. 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier has described as the foremost railroad authority in Caaada' ; g  ̂ Pictou8 He

Mr. Blair's position, it must be remembered, was such that he knew the scheme

it must ibe confessed had almost been over
looked by the public the past few days 
owing to the absorbing interest taken in 
the North Sea complications. The govern-

This was
M. Jarvis tbe Globe resorts to

sell it there because there is a $4cannot
differential against him in favor of Que
bec. Quebec hay is sold, in other 
at Quebec prices in certain New Brunswick 
and Nova Scotia districts, notably Resti- 
gouehe and Pktou; and farmers elsewhere 
with hay ready to send to those places 
are shut out of the market absolutely by 
the policy which uses the government road 
to favor the people with the pull.

In one instance the Warden of the 
county issues a warrant by which the sta
tion agent is ordered to deliver the hay 

certain farmer, or someone supposed

outside the cabinet and the ring of Grand Trunk backers knew it.as no man words,
city candidate. j

While Mr. O’Brien is seeking toNscpIai^ 
it he might go farther and tell an inter
ested public why, in bis nomination da} 
speech, he did not answer bis former %n-I
criticism of the Grand Trunk Pacific and ^ wouM bring the freight

the Globe's attack upon the government ^ ll>uAthalt facilities would have to be nnnnnnmnil
and Mr. Emrocrson in connection with the provided L handle ,ii. The GMx now at-1 || * rnf|l PhOPIjX f
Canada Eastern transfer. j tempts tVdeny that Mr. Wainwright made' H lUUL I IIUI UÜIIIUI1 Shanghai,. Oct. 28-Tt is reported that

Mr. O'Brien has shown a ; any such statement. , » , , the Japanese have occupied two forts to
of adroitness in the manipulation of pri ; ^ pretty factice to adopt within | . , „ - , ■ ; tlie northeast of Port Arthur, that a Bus-
manes, and no doubt there are maty ! .^y<j J anElection. LtS | *n battleship in the harbor tos been

friends who would like. Jo see » I Fortunately Mr. Wainwright’» frankness' to an article in a Toronto news-j^“ 1 ^ furious. This
trol of tbe Liberal patronage of ^ mty,, ^ ^ w. M. Jarvis are paper describing the railway bargain^as | ^«s^ b^ommg more

i- à Si- -*•»..^t e».
reasonable to Jba^b uttterly impcadble to remove the effect ,the artM(. « unconvincing. The
straighten out bis political r . t)vev )iave 4^4 upon public opinion here. and Empiibe was the newspaper re- „ , ,,
eral imporant particulars nota^> m Ha4 the g0Vamme7it adopted the safe j ferred to. The article’entitled “Is Not p-^n, ’Oct.''^^Tlie''Japanese
gard to the Jarv» ^°U>” , a. and soundly Canadian lian and proposed a j Tins a °FND OK THE , gave a stirring exhibition of sharp and de-

xr*1” ” ^iL^st^lS»Ev'3£
is now eager but nnab j Trunk Pacific scheme. The Globe is clear-j $-0 nno 000 AND IS DESIGNED sianfi held.
defend it. It is not at all probable thatjTimik lacitic seneme »t . vr S THP NATIONAL About a regiment of Russians were en-
Mr O’Brien and the Portland enterprise ; ly m a funk or et » irospec 1 ' pn Vn^HUttlXESS THAT Tills ROAD ' trenched there with ' five machine guns.

toe city of &. John. The corn-: candidates whc.se cause it now espouses l»AD JK^IN^S TILAT THIS ROAD ^ JapaDeae lled tbe Rowian trenchee.

. . t ualatable to the tax- i in these constituencies. One of these can- i__R ur-HIDING A RÔAD TO IN-!8*10* many Bussians as they were running
bmation ‘ ,: , . u .YlcKcown it funne: v treated ■ T nr-T, n\\"V PROPERTY WE down the 'hillside and captured two ma-
payers of the Winter Pprt. .d.dates, Mcrieown, jn little i IT TO THE GR AND i dhine guns. The Japanese had twenty

--------------*--------  with' scant, consideration. And but a little ARIÇ TO LEASE IT_ TO1 TIU CAAND , ^ ^ and ejghty wounded. The Rus-

,nuu nnueTITIIFUriES while ago the Globe openly opposed th<- j pÎimtVwr S dans left 30 dead on the field. There were
THE ST. JOHN CONSTITUENCIES scheme which it and its candidates j 'vÏr^vvtwI AND FOR hand to baud lighting when the trenches

Despite tbe inevitable whistling to keep ^ have the effronteiy to defend. THE TEX YEARS* IT AMOUNTS TO ' were taken. The Russians retired across

» «-«—• -a”“^ ». - - «***. «• <« —• «*»„. ram. TO s
TEREST TO PROVIDE A RAILWAY on it for au hour, but without resu .
TO COMPETE AV1TH OUR OWN LINE, 1 SakharofF Reports Some Fighting 
WHICH HAS *12 WF ' St. Petersburg, Oct. 28—The general

IT staff has received tbe following despatch
AXJMPIETTNO WITH AND from General Sakharoff dated today:
iX^x?^T?WvirB'DRVnI0A * KfHORTFR : °ct<>ber 26 the Russian cavalry
LIITY AATLL AFIT)H - JOHN i ^ a reconnaissance in force in tbe di-
ROGTE TO THE ,-EA, A_^._. ’ * ; rection of Kekeouital. A division com-
Is'- \\-<V BEING mundeil by Prince Tumamoff forced the
COLONIAL, THE DISTANCE BEING enemy {f(>m the village of Hailaoea, on
BUT riTRTAVOF the right bank of the Hun river, opposite

-AT <3^TOGXAVIA the village of Kekeouitai. To assume a
PROM QL^BEO TO v.T. JO r^J'IA fonmation a detachment of about
THE INTF ’̂OIjONT.A j A. D ■ j 150o infantry, with four guns and two
OOI.ATA RA LWAA t??-vpT L-i4 400 ! squadrons under Lieut. Yagodin support-

SO THAT WE AR^PAYINGJ24A00, ^ on the flank by anotber squadron of
000_ TO INGBlHASE THE DI, -1 cavalry, attacked the enemy’s infantry,
EXACTLY 20^ MILEto EST AB- who fled to the village of Hailaoaa.
L™,TH^Lm^^WlSH : had three soldiers killed and two wound-

US TO ®BHND SO many MLLJONf; ( October 26 a reconnaissance was 
UPON -UMY IO « ma(je on our right flank by seVeral de- 
WITH THE BWriONAL RO- - tachments of sharpshooters. After an hour 
CLARE THAT THE XEW A- - ^ a half’s preparation by fire from mor-

• ■ Che PEN^yES,J^T^WRY AT^PRE^ tara and quick filling guns the detch-

How will the Aimencan eottiens in the PART OF TBEX, ,1T ,v.y, mente advanced at 11 p. m. towards the 
344, West specifically route their freight? To NOT OF QUEBEC villages of Tchailampu and Beryimanny.

T““. . . . .= w** 2ÆTs?Sl&ïSf&£
rty in Now Brunswick. 11 the I. C. • U($ ^ ^ utüe beadway in about the North Sett incident the more that OOlkNTRY OPENBD LI ^ buscada prepared by our sharpshooters
is .to serve any of tlie tax,I»yere flee ^ where the disappofntnwmt of fearful and wonderful bis explanations be- IN THE VEQI^EC the morning of October 26. The enemy had
charge no exceptions should Ibe made, and > xfvvr^mn to- vxmp PRIVATE 'COtMP \tt W\Y men killed and five wounded,
the practice dhould not be confined to a ColoaieE Tucker and Colonel McLaan to come. » . . AND NEW ^NSWICK RAILWAT o£ Huüiaün a balloon wa3 ob-
few weekT preceding a general election, j gether with his unpopular aJiancc mto John is a safe vote for COMPAN^VINCORPORATED rO came to earth after several
Th^tL wlo arTktefwn to be oppose. ! Mr. O’Brien must l^en which no «fleeter will be sorry hereafter. ^^^^ARTER IS ^ M “ by  ̂ *

to the goveraiment are not getting freight—; eral abrength matou }. n . ^ Vote against tlie Grand Trunk candidates, VIC., GAP. 7o. ixTFDi "The morning of October 27 two of the
free Quebec bay in large quantities may city proper should greatly mcr • It is better to be sure than sorry. PARLIAMENT enemy’s batteries bombarded a height
tree yuemoc n y g 1 majority against 'both of the Grand Trunk , . , THIS COMPANY A SUBSIDY AT 1HE ^ a temple a mne ^ a quarter south
easily be gueared. adTooates The feeling against tlie Port , . • that the Con- RATE OF $3.200 PER MILE. , «f the village of Yangsingtun which was

When there was a coal famine in St. , keener Mr' Tte eetima-te is ■ IAX)K NOW AT WHAT HAS i occupietl bv us as a point of observation,
ticularlv the interests of St. John, wholly at the mercy of a corporation whose At- j john two years ago, and the price became land enterprise is 5 servatives will have from -twenty to tbi} pRNED -MENT1 Towards 4 o’clock in the afternoon the
ticularly the interests ot , . ' prohibitive to persons of smaU means, was new than at was when Dr■ «*», in Quebec. Sudh a break an Quebec THE LAURIER «WEKSMEN1. Japans attacked the hill. Our compan-

:P , , „r rnitercotonial’' elected, and the present Liberal city efunh government. CHARTERED A COMPANY TO BbUJJ . stubbornly resisted and retired on
_____ ______  . _ the>vr enn- ™" SUC Intercolonial i^uences to contend with 'Tould be3t g . , THUS ROAD AT ITS OWN EXPENSE. fteir main position, but afterwards our
Tlie facts are known, and ttiey can ; But then, df couree, there was no electron the , MTT1H A SUBSIDY OF $3,200 PER! artin foreed the Japanese to evacuate

not be dodged now. The electors vote looming. . ^tLÏtSm Tlm O-Brlen-Mc- All taxpayers do not all need Quebec MILE. TOTAL COST TO THE COUN - „

OH _ ___ _ There are perhaps, a few communities figures , agar but ajj be]p to pay the <»st of trans- TRY', $1,440,000. —,on the Grand Trunk F>açlfie scheme ^ electiMl4lay ^ may be K««™ porting the .thousands'of to™ which are

with their open. Tills Is their last to .t2ie government. In mo«t coamti€ri ti îe OT ail I «a m most de*5ir- sent into Now Brunswick to discriminate pBOpTÆ 'siLALLL BUILD THE SAME ___
opportunity^ to ki.l a protect which!.-, « » — «*, «- - JtiS

the needless and wholesale --------------------------- T*-*2L‘*Ct«ZCS"<2. «-w*.-w'e»»S,"S«S?S|23SiSXSTtV*!«iit

sacrltlce of ™ *»’ 0BmN 10 - « - — ZZZiTé ^S£%Z fSttSL

company which IS bound to Poruana, Mr. O'Brien’s attention has already ; » Portland. j E.e<rwn. It’s hard to tell which of these SURELY EVERY INTELLIGENT ; drtvsed so as to be included within the

Maine, by fetters that cost $26,000,000. ' been directed to the following, which very---------------- . --- --------------------- ' ; candidates is going to suffer most by the atAN WILL VOTE AGAINST IT. elastic limits of that class JJ0®**

j nnum» tmtnr - - - - - - - ———
! has been turned agamstbim. _ |j.r. Emm«u»m and others recently ! * . FRANOO-AMBRIOAN ' general inv fa Lion tu all to share in the

I “1° tihe Kd-itor of the Evening Times. " , -iVnmlr Pa- I Mr. MeKeoum is going to vote tor ARBITRATION TREATY minj*jtra‘tion6 of the barkeep.
“Sir: I regret that (Mr. O'Brien should Sought ,to bodster up the Gra I Portland Will he also vote for Mr. --------- Five minutes go by when a wretched

, . . . , ________ ,.i.k«t.d Walnwrteht Interview ln ' have thought it necessafy to make use of oific scheme fey saying that Portion I ' ..-i'll his friends follow his Washington, Oct. 31.-France and Utej8pecinwn „f humanity sidles into the
The Globe has attempted to deny the o ^ ' ’» ’ my name in addressing the electors yes- j already bad more export business than rtjO Bi • . — mw,b United States expect to begin the nego- j piace and extends a battered and ancient

which terminal facilities at this port and Halifax were discussed. terday. Jt is quite true that i drew at-j Even if that were true tbe | exar.",.. . ' tiantion of an arbitration treaty at Wash-1 tilu ag a rccepfable for alms. Instantly
^ . . , . in the Globe or October 21 and it included tention at the meeting of the Board of ; couiu ■ for jg certain. The ewrdt ballot œ very usetm ^ t ,r utter the presidential election. ; th genial gport is moved to compassion.The Wainwright interview was printed ,n the Globe or. October 21. . t<> t|)c clause8 in the G. T. P. Rail- argument danced Would be «*6#», 1 ?rhe treaty will be known as tire Hay- : ^ Wa a uvo-c^c note,”

the following— I wav Bill providing for the line being ear-j pol1tland will have six or eigut >eai» ™| ... Jusserand arbitration treaty and accord-.^ erite -j-n dwp it. in the old blokes
.. I. reply «0 . Mr. W.lnwriyh. .tated "» «• T‘ C" » " “J ^ SU & “ ............... .... "" "

the Grand Trunk Pacific would be a purely Canadian road, and their terms. I t vmfld not well 1m other- j Grand Trank 1 aafic » ^ volent iitetitut.on for the upouildmg ot >0fi treat It k 5eMom 'that the bunch fails more
„ ^ ^ e,e,ex -- mnre than one occa- wise, for, with the present feeling over. But Portland, which had nearly > St. jt,bn’’ cries the Grand Trunk orator. ! ------ ------------- ---------------- ------- ; to make good in response to the

that Mr. Hays had already publicly st t 1 j Canada that no part of the Dmmiion ' British steadnehipe in its harbor last sea- . . _ Ease His Conscience. 1 sport’s gencinsitv

aion that he would supply traffic to fill all the vessels St. John and | Mho„ld be neglected in so important » gou M haodlel nearly $18,0C0,010 ^ ^ tw gazed> aad ,till *«1, wonder. ! wa3 a roek.rlbbed Democrat, When, one considers that thL inge.nïoua
Halifax would furnish but that facilities must be provided measure, no goictnmtn , i -, '. ... ' (>£- !butiineeM which should have been grew, ' Disgusted and delected, comedy is played in from In to -d salootto
Halifax wont , I venture to inta’oduee or pass such a hill , That one small head should carry all he , H(? hatea i>arker and his bunch, rrght it is ensv to See that the th
in order to faRe cape Ol It.” , without inserting provisions of the krnd handled at Maritime Province ports, to knew’. . . t,T1,c ma^nm’voteT/'Roosevelt ^ vWn of gain n.urt be consi«ler:,ble.

! “Rut while these clauses are in (he br 1, j now ready^vtn rrithout tire addition df, * * .... „• : ^rSlt wk nrt eipSteST

Facilities " must b. provided" here and at H.Uf.x ] £ZZ£ 5ï ™SSÏ a ».

Bat facillti.e have already been prov.d.d alJTtiR’SÏ *M IW** -bout «« m™ tl.aU^Mt»* «nTfegsW___________ *’ “ *
Maine, by the Grand Trunk railway. And, in the contract, quoted n ^ 5<ivel.lmlel,t. as ,vt .,8. _ time. If (Mr. OBnren is beaten by 500 , — .. • it was a last year's 'bonnet, it is true,
by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, there is absolutely no clause which will, <lWUlllg thu road, must of ncc^dy pro- ,.Ag\' ^ Qf £act the G.raod Trunk’s, *» » W ^ “^y „„ «t tus place | BU‘ Ind RÆtZ, Tit.0^9

prevent the traffic from going to the foreign seaport at our expense. . ^setem^ «-«dur ^ Grand !»«n^J^tM 1̂ Z tSZl by - ^«0^1  ̂S ‘ ™ ^ ^ =*

Men mav iusrifl© with words on th© ev© of an election ; but in *j*ininfk that corporation will provide ter- some ot the steamship berths were not uti- m ^ p ^
JT j ee uuHi < : • * u* of-• | >

That She sudden illness of a member of bis family prevented him from fol- 

reeent resignation from the Railway Commission and taking the
which was,

lowing up hiti
public platfoi-m to denounce the railway bargain, is a matter for deep regret among 

all friends of Canadian interests, good government and general fair dealing.

tl

be inferred from the strongpow ihe would 'have denounced the scheme may 

language, lie used in describing it before he resigned ibis portfolio and refused to

he Relievedundertake the responsibility of introducing and defending a measure

to be so iniquitous.
to a
to be a farmer. The agent follows instruc
tions. The favorites get Quebec hay at 
tiie same price it is selling for in Quebec. 
St. John merchants or others in most 
places in the province who want Quebec 
hay are forced to pay the usual freight-

‘itfci
zf

THE MAIN ISSUE
made yesterday to turn, the tide of popular feeling in St. 

Strongly against the Grand-Trunk Pacific scheme and its candi-

sitlon.A final attempt was 

John which sets 

dates.
nearly $4 a ton.

The following letter explains how tihe 
scheme -works in one -instance:in tihe form of a letter from the Premier to the voters 

of the St. John constituencies, in which letter familiar clauses of the Grand Trunk 

quoted for the purpose of showing that the company is I 

bound to carry freight to Maritime Province ports.

This final attempt came

Antigonish, N. S., Oct. 12, 1S04. as
XV. F. Hatheway, Esq.,

St. John, N. B.,
Dear Sir,—Hay is being imported by a 

committee appointed by the county council, 
No. 1, $8.75; 2, $8.50; $8, and delivered to
everybody at cost—no freight is charged by 
the I. C. R., and therefore it is being de
livered here at Quebec prices. Amy Jarmer 
buying has to take a carload, and if be does 
not need it all he sells to his neighbors at 
cost, which therefore saves the committee 
any expense for handling. All orders to the 
chairman of committee must be accompanied 
with caau, and 10 cents per ton is charged 
by the committee for clerical work, ^rlting, 
wiring, etc. " " .'^,7
questions. Again carnage by J-he I. o. 
R. is free, and also delivered toy, boat alonB 

whar\res free of carriage.
Yours truly,

T. J, BONNER.

tihe G. T.
Pacific contract were

.

The letterBut the attempt failed, 
avoided the vital point at issue, 
neglected to mention that the contract 

not bind the shipper, and that,

It can carry

does
therefore, the contract does not bind 
the Grand Trunk Pacific or the Grand

shore atTrunk.
The shipper will route his freight as 

the railroad company wishes It routed 
—to Portland. The door Is wide open. 
The contract leaves It so.

The great government manifesto 
does not cover this point. The freight 
Is to come to St. «John only when not 
specifically routed otherwise.

It will be specifically routed other
wise, for the shipper may do as he 
pleases, and the influence of 
mighty corporations will be used to 
see that he routes It via Portland.

The contract does not and cannot 
guarantee the delivery of a single 
pound of freight at St. «John or Halifax.

Why did not the governmeut leader's address to tihe people of these constitu

encies explain tW things? Because, in certain cases, and on the eve of an election,

K- theTirant cmribination virtually concedes 
election of M<*$srs. Daniel-.and Stockton- ^
If good use is made of the few days re-, 
maining the lesson aAnWistered to Messrs.
O’Brien and McKecnvn for their advocacy

t^Bort be severe en- There are to be bay this time as

be long remembered. The railway : weH as straw votes, evidently.

fke chief issue ’.vlioii Mr. McKoown • * *
,-d in the bj-fe-dection. A glance St. John is on record as voting for an 
defeated m the bjererecti » aX-Onadian railroad. Stick to that.

It. is St. John or Portland.
The Eevening Times offers what appears 

to be the only .possible explanation of this 
extraordinary .use of fihe government road 

for election purposes:

NOTE AND COMMENT.
Are you going 'to vote for Portland ?

Tho Intercolonial Railway is carrying hay 
from Vercheies, Quebec, to Antigonish with- 

charge. It is a government bribe to the 
St. John merchants who import ough to 

mas
electors.
hay have to pay the freight. __

On August SI, the ministers of railways, 
flnanco and militia were in Antigonish. On 
the same day a meeting of farmers was held.
The farmers deplored the scarcity of hay, 
and decided to ask the government for a re
duced freight rate, to enable them to pro
cure hay from Quebec. A delegation saiw the 
ministers, and a promise was of course given.

But no concession was granted until toep- Wards, 
teinber 24. On that day the Conservatives 1 Kings...
nominated a candidate in Antigonish. That Queens........................
night the Liberal candidate hurried to Monc- Sidney..........................
ton It was Saturday night, and on Mon- Dukes........................
day he telegraphed home that everything was Prince ......................
all right Wellington...............

It was all right for the people of Antigon- terme...........................
ish, but not for the people's railway, for in- Stanley........................
stead -of reducing the rate the government Dufleriu. ................
wiped tt out altogether. „ Lansdawne.................

The freight ou bay from Vercheres to St Victoria......................
John is $3-80. On shipper alone is sending Brooks.......................
2,i300 tons to Antigonish. It is said they will Guys ••■••••...........
get altogether about 25,000 tons, on which Non-residents...........
the freight would be close to $100,000.

The matter ie one tihat is •eoanmend'ed to

wiae
ait the figures may he instructive.

aimouneed" on Declamtioathey are as. 
day:

Portland ia eager for Canadian election 

news this year. Why?

Three days deft to beat the Grand Trunk 
Pacific gift enterprise. Time enough.

MoKeown. I 
226 !

Danieil.
187two 814i‘î7 I

220232 We2ti2273 .
364 476

l 403362
It is well to arbitrate. But for «the 

to The Hague tribunal
266373 S483 2^6 agreement to go 

there had been grave danger of war.
359

297tTra.
377
334
153

297

!
. 178

«
117

it does not. pay to be frank.
There te one, and only one, way to guarantee.the carriage of all Canadian freight

and that is to have the railroad built, own-to Canadian ports, "winter and summer,

ed, end controlled by the people of Canada.

To talk of binding the Grand Trunk and Grand Trunk Pacific by such 

tract as the existing one is to talk of binding these giants with ropes of straw.

For the purpose of making the road all-Canadian in operation the contract is 

not worth the paper on which it is written. It places Canadian interests,.and par-

- lanfrio terminus is already established at Portland, Maine.
:
<

• I
Their “Easy Money” Game.

There are two clever men now gving thei

means
;

i

THE WAINWRIGHT INTERVIEW.

I "But while these clauses are in (he bill, 
j what do they amount to? tio far as Hali-

-------- ----------------- i fax and St. John are concerned the ques- ' .
already been provided at Portland, j tion ^ nof. only one -if route but one of and confidently expects w ^ ^

- terminals. If the road was entirely under conic. ”

i How It is Done.

. X
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5THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH, ST. JOHN", N. B., WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1904. :

THE GLOBE'AND WAS NOT SUICIDE 
* MR, DAI RUSSELL!TARTE PREDICTS BIG 

CONSERVATIVE GAINS
THE BLAIR. TELEGRAM. :.5

; ■ Further Particulars of the Death 
Of Sydney Kerr, Formerly of 
St. John.

f
The Liberal News, an irresponsible campaign sheet 

published in the interests of the Grand Trunk Pacific scheme, 
in its issue of October 29, intimated that Hon. A. G. Blair 
did not send or sign the telegram announcing his resigna
tion which was printed in The Telegraph on October 19; 
that he was not aware of its contents, and did not intend to 
mention reaffirming his strong objection to the Grand 
Trunk Pacific scheme.

The facts are these : Mr. Blair not only knew what the 
telegram to The Telegraph contained, but wrote it and 
signed it. The original is now on its way to St. John, and 
will be reproduced, together with the original of Mr. 
Blair’s signature, in Tomorrow’s Telegraph.

The Liberal News, which is to be printed during the 
campaign only, and whose statements are anonymous, re
sorts to methods not countenanced by responsible news
papers.

(From Monday Night's St. Join
Globe.) Some time ago the local papers had a

The Globe has received notice from Mr. deapatch from Regina (N.W.T.), relating 
David Russell, Montreal, to the effect that ,ïhe 8upp0eed «nride of Sydney Kerr, late 
an action will be commenced in the Su
preme Court of New Brunswick to recover i 
damages for the publication in the Saint j 
John Globe on the afternoon of the 19th I 
September of the following statement:

“Toronto, Sept. 19.—The Grand Hotel 
Company, of Caledonia Springs, has com
menced action for specific performance of 
contract at Osgood Hall against Mr. David 
Russell, of Montreal. It asks that Mr.
Russell be compelled to complete' the pur-1 
abase of the lot in Caledonia Springs in 
which the mineral wells are said to exist, 
andj also to pay the balance of his indebt
edness in regard to the purchase.”

The above was received by telegram from i

<$>

Mr. Blair on Government
Ownership and Operation

of Bathurst, in the reservoir of that towin. i 
The Regina Daily Standard of October ti, 
however, tell» the steps in an inveritiga- ; 

! fcion which seem to lead to the conclusion 
that lie was practically dead before he 
reached the water.

Will Carry 20 to 30 
Quebec Seats

This theory is j 
strengthened by the fact that no water j 
was found in the lungs or stomach of the i

‘‘My decided preference is for a ’ 
Government-owned and Government- i 
operated line across the continent, and 
any chief reason for favoring it is that j 
it will have an equalizing and régulât- . 
ing 'influence upon all other railways : 
throughout the western territory. The j 
Oathinet has decided that the Govern
ment shatl build half way across the 
continent as a Government road, and, ; 
when built, lease the same to the 
Grand Trunk Pacific; and as to the 
otihier half, it has been determined that 
liberal Government aid shall be given

the same company to (build, and there
after to own to the Coast. To this 
mode of solving the railway problem 
I aim decidedly opposed. ■ Ait best it is 
a hybrid scheme involving the com
promise of two antagonistic principles, 
and will be followed, as is usual with 
compromises of that kind, 'by umsais- 
factory results. It will be difficult to 
explain why the Government should 
ibuild and own itlie lean section of the 
railway, and provide a company with 
Government credit to enable them to 
build and operate the fat section.”— 
Hon. A. G. Blair.

unfortunate man.
It seems that Mr. Kerr was first taken :

«stick with typhoid fever at Brandon. He;
left his bed too soon and journeyed to
Regina, where ihe suffered a relapse. Un ,

j Sunday afternoon hds nurse retired to get j
j some rest and during her absence he rose :

, . , , . i in a delirdum and dressed. He wandered I
our correspondent and was published in - ,reatluI.anc ,where lhe ate a heavy'
the ordinary way as a matter of newu. The : ^ m;1de him still womc. h. a . V
same statement was published in the Mail i ’. . , ______ . ^and Empire, Toronto, on the morning of sllrim6ed fat after that he went to the,
September 19. On September 20 wepub- “«a mnm and that the:
lished the following: shook of dn;mg killed h-m.

Sydney Kerr was the- son of the late 
John Kei-r, a prominent «àtigen of Bath
urst. The deceased attended Kerr's itrusi- 

‘The Telegraph publishes this statement n(liy college here for some time, alter 1 
of the case of the Grand Hotel Company, which lie entered the employ of the St. No attempt has been made to deny that i
of Caledonia Springs, Ont, against Mr. D.: j,0)m street Railway Company. Albout : the intercolonial is being used for cam- I The-death of Manford F. Huggaid, Clan- 

o^Sl1’ Montreal; eight rears ago he (went (west, and at the ! paign purposes in the delivery of Quebei j enw p,.iday moniâng was’ eom-
The last payment onthe property in itime ^ death he was holding a respon- j hay, free of freight, charges, at. certain ! iarativp| <u<j.lv, alti,0ugi, h- had liee.u

: ■*> ""ith the Coa5t l^m-1 pomta in New Brunswick and Nova Scotia. £ for aVnLhs wi,if throat tluble.
« a disputed elaimof ?4,9UO, the claim be. ber Company. " ; The farmer in these provinces with hay te y Huggard was formerly employed on
mg one by Ewert & Arnoldi, arcbitdSts. A ____________  ____________ sell finds that be is undersold bv Quebec t . ” \ •

pniiuTy iicrTiurc
city, who examined the account for Mr. _____ “stand in” with the bosses who made the ;U*, widowed mother. Mrs. George Hu#
Russell, states that there k an overcharge j deal are enabled to dodge the freight. Th. '”18- <','org1' kflier- ir'' ” 1 eMt<T
of several hundred dollars.”' ; EnthUBiasrn for Fowler at Hamp- discrimination against farmers and deal ‘‘ the deceased.

The Globe b^s to state that in PubMi- ! ton Qpen Meeting-St. Martina ere in most parts of the Maritime Prm 
mg the statement of which Mr. Rueeeli j inces iti direct and inexcusable. But thi>
complains there was no intention on its Rally. k election time! The farmers in Picbo.
part to state anything that was incorrect, 1 county only asked for a reduction of the
or which would in any way reflect on Mr., T)]ere was a yery ]arge and enthusiastic freight rate. The government wiped it out 
Rueeeli personally. We have been willing ; altogether, thereby placing a .$4 differential
to publish any contra statement that he ! (>Pen meeting held in Hampton ^ illagt aigaingt aU persons in these provinces wh 
would furnish us, but have received no j .Saturday night. Mr. Smith occupied the had ,hay fco geuf and thLs for the benefit of 
such statement from him. We may ^ add .;la:r and the fcJ-lowing siienkera addressed a few people in Pictou and Restigouche 
that we regret the publication in the issue ; (he mecJting; (, 0 Dickson Otty, W. The ordinary man must pay freight on
of September 19th of the statement of . . T T, T, hay as usual. As has been said before th
which complaint k made, as the Globe has ; frank Hatheway and W . I. len.on. government took .no such action whei,
nothing but the kindest feelings generally meeting showed great enthusiasm for the there W.LS a eoal £amiae ;n St. John, 
to Mr. Russell, and has no desire to do (.andfdature of George W, Fowler)' j The Eastern Chronicle (New Glasgow
him any injustice. There was u vety large and enthusiastic contains a letter from A. McDougal

Municipal Treasurer, Pictou county, which 
admits that hay k carried free and tells 
all about it. To quote:

“The railway authorities have stipulated 
that the Mun ciyalitiesimtist order tile hay, 
and that it shall be way billed to the mun 
icipality, and that the warden and treat- 

shall give certificates in the case o 
each car ordered certifying that the regu 

t Jationa laid down by the railway authori
ties have been complied with.

Montreal Workingmen Up in 
Arms Against Liberal Gov- 
ernment-They Claim Tariff 
Revision Was Promised Be
fore Election, and That 
They Are ‘ Being Hum
bugged.

*

GEO, W. FOWLER WESTMORLAND GRITS 
IN CHARLOTTE , BADLY FRIGHTENED

OBITUARY“THEE MATTER IN DISPUTE.

Manford F. Huggard.Montreal, 0<fl. 30— (.SpevJaJ)—There ap- 
ipeaTH in La Patrie and La Pres.se, the fol
lowing declaration on *.h«; rariff question.
it has created a profound impression as.
►ihor.ung ,the way the current i«s running: i 

To Editor: -Xs ât is gene ml ly known, Ave 
have interested ourselves for mnny yeart. 
as workingmen in all matters concerning 
the laboring class, and we venture. tbe
lieve th««t. none will question in <uu- cpin- 
ion the ftineeaity of ,t.he statement that the §t. ‘George, X. B., Oct. 31 Goo. W. 
main question in this present «dec-ion j FowieT, in an .able speech here tonight, 
should be the improvement of the work- | «.t the G. T. P. deal before the electois ox 
ingmen s condition. As to tlie working- $t. George in a masterly way, explaining 
men, we -believe, that the right policy j the faulty principle of the government’=> 
should be straight protection. bargain aud discounting the speech made

But for Messrs. Fielding, S if ton, Suth- by the minister of railways here some days 
erland, Mu lock, lislicr and scone other ago. Mr. Fowler addressed a very • fine 
members of the present government, "tun ' meeting in Coultis Hall, which was crowd- 
seem to impose their c^vn views on the I ed to the doors, and into which quite a 
cabinet, we would have had lx-fore today 
a true protectionist policy. It is a well 
known fact tliat Mr. Tarte resigned his 
IXMnfion in the cabinet because *i his 
strong prcitectionist views. Tlie present 
government's policy needs to be altered 
in that regard. Why is there such» a strong 
current against a good many Liberal can- ed ip Portland (Me.)/’ had prominent 
didates in Montreal and elsewhere. Why place and occupied much attention. Music 
is it, for instance, that Mr. Lane, lihe pro
tectionist candidate in St. Lawrence di
vision, has every prospect of defeating Mr.
Bickerdike. There is Dr. Bernard in Hcc-

l

Rousing Meeting Held at St. Indications Now Point to 
George Monday Night. Emmerson’s Defeat.a

Moncton, N. B.; Oct. 31.—(Special)—De
laney's west bound special ran off the track 
at Goal Branch, blocking traffic for 
time. .Five box‘care arc badly off and tihe 
track and rolling stock are damaged to 
some extent. No person was hurt. An 
auxiliary train was sent out from Moncton.

A horse owned by E. Surette was killed 
by train at Humphrey’s mill thk morning.
The animal became frightened at a train 
and ran on the track ahead qf the loco
motive.

As polling day approaches the chances of 
Conservative victory in Westmorland 
brighten. The indications are that the 
G.TJ?. scheme will swamp Einmereon. The 
Liberals were confident in the early part 
of the campaign of carrying the county by 
a largely increased majority but now they 

by the St. George Cornet Band added to will be satisfied with any majority. The 
the pleasure of the meeting. outside parishes will do much better for

James Dodds was chairman and among Powell than in 1900 and the result de- 
the prominent residents of St. George and pends largely on how the railway men view 

lielaga, hundreds of votes stronger today vicinity who sat with him were Hecboi the government’s railway scheme. Mr. 
than he was at the time of the by-election, McKenzie, J. Oscar Baldwin, Ernest Hat- Blair's opposition, it is thought, has had- 
it is because we had been promised - re- vey, Nicholas Meeting, David MeAdam, a marked influence upon them and the 
vision of the tariff before dissolution, j Howard Bailey, J. Chipmani McAdtun-, Dr. government party are frightened of its 
which revision did not take place. We ! H. I. Taylor, Isaac Dick, Elgin MoNichol, vote which they were until recently count- 
have been deceived. j Burton McNichol, W. A. Gallant, John ing solid.

twelve of | W. Criekard, Joseph McCormick, Samuel j Tilings are evidently not easy for White,
in Albert. Bmmerson left thk afternoon
for Hilkboro to try to fix things, lint Xo part of the human s 
Fowler’s friends .«ay-tifie minister's second" sensitive than the nerves 
visit will have 1ère effect, if possib>, than ny^t excruciating palm 
the firet. Emmerson’s trip to Hillsbor: khid come from 
today means that the party k badly nerves, and amo 
•lightened there. k perhaiw

fering than nBr 
tacks the neme 
sometimeH can»ig_^^ï; 
ing pai*—a.t 
aching ^jgjing which 

r one TOt 
hr nervSis tr 
nk -bloo

some
Mrs. David J. Whelpley, Carter’a 

Point.
. The death of Mrs. Ada Elorance," wife of 

David J. Wheûptlery, of Carter’s Poomt, 
Kings coimlty, caane as a shock to all. 
three weeks ago Mis. Whelpley visited 

father, James D. Williams, of Ho-der- 
ville, and on returning home became iU. 
Little doubt of her recovery 
until Thursday evening iwhem she suddenly 
>ank until tihe end. Heart trouble was 
he cause. Mis. Whelpley was well known 
in this city, she being connected with the 
Vidtoria street Baptkt choir- and hairing 
a large rirciie of friends. Her 'husband, 
two sons, Norvtil Purdy and Cecil Mur
ray, also one daughter, Muriel, survive. 
She was in her 38th yeaa1.

Mrs. Whelpley w-as .the daughter otf Jas. 
D. and 'the late Samantha Williams, of 
Holderville. Besides her .father there suf- 
vive seven brothens, Cap’t. E. Clyde of thk 
city; Hudson L., of Renforth; Leonard 
B., of Kings county; Wilder I., of the 

“In the case of Pictou county this came ; Duffemn Hotel; Stanley A., con tractor; 
as a master, of surprise to the county of j Ghaafes B. Williams, of. .the, Singer, Manu- 
ficials, and in the be it way the," couh f facturing Oo., of thk city, and two sister*,

[rene A. amd Emily M. interment .wilt 
.ake place at Carter’s Point on Monday at 
10 o’clock. Friends wishing to attend can 
go by the Star line boats at 8 o’clock and 
return in the afternoon.

number could not make their way.
Over Lbe platform were the mottoe,

and

aer

was felt“Welcome Borden, our Leader,” 
Canada for the Canadians.” Flags and 
bunting adorned the hail and other mottos 
graced: -the walls, while a large reproduc
tion of “the cow fed in Canada and milk-

meeting in the Conservative interests held 
in St. Martins Saturday night. Councillor 
iownes occupied the chair arid tlie «peak 
era were Aid. Maxwell, Dr. A. A. Stock 

: ten, E. R* Chapman and Myles E. Aaar 
J. D. Hazen, M. iP. P., and J. King 

ARE THE CRY OF THE NERVES FOR Kelley spoke at Lornevflle Saturday night
in the interests of the Conservative can
didate, Dr. Stockton. The meeting was 
large and enthusiastic,

NEURALGIC PAINS
:

BETFER SOXlD.
--- til A

Enrich the Blood and Ncilrirfgta Will Dis

urer

apjiear—It Is Only These )Vh(tee_Blcpd 
Is Poor, and Watery Tliat Suffer.r „ FORMERLY OF ST, JOHN

' 01 tu -------- the duty imposed upon them. The infer
jt afflict mm | r*V«n.rlAR Q Plimr» Dflftd at mation was given to .the county officials on

shaky, saaitered , Mra. Charles 3. Climo Dead at Tuetida#y morning, th€ 27th day of Beptem-
the nen’c pains tlierv Home in Rockingham, ri. B,. an(j by the free use of the telegrapi

more intense sul- : -----— ^nfl other means, they were in a position
lgia, vvWi,seWplly at . hefonBa|tjMl f£ the death of Mrs. Charles to take orders for hay on the first day o, Lvdia Sevmour

Tn^Vr' 'OlSno were foranerly rtoideita of St. John, county, and prices were stipulated not tc | stomach. She ivae in the eeventy-first year
r to rid of neyr.i- , r.Umo who is fire son of J C advance before the 31st day of Octobe, her age, and leaves one son, William,p. andffip^h p hfittb J ffifihe; Thk man &the warden and treasurer lnd Wo daugHte», Ameha ami Jane.

«Tond yf-e dk- ****** a photographe studio tutme, sub- ^ LSBta 2 to 40 care of hay pe~
to «aMax, ^re fie there would be no trouble

estobhshed himself ... tie same business. of hay, but on the llti
an equal Dr. Mrs. CUmo was .the daughter of Dr James 0ctober he sent a telegram saying
.blood buildei 1Lmna>"' aTld. ^ well known to the ^ he could fill no more orders, as he had

ee helps to make y«mger people of St. John. She was fin h now This made it necessary t<
rcry droqi of this ,Æk™about tnree weeks ago and a Qrder {rom other dealers. Th.ee otbei- 

Erengthens t he nerves »’eek lat,er Hannay went to Rocking- deakra 6aid they had enough when about
We aches and pains, i tom amd wrote most encourag.ng reports twent cara were ordered, but now the
offer strong proof oi d(iMrs; a™ofl <*>ntdttion untd last week,, cQUn officia)s are ordering from men wh,

■when the illness took a more-serious turn, are not afraid 0f a few orders, but con
but fatal results .were not looked for. eupp]y hay iu large quantities. The price 
Therefore, when, news df death was tele- hay j?a3 nUlt advanced except that the 
graphed Saturday night, it caused a pain- e0unty had to dhamge from one dealer ti 
M surprise among her relatives and im- another, each one not having the same 
-mediate circle of friends. Mrs. J. S. j,r;ces as the other.

Mrs. Climo twas in her thirtieth year. .-Xow about the expenses, and the

fifteen counties in this province it .may Austin, John Spear, H. V. Condle, Abra- 
as well understand that its oscillivting j k.am. p®?6’ L.irnighau, __ H. Harvey, 
policy or rather its want of policy on the Daniel Cameron, Robert TV bite, T. V\ 
tariff k the cause of it. ! AloJorIeI- McMahon, Tbcs. Armstrong

We like Sir Wilfrid Laurier, but ^ : and-Hugh McLeod, 
long as he allows himself to be influenced } Tbe firet s^iker was Owtrl» Johnson, 
by Messre. Fielding, fiflton, Sutherland. ^ A“ne> & St" <*«**
Mulock, Fiber and other men of that cal- ,irm". In,a“ eff“tlve bTer °i '
lire, he must not lie surprised if he «m-: haJt an h.oar,he dealt a -number of 
tines to lose ground, it is better for hkm «*d- taking up m detad letters frou.

, a r e - „ », o.t. George, recently pubhehed in the Si.to be out of power for one pail,ament ^ John Globe and-Uberal Xews, he flatiy
as to get nd o >cs- men ami . denied- the statements they contained and
ones, who would have more sympathy to, Mr Johuson know6 ^ ^ranite buaine86
th^,,Wcr • g mfn" i . , , 1; with any one here. Hk speech was a very

There is a strong um crcurrcn o po practical one and -he was heard with close 
heal opinion against the policy of toe atteQtk)Q and Jieartily applaued.
government and has friends should warn Jolm ,D. chipman, of St. Stephen, dealt _ _ _ . „ T . . p.
it before it is too la.c. with the general policy of the Laurier gov- Rev. Dr. Joseip >

One of -the reasons why Mr. Borden » ernment_ aritieizing the aminktration upon ton- and Bev- f W: Matmmng, of tins 
held in such high esteem, (both by the m points. That hk arguments and clt-v returncl Monday from Grand Man-
French-Canadians and the Luglish as »«- ; statomeuts were well supported by hi, ’m> ™liere on Sunday they took part in
cause he has spoken out categomcaUy- on - liearere wa3 evident from the applause. the d-edication of a mew Free Baptist 
this question, and has made tihe same ap yr Fow]er made an exceUent speech, church at Seal Cove. The pastor, 
peal in all parts of the country. He attacked the government on the ques ^ McNinicli also a’seic-ted an ithe ser-

\ourd very ti'u’y, tiou oï scanaJs, went into the railway mat 'Tices, at all three of w.lwcb l^ere were
Dolphin \ erdon, .president of the ter in detail and closed with denunciation congregations. The dedication

era’ Union, and vice-president Xationaj j the government in connection with tht nioai was preached by Rev. Dr. McLeod. 
Congress; James B. Mack, ex-vice-presi- Dundonald incident. Hw exposition oi TliQ nenv* church ie^a pretty wooden 
dent of the Trade Congress ; L. Lefran- i the transcontinental position was master 5trudture, irooony, well planned and attrae-
cois, foreman 'Canadian Rubbci- ijompany ; ly and rendered Mr. Emmerson’s visit a nr’ -ivé. It replaces the church which ^vas
R. -C. Argali, ferejnan ; Joseph IjaFlamme, | speech here useless by his plain, common built forty year’s ago and which the con- 
foreman; B. Daniels, foreman ; Dennis L. sense treatment of tihe absorbing ques- gregation had outgrown. It is near the 
Auge, foreman; Francis Wilson, foreman; tisn. ! site of the oid edifice.
F. Dunn, i'omna-n; F. J. Hans, super in- The meeting closed with cheers for the The Free Baptist denomination is strong 
tendent; ÎM. God let, foreman; P. Pliilias king, Mr. Borden, Mr. Fowler and Mr., upon the island and the new 'building gives 
Vallieres, foreman; Jos. Giasjne, foreman; Ganong. It was one of the best meetings them now five churches there.
Mrs. Sicard, financial secretary Cooi>eiv ever held) here and indicates a big victory 
Union; J. C. Lavardue, ex-treasurer Ville ; for Mr. Ganong.
>Iarie Assembly K. of L.; Georges I^csage. This afternoon Mr. Fowler spoke at 

Plasterers’ Progi’cssive National lVnnifield and he and Mr. Chipman will go

:

causes

There i
New Edifice of Free Baptists at 

Seal Oove, Grand Manan.
gia andlotH 
is throi®i t

eaS. lAh, rM blood • make# 
strng all bashes all 
Xo%ie<litme inMli*k work 
WilMms’ ^tnk Wills aiJ 
and «Te t

mi John Hoben.Whe neivet 
ve troubles. At the -his houue in Lower Burton, Fri

day evening, John Hoben, a well known k 
Pai’mer, died. He was about to enter has 
mine when lie became .ill and expired al
most instantly. He was fifty-one years of 
age, and unmarried. He leaves an aged 
mo-tiher, two brothers,- Enoch and RetibéA ? 1 " Wy 
at home, and two sisters at home.

very
blooo; an 

new blWd feeds and 
and ‘baWshes all M

rich,
Rev.

Among «ose t
•this is ^m'tiojjrMeD?riiu)tt, Bond Hetid 
Ont^ “A few years ago whi e
working carpenter in Buffalo. I go

■T ymected to -change my clothefc

u iï. -iser-
Miss Hilda Oarr.

The death of Miss Hilda Carr took 
place Friday at Greary, Sunibury county. 
She leaves tiwo brothers, Darius, of Grettrj% 
and John, of Montana ; amd five sisters, 

twenty-five cents per ton that is charged - Mrs. John Phillips, Oklahoma; Mrs. Alex. 
; to meet expenses. It is impossible to give j Blakney, Tusket (X. S.); Mrs. Isaac Hag- 

' ! a full and detailed account of the costs and ; enman, Bear Island Aire. Geo. A. Smith, 
j charges incurred at tlie present time. ' Geary, and Miss Sallathiel Carr, Gear>\ 
.Mention might be made of a few things. ———

Michael McGinn.

wet
and néxjS'mornin.g I awoke with cramps 
and lmjE throughout my entire body. 1 

>le to go^'to werk so -called in a .was
dcctjJT I followed his tr^tment, but It
didÆot help nie. As I was unable to work NerVOUStown
Upturned to «ly' l.oirtfi at Bond K^d. (J w Foley ln New York TlmeB.,

, «ere 1 consulted a doctoi u ho saal 1 uas ^ there’s never a noise in Nervousiown ; 
i suffering from neuralgia, but tliougli he Not the cry o< a youngster; and up or down 
! t-rpaifwi fnP somp -time he also failed ’ There's never a cheer or a whistle shrill;i ; , J e Tll n- xvil 'Ju9t s,ilenc€- llke that of the grave, so still; that telegrams are neee«ary
to heilp me. 1 had often lead of Dr. Wil- The horses trot with a muffltd treaxl, . w ttl anv Aeirree of expedition. A let-
lia-ms’ Pink Pills, so decided to try them. But the^place seems lonesome and drear and nearly two days to reach the residents of the county passed to the
„ , „ , . , . For a cloth-hound head and a nervous frown dealer and the reply equally long to come great majority tnis morning in the person

, fore I felt they were helping me. r rein Are all you may see in Nervousrown. . i ’ that four days would Ixt about as of Michael McGinn. The late Mr. Me-
Newcastle X B Got 31 -The funeral I r’f ,on ', frovfr7 Sh-l! you must walk with nolstiess tread, short a .time as a Inttei- coidd be depended ; «inn had reached bia ninetyreecond year,

of tire late Samuel Thornton; K. € which |™d my'oM-time' Wh and Lv," toe a^‘extoT^e>d^ z™

! ^(X>^ place from his hue residence here on linee il>2<.n able to work at my trade with- ^°r it must be nark in Nervoa^own. , tf> u L •vmflence has made it î health. He was one of the prosi>erous and
; Saturdav afternoon was one of the largest . . , , rp, ^ - , . And you mustn’t whistle or shout or cheer i v^olume ot coirer-ponaenci. un» ,, , e r x- 1 , \j oacuraay atternoon, was one oi me: lajgrei. out any trouble. The pan* and aches ()r the doors! o, dear! O, dear! neceeiarv for the treasurer to employ two well known farmers ot \ork. having an
! ever seen 011 ^Miramichi. Interment n<) jullg(>r .torture mv and 1 have gained tiest a cloth-bound head and a terrible frown , , ; • . i -, Warden lias to excellent farm at Kingsley. About a, vesr

took place in St. James Presbyterian ceme- j „ we:ght , thiljk Dr. Williams’ Vink Hoke out at you from Mervoustown. Æ 'Zti at 'home for one. two or ago .hk house was destroyed by fire, "and
tery. The pall-beaiere were Justice Mil- ,,jRs jm javaJuable medicine and shall ai- there's never a person there but goes three da vs at a time, and attend to the dec ased removed to Fredericton. An aged
ttinsOTi, Uton. li. -I. xweenie, rv. -v J-ravin , have a good word -to say fur 1-hem.” On the very tip of his tippy-toes; t],„ hu<ine-w and the real work widow, five sons and seven daughters suv-Son;MlVD?rlRittoIfUTheVV¥reeP^rn ^ rheumatism St. : kbe^ U the cars commenced j vive. The deceased was born in Couaty

Hon. Allan «ironie, a ne rree JMeons . Vltu< ]>,nee> J;nd .the many other -blood u-e much as your life is worth to yell, ! to arrive 0nlv last week. The expenses i.vrone, Ireland, and came to this country
attended in a ooaj. ; ;vn<l „erve troubles all vanish when Dr. The flowers can't grow for the camphor ; - , h to 1)e met in some way, and about sixty years ago, preceding his only
tic tog ÏÏST’faïhe'provtc" horn ' WMhm*’ PiD- - used-tout you WW1 polieeman, up aDd down. of some good business men brother. Patrick McGinn, of Fredericton,

, V, 17 rccpLnnff 1 nust Ket t,le gemiinc bearing the full cries “Sh-h!” through the streets of Nerv- , who know some thing with work of th* b> two >eai&.a^gnlmniar'school edurorion he^uffiml'linv ! ^a"uc’ * ^r‘ Williams’ Pink Pill» for Pale oustown. kind, the moderate e.haige of afie. per ton „ -
with Ttom Xmbrose Street and George 1 1 on the wrapper around every And a lwUe ,boy who dldQ-t know. was made, not to make money out of the Joseph Kearney, Harbor
Kerr He was admitted an attorney in ! box. Sold by druggists or direct by mail Once years and years and years ago. transaction, but to cover the actual costs. , Bouche, N. S.
mm a to the h,r in 1848 He had •» cents a box or six boxes for *2JSU : «•« three loud, lusty cheers one day ^ Liberal candidates in Pictou and’ ,’... , .1846 and called to the oar in 184». tie had ; tor something or. other, I can i say. A“e , .i __ „f The bodv of Joseph Kearnev was takenbeen in tlie practice of his profession foi by writing The Dr. Williams Medieint And they snipped his head off-O! 0! O! Antigomsh are thus reee■> ing a gitt ot • jt ^ Monday morning ên
oeen in tnt 1 V . Co.. BroekviHe, Ont. With big, red. rusty shears, you know. something like $100,OCO m cancelled freight through t ie city uUomlay moi rang en
fifty-two years, tor two or tnree years in > __________ .. __________ And cloth-bound heads hoboed up and down I meaning v . route to Mr. Kearney s home in Harbor
partnership with Mr. Kerr and since that With gladness all through uervoustown. : ensures v tîruns- Bouche (N. S.) He was employed to one
time alone. His practice has extended KRUGER’S BODY TAKEN 0 lt-8 so Kloomv ln Nm-oustown I i îl in’ IF he Its hav to ! of the laige mills near Chelsea. A few
to all the courts m the province. He was TO SOUTH AFRICA With the doors tight shut and the blinds all wî^k.,f”î - Quebec hav spi ils his market.: days ago he fell and his head struck
judge of probates,clerk ot the county court, _ down, sell, th.s } . ^l0 tlinvl n.iv *4 against a large pulley. His skull was frac-
derk of the iieace, secretary and treasurer Where the frightened lad his whole life goes . If he desires to buy h<a> he m ^ > J >uriKi ana on Thursdav he diedof the county and clerk of toe circuits. The Hague, Oct. 31-The body of former “ the birds ! » ^n freight unless he lives an a favored r.uireday died.

He resided in Chatham till 1878, when lie presy€nt Kruger of the Tranex-aal Repub- don’t sing constituem. .
removed to Newcastle. Judge Thomson . r , •. , And even the church -bells dare not ring
was married in 1859 to Miss Jane Mac- hc> who died 1,1 Jul>' last> waa amoved Lest ^ctoth-bound head with a te-rnble

j Curdy, of Truro (N. S.) They have eight from the cemetery today and taken to Pohe omAt thorn from Nervoustown.
cliildren, all of whom are now living. He Rotterdam for conveyance to South Africa 

i of the oldest members of North- on board the steamer Batavier. Six wivaths
from Queen Wilhelanina, .the Prince Con- 

| sort and former President Steyn covered 
i BIG BRITISH FLEET the coffin. Not much public interest was

AT GIBRALTAR shown. A chapelle ardentee has been pre- fore the French Revolution. In Scotland 
j pared on the steamer, covered with black a similar instrument was km’own as the
draping, embellished with inscriptions in “Maiden during 'the itroaib ous times oi

London, Oct. 31—Tihe Associated Press silver letters, among them: “ have fought j 'the (.Covenantevs; and one victim, the Earl 
is officially informed that the British; Lhe good tight, 1 have finished ray course, <>f Argyl, embraced it befca-e laying down 

: naval force now at Gibraltar is composed 1 i,aVe kept, the faith.” . lie head, declaring it to be the ‘ sweetest • torment was ___ .
: of fourteen battlesliipe, thirteen firev-claee; , ,tr 1 11 maiden .he had ever kissed.” Until the j ‘four o clock y e» 1 ' : ' • 1. ir niwnts ; 'Beverley 'Worden, of Milkish (X. B.)
armored and other emiieens and a strong, . . middle half of the seventeenth century , coaled was well hkec. v , died Saturday at the age of twenty-eix
flotilla of torpedo boat destroyers. Chatham Man Ill in Winnipeg. j there existed in 'the Fore t of Hardwick, , ehc leaves eix sister» an <. 1 «* u j-ears, from consumption. The funeral took

Chatham, X. B„ Oct. 28—(Specie’)— which waa coextiinaive with the Parish ; mourn their lose. | place yesterday afternoon at 2.30 o’clock -
Harry—“You’ll not deny that Mise Smarte ! Colonel MoCulley received word from Win-j of Halifax, a mode of trial and ex xnition ---------- 1 •** ' from the residence of Mrs. M. Nesbitt,

wa3 bead and shoulders above every other tedav of ‘ the serious illness of his known as gibbet law by which a felon con- Briggs-'1! hear you have a married daugh-. Adelaide street. The body was taken to
WHriear,rorge^“ShP certainly was be,# eon. J. Clark MoCulley, and left for there , victed of -theft was condemned to_de;-ap- yS“BSvery"inE^Ung lam-
and shoulders above her own gown,” | -tonight. itatkm on a rough type o£ guillotine. liy—a cat, two dogs and a canary.”

Dealers are so far from Pictou county 
to do theLATE SAMUEL

THOMSON'S FUNERAL
LARGELY ATTENDED ( had not used more than three boxes iie-

Fredericton, Oct. 31.—One of the aged
secretary
Union of Canada ; 11. Gosenibcrk, ex-«eere- to St. Andrews today to speak there, 
tary Jxical, 134. V. G. W. A.; Hyman A rejiort received from the islands to- 
Selnvartz, ’ ex-officer of Cloak Makers’ day shows that Ganong will cut into that 
Union; M. Rainder, ex-executive Ivoard j Liberal stronghold and materially reduce 
U G.'a.; Thcs. Noel, secrettary Carters’ ' bhe Liberal majority there 
Union; J.' A. l^educ. ex-president liver-1 
national Teamsters Union; IT. Pt. Julien, | 
secretaiy treasurer Grand Organization, j 
I. T. D. U.; George Cote, secretary-treas
urer International Ship Liners L mon; I Considerable attention was attracted yes- 
James Hoolahan, ex-preseident Woiking-j terday by tlie free offering of bets against 
men’s Central Club, and many others. the government candidates in the St. John 

The names are of prominent men con- constituencies and on the result in the 
netted wi-h establishments employing province. Bets were offered against the 
thousands upon thousands ci hands. Grand Trunk candidates in St. John.

Mr. Tante saj-s the change in feeling QueeneJSun'bur>", York, Carleton, North- 
tliroughout -this proviuce is astonishing umlierland, Charlotte and Kings- 
and Mr. Borden will have all the -way from ! Albert, but there were no takers. No one 
t wenty to -thirty seats. ! appeared anxious to pick up $2,600,although

that amount in bets was advertised by W. 
S. Barker, broker, on behalf of clients. 
Betting men evidently do not fancy the 
government’s chances in New Brunswick 
or in any of the constituencies named.

ELECTION BETTING

ifl
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| Boy Dead from Bean in Ear.
Malden, Ma.ss., Oct. 29—Wm. F. Jones, 

the seven-year-old son r.f Win. Jones, of 
this city, died tonight from -tht* effects of 

operation to remove a bean from his 
/ About a week ago while playing with

The death of Mrs -Tolm Ward oenirred 
at dier residence 22 Moore street, Monday 
afternoon. Dsceaeed, who was in her 83rd 

_ -, companions lie put bean.* in one of year, leaves three daughters—Misses Kate 
his ears, one of tlie beans p.-net rated the, and Margaret home and Mrs. Henry Smith 

drum and necessitated an operaticn. of Shoeburyucss, Essex (Eng.)

1
an
ear

Wm. Anderson.
William Anderson died on Sunday at 

. his residence, Pattcroon Settlement, Sun-
Stnicere s\’unpaiflxv is expressed tor - r* bury county, aged ^4 years. Mr. Ander- 

, and Mrs. Wm. Coyle in the deatu Oi son leaves a family, all of whom reside 
their eight year old daughter, Agnes ., afc patterson Settlement, 
which occurred yesterday morning, t ae 
little girl Iliad l>ecn suffering from diphth
eria for a fow days, but yesterday morn
ing was said >to be about, out of danger Sunday afternoon John McBeatih, of Pub- 
and was walking about tihe house. She ! lie Landing, died at the age of 84 years, 
took a sudden Hum (for ti ie wcuve, how- He is survived by his wife and family, 

and died almost nm:mediately. In
in iSarid Cove cemetery a.t

Death of Agnes S. Coyle.

was one
i utnberland Lodge. I. and A. M. England First Used Guillotine

It is not generally known that the guil
lotine was used in Yorktown a cemtury be- John McBeath.

ever,
Beverley Worden.

Hays water via steamer Maggie Miller, for 
| burial. , v
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ft Do >du Feel the/Fangs
!very drink? 

,r >ison, stop the
thatr stri :epei
I c; ^■dLivéVoV 

c Vest J--.- J
m

des il a.

THE LIQUOR isease. I can cure it. If you 
I write to me about your case, 

«irse of home treatment absolutely 
tonce. Address,

Ta

confidentially, 1 will 
free that will stop the craving 
WM. WALLACE HADLEY, M. D., Office, 2410 7«8 Madison Ave., K. v.
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» T=f= bidding 'lier “Good afternoon," and in 

Kt'inotirrely twin* hti hat. She gave Mm 
a fiig’jt bow tinil a ' ‘ J'hu-Tik you, sir, in 
rebm-n, but with nô more of a glance than 

dfiriiaudcd, <tn<l' lie pafefied.' on.

ais-ide t" r a '.tinn.h, andhe (begun to di.er.fis the question with I your present life
(„ «nher sprionuness lie would be i conic and dwell among u< 1 promise you Inflam tsl iliixs friend ju sober aerioxtoiieeH he would be j

" ........ and forced to Von- j you shan't repeint it.disarmed of his .
fess that, so long as he could help it, he 
did not Avant ito live the others life.

cxeii-e

The Eleventh Hour ‘It. had better be as a:i inmate of your 
Hostel, not as a worker.” Faucon’nerg re- manners

ILascombe did not aiwver at once. He turned with a .self-eondeinnatory .-arcasm He felt gM nony hhaifc -he uad made 
was considering the best line of argument. which was half in earnest. ' Vs a guide Hascombe the pioûnse lie haul only vague- 

: for .bis* purpose. , and example my position would be false ly induit to keop; and began to spooula-te
"I dorvt citippc-;e,” lie observed at length, , enough/' 'how soon he could, without raiding the

‘‘yen can reduce your expenses AA’itfhoivt HasccnVne smiled rather more hopefully, aueapicioji o£ an ulterior motive, reA isit the 
altering your node of life.” “You need fear no fait*'* pus it ion. he said. Hostel again and learn sojnet.iiaig abotn

•\li is only what 1 have been bora and “Will yoiuvoine? * the fair stall-attendant. Early in ‘tihe next
-■’dJ brought up Vo.” Fanconberg said hall . . ,mc tbue to think it oyiu." week. he skittled.

..pologeticailly, “How can I change? ’ “That means you won’t join u< If you That same nigjhit, Fauconherg, alf’ter din-
ford, .would not, bi-.ng me your message? “Id it, hcnestly, a success?" think it OA'cr in Mayfair your environment i,ng with Sir Top ham Sitgrave at -his club,
he observed. 6 “I don’t, pretend it is. On fhe contrary, will be too strong for you.” went in rather bored mood to a dance in

“I found out when too late that he had ^ has been a failure, or, at leasrt. I have.. Fauconbcrg assured him as he iBelgrade Square. Having fought his way
my word, though, I did not kUpAV it the preferred to plav bridge.’* But in judging a life, my dear Paul, you. ros(j to j^ve. “I promise you I will up the ipacked staircase, wondering a-t each

“All right Mnv charming Murray!” Then must in justice consider the man AVho leads j wejgh tlM> ma,tler fairly.” difficult Step whether it would look very ------------ " ; " ....... . Ï
avoi<l the half apology he remembered he had not e\m «nen h.i * certain point,'’ Hascombe re-1 Uaaeomtie ll^ dàwi!°*a*a”n,'^giving up the unprofitable flirtation;" it was implied and tacitly un- long a, .if are satisfied? This is the age

a no d Of thank,. J. «as km cl yea, P^ jg ^ Pllalled too, WW .a lfor^c‘c «le to go Mw to bed, he at test dewfW . : ->9 aelMelusion; every man forme his ou;,,
deed" t ’’wish Tcould tell von adequately far, it ie a terribly enen-aiting, paralynng j to|” of"”n l he a(,;|e(, ^lendiuglv. found himself Tvit'hin two aims' length of “I am very sorry,” Fanconberg «aid with j estimate or !,« friends actions as of 1rs

11,11 Ivr manner wae 1 \ ' L il , doctrine, since it means that no man has | ; , ' y* teiteas, who, over a would-be dancer s a little genuine sliame. ‘ Is it too much own value, ■ nd we are too busy and too
1 l,c" toimhed lam. cav. ■ in himself the power and faculty for bet- j A ou wdlnlwaj» relieved Iwre shoulder, gave him her hand, to touch., to hone that you will forgive me?” selfish to contradict him.

blie .bnghtenea with pte^a c " _ ter ]n short- j i,ave a far higher opinion hausonberg proni^ed, ^d to .Vm, <j totality over, the owner of the “Of course,” she laughed, and her tone : “Not a very -satisfactory world, ours, ’
mm a graceful look. 'A ben than the low one you hold of your- of the stress of.,T-crshasmn and u. gp . 11 ■ ^ ^ which it had taken place became lighter. “There is nothing much he commented. “It almost reconciles me to

mar-nuking fools of par friends.” ' t the heart to U’r.tde ^ ^ The only <tiSerm.ee in men’s posa,- refusa Hnscmnhe walked h In , a " witll a smiling «bow of cur-, to forgive. It is so easy for one of us to leaving at.”

, ... th{nlr , W heni ? r-.v . • , iC seale bOities for good is that the amount of '«le way, then had to ™ 'I . .,. lTben Ihucotibetg ava& glald tint he put another an a false position.”
*° a°n“ * th:-V <I°nift tlUnk 1 6 be“ I^were wkfen a few vTrds , effort required varies'. WMch k only say- j ™ ^ „^t ^'not turned hack, for hi eyes mot .. You see;- ;he cxplained rather weakly,, ~T-----------------------------------------

making a fool of my.relf droop. I •»<» wer. » • - : mg that our natures are doBsmular in de-; ^”,uc°?^!Eg, ®l “"f,, h. lik„1v t„ ' t .those oif the gid who that afternoon had -j bad no idea who you were, and------ ” Pretty Wedding at Portland, Me,

- -How should they?” ! "^'Vmi are' cmnin- over to 'Scotwick be-i ^ „ , remarked i hansom trying to imagine himself spend- served him with-the cup of coffee. “No':” She turned to him laughing frank- ; Porlland, Oct. 37-0ue of the most brilliant
“I am inclined to think I have" ffire w lenvey” Sybils asked. " . -g his’days in that beggarly, struggling CHAPTER XIH. ! ZF&TSF&SS*''? Ï5&VZ
He spoke thoughtlessly, uttering the have to go to town tomorrow on busi- K , ,, , • friemi returned. “That, locality, wondering what .manner of gcod. 'ml on.’ ,, A residence of the- Ho». Wesley William Mcr-

worda whtch n.tumll, came to hi. lipe. ness.” Faucolberg anmv-ered. « greater i according U, Hascomhe's fancy, he cm,1.1 “He has danrnl in gaiety of-heart, i’ the iriTnds,” F.uJ,

Kot so carelessly, though, but that he was The animation went from her face, as struggJe> L^îter aTl, you must realize that | imsstiyly do. At a fetieet cornet has eye mam cdnbei-g replied with a consciousness of ! marriage’to Hoscoe D^na Ashe, of Lisbon (N.
confions of h swift change in Sybilla» turned aAvay ahnAst impatiently t0 ; tüie difficult\- Jies in oim^elves: it does not | was caught. l>y the name - t Ui.a tikukIh The lu-ght #>*tei> through t.ic maze -Ave 1)1(1 > tiinceritv than -perlm-ps liis companion : H.). Dr. Gerhing presided at the piano and
free, and he knew that he had spoken Lydford who was ready with her dust- ^ OU)tside. And just becamee the pro-. Hcstel printed.y-yer a sort-ot Jieoded slaU him foot, 1 * f .<We were at 0x.! the company -marched through the hall into

' fci least tactlessly. So he added quickly, cloak. With a fiourish of compKmewtary ; "£££%, evil of, at least, ommissioo, ; where coffee, soup, and certain fariuu-e.ms Bdt « his hmrt had prompted him break gave ^«edd lor. Ul , the^rawing room ^

“but.it will probably be all the same by speeches the distinguished party took ^ w 8trong within us we never dream j eatables were sold at or under cost price loose ghe pj0i5e(l at him with curiosity. “Are I by the Rev. J. H. E. Rickard, pastor of the
this day next year.” tii.-iv and the procession started off. that to do good, to live unseltisti.v, is the in order that tile working mainnig-.it find And mar the measure.' jvehiiiur him with his work at the • Washington Avenue Methodist church, who

She shook her head reprovingly. “You leaving Fauconherg alone standing bare- , natural .thing, the only life tile* would , a meal which was not merely a make- - was not onite is nleased as his. Hostel? No?” - ïira'eway by'her^hen '“she^ore^white
a.ft-i his -ay that. The madness is past.” 1 tended before his door. • ybil.ii was ni . îe 0(X.„r (o a 6anc mind unhampered Dy.j weight added to strong drink. e ”‘to , T ' ye which was on her face “He wants me to. But I think with you I crepe de chine gown with a deep yoke ai

“Blown over for the time.” b- said, last phaeton, l’erlursi it Was h-elf-reprcacl. i WOIgdlines« and an evil kink, inherited or beginning to draw a parai,cl between linn- IndeeJ, the that it is not much in my line.” 'chiffon applique. Her bouquet was of-
“Don’t tell Murray Lvdfovd tismu . tiiat - , him keep his eyes fixed on her ' ajmwed.” self and the working man. and the at-, when she turned «t taded aiiay witn un _ bride's roses She was attended by her sis-
1 hold my «nitr on so short a le v-, ' till a turn in the drive took her from his we eo.dd only take life objectively j tempts made to draw each by simple and “You answered your own question with j “atron^f hoSor.' Her kown^s pink silk

“Do you think it likely th 1 -’ivt ..If 1 eight. instead of subjectively, Fauoonbeig os; wholesome allurements from herrei and a.* | ° f ineonnmod- ■ ‘no,’ ” he explained. “Evidently you con-, muslin and sin- carried white chrysanthe-
. “Lvd-fcrd did not show himself ver, . OH1MPTOR XU. sented. “But who can? XVlio ever did;?” i more enthralling pleasures. Mien he tie- nation or mere apiology tor the incounTA “Zred it unlikely.” ! mums. The.ribbon girls were Misses Frances

turning* asWe' "w | " ”” WB ”ay ^ tWS ! W X p^rl^vti^ witii cS | ““Xr ' «hould be'lorty f put re-' ffikSfc St

sari*right.” forthwith to London was;"3 And ev<?r> one can increase ms be,. eups and plates. He passed on. ine cu.m , . . , «Aspect today,” lie rejoined, not quite mgen-, TBe ririg Nearer was the bride's nclce. Miss
-No. wdl I ” she rejoined Then sud- 4 ,te> return loithwa " *° - , partiaukir proportion if he will only try. temptation was too strung to resist ; he told haim . »Uch a dear gir), we iously. \ Helen F. Merrill, of Soco. Frank M. As'ei.

Cj riU- an Vl> wi-h more earnestness “Jack dernnne enough. He was not pu ‘ “How few succeed; how many fail—are t hack to the stall and asked for a tond of her. She M-comipilrabve.y new to , . j airry,” she said quick of Lisbon, was the best man, and the ushers
v <i*nlA spfvke* <witn more oar ueseness. partaculariy • happy at Gawm, as was, under . ,f.aïhm>st”-> ( to»\vn, «o I «m x flEtot. ; evLrpraBed yoq, don t ;» T , y » „ ---i-a „, • 1m ,i.„i were E-ben G. RusseJl, Ralph L. Merrill, of

yvti dtdTi . mind confiding- m me the other ., xfireumeta-ncea only natural; and the ‘ ^°^on€ ^ V .. • -vi. tir. viotorv 1 CU£ °* co®€e* , ,. , , , , ■ i.n!f>xv 3>er- but- heir necmle are unite, sonie- Î ®ufc ^ 1(^eA v^d Soco; George M. Brigham, of Lisbon, and
eetf n » -’-'"mr ^^°th^rt ^Younmy hufthe'straggle that purifies a man’s chare | ta.te”r,the™"Mthout a ivordm- further no, bodies iu «TWA oi ■t'be ““h ilonT V euggesied Mwto “bealtimUy "d^prated f for

titiïed Ath^t2df wdÆ - W you eeem 'to be ™t< ^vt™ v" fhi^ ™J,cus. t.m more ^ M W. ^ shbûïd con- j “

fàn'kii? 'But them the-old house is the ^ .«ecustcmed to in the West had no ! i * -J? d^Æ oivm” ° fro nTe th7r eh^dTrt «ohy^ege^

at the wav in ™ ** ^ 0OTUnUI' yo” ”lXUy cup of; coffee at a street staff. “She k not his daughter then 9]ere like this I should have set him ^o^remfrkatte fact was that there were
. *iioh he avoided the "recurrence of" any j dj have done as mudh as I anV afraid is « I -iay; ^knew ta did. not Uj No, ^ left her' have been less far- ^

tenderness between them. The tew mm- for me today,” Paul said weanly, ^ wiülout maligning your friend who’ AH the same he did not mean stand * mOTe or leB8i and she, dear to have iumirmd me handing you of health. The presents were unusually beau-
«” ** ,TW.tMnkiB8 °f g&ing *° my dm' ; joLd ™, his emissary had your ear. Sud- the Hostel.” be girl,' has U decided ideas of doing good ^dJw^L.” TkXTX thl tlf £S2

given ample opportunity, had n . , (-me. . deni y and unexpectedly, ats you -tell me, Huscombe is an old friend oi 'Avdtih her money. But I’tell her dhe is too .<x0. no,” lie protested. “I did not mean and bridal party were assisted, in receiving
take it, for a eign of renewal ot the .tti m* He led the way up to has room m the ^ has broken through the darkness, j sa.<1- „ ■ x* • . .pretty ‘to be her own ahnoner, and will th t ^ see vou were a lady.” * by the matron of honor, the bride’s parents
on which thgy tad ^ Parted But rfm Bijdtd. r ww; funded vgh Providence, or as most men! would call it ! ^ ^ ng # cup_.riltller a only make a fool of hemelf. Shall I m- “Xh,” she mid reflectively, “that is such Zt^of^Usbon TxiÜl ^he^^relhmenm
•was woman of the world enough to. tor anything 1 ke luxury »* “*• *• : fate, gaves you another chance. Is the * «upereiogation he thought; and traduce you? Of course, the question is. a e tevm now a days. No, please ,rare charge of Mrs. Oerhing. Mrs. Arthur
that he was pulkng away. VVhen he h,m-1 uraberg mentally shaver. M the same time . leégon to g0 for nxxtinng? Are you set to . ‘ \ noticed'h^ white anil well-shaped quite superfluous.” don’t try to narrow it. We are getting Merrill and Mrs. Geo. 1L Brigham, of Us
ed he had made a fool of himself, the the bareness of the room was taken off bj j -the wretched game of rum and un- then he noticed bow wPUe p3CUUar craving for discuss- u e to tile dangerous ground. You bon, assisted hy the ribbon girls. Mr. a.nd
words slipped from his tongue too ec^y Its lining of book shelves, plain enough^bu ^ug repentance over again I know it her ^ ^ « » mental »«, of the : ££ ^ r^ade 4 yolriLmd about joining

not- to be ,the index of lus thoughts ch wpff filled with volumes, for no on ia hard m these material days to make a ri,nlll,ht ” he remarked apologetically,, heart as io{ tihe heiadv Fauooriberg hod told, Lyr. (Hascombe?” - - - " pride has relatives in New Brunswick,
looked at him steadily, as though to let, which' a cultivated .man would havS felt the Divine hand in anything that I thought,, .he reniaiked apoioget dinraer the story of the coffee- „ . „ , , . i,a,,. > ' '

Hè lau-rlied “Actuallv genuine, and gjb- • -1,'aini' indeed'glad to see you, my dear ^]iberattiy to the state from which you he felt it'.Wilfcfml bathes. . “Nothing extraordinarj m Shot, tiL ^ ter. let so far as toe (teci*»n urn^it
-lately going to be paid tor. Although" Jack,” he said, “and none the less that ^ just ^apea. I wmh I coqld peisuade The grj'finkhed the sentenceT'for him as. grawe comtoen-ted with a man-of-the-Worid was settled in his mind to give Hascon.be 
it win^n^k^t dhockingdible in did ChriiC-" you look to have shaken, off the demon you tilat the chance has. not been given ; he paused, u-isiü .: air as ,he sipixd his cuampagne.. I»toof- a. tiyorable answer. • .... .
Liher’s hoard " that seemed ,■the other day at Game to have ^ to fritter away, trot as an opportunity “To patromze cue of its coffee-stalls, ladies go in for it, although t.ie fit does Ton see, he replied doubtiully, it m

“I 1m w'shid,” slie returned. “I'| you hi Iris dnitdi.” I hope Bn’ right?” .^.o she said, s.ill looking away from him: U not qfte* iast long. But theyare -not as net a thing to take upl^l.tl) • It involves
CouMnTw to think x>f your being re- . Ifeuconbeig lauded. “Oh, yes you arc titll rtotrai„t,: knovymgjweff is very goo<i c-f you; only as everything w. *nde amoug.the most lovely of their sex. entire change f. „

*. +l>„ Rt-je vou-told me of You right-enough. -I’ve shaken him off for the ,, Vehemence would not .commend -his gold under ctst price, whi,c -the work and Ojhe, -girl..wlh.Oi skims is usually one witfi It would. - she,agreed an a man.
dTqMrW it of' course or that any time; should be a fool if I hadn’t. The ’ rot lo Kattconbctg's mind with its ' attendâb**' ak' (ÿfVen for nothing, they are :whonn 'the ; odds againstmutaimony -are , Because, she explained a man s life
*nl b ’ ’ ail Miirrav fact' fe, Paul, I suddenly 'found ■ I wmmt „o„venti0nal ' training; ■>Teveitheless, his ' hardly, intended for -the benefit of .tease .rapidly ..growing longer. ^ Tue. energy with here—I mean in this, end of. town ms

quite at. the end of mytether. Yes, »e face gkwed with k
pursued in answer to th| other s expres- enthutiiaam as he pleaded. Fanconberg felt • jeot.” , . , ,
Sion of interest; “-there was another 'bit of frfend was unanswerably in the right, .-She spqke> a -manner which Aeepencdi
rope which had got caught round—some- wrjx imvard sUm1^ coniectoed lie.'wish- Fauconberg's interest; in short, like at.
thing. lit gave me a yard or,two more be- ^ ^ eouhl tWn^ tim wroag. . lad.V. But she made a point of never even
fore the tug comes, lu püam Engl tan, l ve „ ^ can i do?” he returned glancing at him.
got two or three thousand, by a windfall, almcat impillCiylu)y. “It is easier talked “I am sorry,” he said, a little set-back
-to nun through before I go out. tilan done at least by a man like by her rather snubbing manner. “Only 1

He was young enough to feel ashamed at , thought 1 Alight interest people up Wes»
the idea of cowardice as suggested by the * • g jt is Hascombc replied, in Mr. Hascombe’s work, and there, would
1'a.ct tint he was yet .“Nothing in the -world is harder, especially be no harm in being able to say Hut 1
face, which been radmirt man who k the slave of habits that had tasted a cup of his excellent coffee,
come, became grave. But he put aside toe , k f d But 1 give you my ltorha-pa you wul let me give y
subject until the tea had been tow** ^ quite possible. And the start I thing more than the cost price?”
and they were free from m1161™^10"' £ hard^t of all. Will you make it? I He held out a coin. The girl gave a

“'What, really, are yen going to do, Jeok. » tte tortot ot ^ ^ ^ desperate haJf glance at his hand, but made no move- 

Don t think me inquisitive. Pin.lPKrôess ‘ ment to take it. s took an opportunity of making
:** L fhnL^ ™U mea”- Faimonberg hesitated, more with respect : “No; thank you,” she returned simply his cuff of the locality whereitlus paragon

Your plan! of me. • „___, i,;m hut with dbcision. * -was to be seen. But from t.ie cadre
“What can a fellow in my position do? foTrOni hereditary trend "of mind agi “Please let me atone for.’my mistake ready given, his. subsequent, search for LriLtoiore*^”

NdtiuBg, tot enjoy himself white the Sgt" by paying a fancy price.” I,-'- t-  ̂On thAwrong side of -the to teach you your]

means last. - ' moke from in which -his life had hitherto run, the j For a moAient she returned no answer. rreiLtBi, in nothing Ibutwearma*. of bo y dut „ ^ returned. “But I .should'say—”
Hascombe looked up at the.smoke from existence such as- Itaw1 Then she indicated a coilcctmg-box,Which arid disgust of^epint.^ , “Yes'”’

his pipe “Havenit you hwl-^to-oav !w. ^f ^ ^ohjtc,i. u, . atimçtive wa,i attached to the side of the stall. ># However his k-n^mg friends i-emarks, ^ ^ „othing wdrse on yoUr

asked at length, lay S™1. ilv. ^ for him. So far from ifc-«wleid,-.that "You may put it in there if you like, had the effect of spimewtat le^»e.pig the ience t, a da,nee where Waltzing
hTdid MOT. even regret such was not the! she said, “but I cann-t take ,t. simpnme Faueonberg would otNenv.se have g ^ win not- ^ anything C

“Now Fvegot a repra^ve, ^ut Aftr pumsn ***_ Vaolil g0,xl action, except one He acted upon the suggestion; tlhen sip- felt at meeting the fair stall-keeper at V 5
menu is only postponed. A few months tact - J 8 nianlimss such as ped his ooffe* “I dare not ask for a bis- a Belgravia,n dance. , p, ,, M M lie suggested
will see me a b^gar agm; nr M Hascombe's. he was ! cuit,” be said with a diffidence which was “ VV on’t you let me try and remove what U tsmi]e whieh scarcely hid an arriéré

, .. money. Neither a pleasant prospect. , K;UI® , . , „ . . • •. -m>riha,ns on'lv haù'f afieumed. H am sure is a bad impression of me.' lie;.
“I don’t know ivliy I should not tell ,.f am none tlle less you friend,” Has- doubtful about, But a sustained off t .I P8 1 , hi x. taok a asked when the introduction had been pP™“’ t ... = d j

you,” Sybffle said; “if Mr, Lydford had vùmloe commented, “for saying I would in- good works among. unlovely su:iroim.ilmg» _ She set a tofme h|m, ■ k made and lML<s Evandale had ratlier cold- W£® 1 ,to° .ble to Unriddle
kept his promise you would have known. jinittiv prefer t0 6ee you a beggar.” and people with whom he had m ,m.ng in bieomt and paid rt **^v*?“^ ly pointed out the afeurdit-y of even try- Anyhow, you shoffid he able to un iddle
r him to tell you that, if you ,.Y(ri t donH ,£ancy myself having to common, seemed to hint impossible, ab-1 as the coffee. A man, suddenly appearing d ... .. he a,iJed in re. niy meaning. You slmuld know bottei
were contemplating any ' mad step, you ^ a w0,man for my pocket money like a surd. He shook his head as it seemed, from sjmnse to her r.tther chilling look of in- tha" f how ““J ^tX* tor dL-

i ,'it .'link 1 letter of it if vou knew that , jp By *he way, Paul, a curious “I eouldn t even pretend to do this veil, and ,throwing down a copper on the glaz t , connection with my unfortunate a ba,lvoom 13 not bhe,”u’^,] 10 U
^fertmv^rlittie fortune went, I ^A'happened. Hrisedale, the mort- of yours, Hascombe,” he said at te^.h | clo Covered editor gare « order «J 80 “"°» » ^“t”

, ,. , ... too rr'ad to be vour c t£ree of Gains -is dead, and the mortgage in a tone ot conviction. It is very kind language which Fanconberg did not u "Wasn’t it good''” She was not tlie ®le r-se- , .
banker ” " dred ran, ,1. lm found.” and touching of you to wish, it; I know stand. He was a man whose appamance girl''0 pretend to forget aff about it. “.Perhaps not, he repl‘ecH Stdl one j
b‘Fanconberg flushed a,little, a-! Ho, ifiicnd looked at himn inqttiiingjy, al- ; it is all meant for niy good, but indeed you mould be quite madequateto "Indeed it was,” he laughed as they : ^a>" come to a^momentous droi^op on
«m.eh at the awkwardness ! an n:,-n„vi-< j apprejm^ively. “Yes?” ; have got hold of the wrong man. It w ; pbe tid-fashanndd tenm)Sl,aibby fffnt^hav- found two Vavant ^te. “Delicious. Only 8r0™d; 1 have-settled join
situation a< in a half-shame., -n.-- iotisui.- 1 “Of course, as a gentleman, I can t think out cf the question. nig that peculiar mouldy, sodd • - 1 I have had an uncomfortable feeling ever 1 a”! ™be- f ,vh .t had led him
of the girl’s generosity “if r -'d ' ,.f repudiating «, although my lawyer haul : Haseombe's face clouded so with dsap- look Which ok ohaimctersbc of denizens of have asked for 1{.shf h.ad “ ,dea m,t to seem
V n ” r .,ra" red- wishing he ...............  ' -,-nrt ,’aat Grisedale's rapacity and sharp’ p^tment that his friend was sorry he the jiooi-er’outskirts of the city and whieh jt „ v -to hre decision she was careful not to seem
taken her "'1 - confide:..-* i „..i,,- would almost justify it.” had beaten down his efforts thus rutli-.makes a stranger wonder Why such a „f esplajned to yoll whv at the time,” «onretoua of it. I mi sue will be-
1 cfn heel "I)„n',t SUV that "No” said Hascombe very decidedly, j^u-. * uvretched travesity of respecbalhiluty should ^ 6ai(1 imnaseivelv gud’ slie clbserxed smply. __...

' <£hl:: .aik'^S'gwdm the3 world, i , “L-t thmk me a brute, Paul,” he said be clung to in place of -a frankly workm* 8^d and of course I under- . BvanS.me! Ü
I . ,. smuch wr< tched money orm- , "I dont’ mean to, ’ Fanconberg assured remoi-sefuIly. "Hut really 1 feel I should ga-b. ,. stand that these things are not intended an. f . . Fanconhera let himself

-m-ed Wi-'i anv man’s life, lei alone that i him hastily. "Only, of course, it manes Jo mvre harai than good. A failure is Possibly the advent off this dl!*y . _ for the likes of me, any more than hoe-1 k q QircaHtmg crowd
^ 1 _,,, m we tak • an interest?" tilings easier for me. I mean they can i than no attempt.” tinner was not unwelcome ito the girt, smee ,ta]s 0B- Only I really don t : dr,ft "ltu *” L',*in_ b ®ht hi ’ I
o1. , m -, vh,m w tak^ir^mte ^ tUe screw on.” “No, no.” the other cried vehemently, j it gave -liter an excuse for ignonn-g the » haL I did.” fd before long hadntt^ bought him |
J : Cl .or HU «uS d^iwe vus “Naturally. Wdl, under those more ’won’t try. You won’t give me a1 other. When dhe had given the newcomer octurt him.” . .. “

‘ at that moment. It was favorable onrcumstamcee, would it not be ; chanoe <*• repaying you. 1 would not use h s refrosimiente she opened a. sympa îe re “You thought so; you suggested n. 1 trvinz to d-m--e or will you take pity and
possible, with Strict economy, to keep up : apmment if you were not set against comvensaltidiywith hum, wueh gave all the “Haw?” . Lying to d, t , ...
the mortgage interest?” every other. Jack, ray dear -friend, throw more poiW'to her reserve with Faucon- "Wdl, for one thing, your manner show- PI)ot ; ’ ’ . l , •

Fanconberg threw back his -head and; • beg. AJ&e same time it afforded tom ed j hld offended you You would not iff ^tonitire ttov p,U

laughed. “My dear fellow, whom aie >ou --------- — - ~ , an opnptnnity of looking at her more im speak to me or even look at me. ] »ot into*a less crowded room.
talking to of strict economy. You know , *1 rtltitoddly than, but for the temnd pet- “As you expected I would when you ask- > * , ‘ . j™*.. },e in.iuiredi

: I could never even pretend to that m my 1 ~ M\ r-^R>id breeding would have a Jawed. And, for +lhe coffee." Have yon been here long, ic lnjuir .
ÆT> iiiiore he looked the snore hlteresied

IIi.:!n.nmaiioii. aoreww. BWdling and *olo. 
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CHAPTEPv XI. (Continued). L S. JOHNSON Cit

1 “AH—for those: few months. 1 give you '
=fS

‘Ter.ha|:< But what doe# it mailer no0ther eft«mi(xm.”
He could not

to hvr. .Slwi 011 heryfhiçb: ieii,.,wa* due
5*0*6 did Tint '>i?>er to mi>nntlpr.stand c<r 2g-

iu>te*d»ie nwu.inff. 
siéath^r dtfüîitivrf nor rvyn:.)*=ithetic as she 

'‘Mr. Bydfon1, ithiuks you have

(To he continued.)

Fredericton, Oct. 29—In, the divxyree 
a.- .’count tlii«'morneng, Judge• Gregory deliver

ed judgment in tilie vase 
Quinn ats. 'Mary E. Quinn, grantin-g u dcr 
créas <at divorce to -ptaiinitiff. The parties 
belong Ito Gage/tovvni, Queens county, an'd 
the divorce Avaa asked, 'for bv the husoand 
on the ground ot. mlidelrty <and unfaithful
ness to the marriage vows. Ait the tria ! 
in July la^t it Avas elhiown that the dc- 
féhdiaiit was an liramaite of -a 'house of ques- 

We, most of us,, stop-short - at frivol- ftionab’e repute on the Woodstock road.
J. B. M. Baxter was piroctor for the plain
tiff, and it he oaee was undefended.

L.

df us have hearts. We are 
lydford#.”

“I ■ fervently trust not,” he exi*iflini?d 
with a vehemence not ccmiplimentary to’ 
bis late friend and adA-iser.

“He never gave you my 
be?”

Faueonberg wondered for an instant, 
then answered, “No.”

“And yet you would have classed us to
gether,” she comifreMcd provocatively.

He had no alternative but to rise to the 
bait. “1 don't- understand- -whut

She ■ "gave a withholding shake of the 
It doesn’t matter now that the

thrill of hopeful to whom every halfpenny is not an oh- /whidti a Axxnman will throw herself sud- lil'.e of ldeasure, is. very ' different from a 
’ * ’ ‘ r * den-ly mto otiher pursuits is a curious proof girl’s/’ • , j: ^

of ithe keenness with which, she has, up to “Is it? ’ 
the turn}, huntfced for a husband. They “1X7'’ 
never have. .pinch over for 
while fclie game lasts.”

“This girl was lovely,” Faueonberg said, leave off. 
restraining any greater sho’w of enthus
iasm.
Thoroughbred, one could see ’that.”

“She’s an exception, then,” his host . . . ... . ^
ei^eenlted “Of course you can’it tell. She alone a fascinating one, talk like this be- traetmg attention. He and his ursistan.s.
may ,ba "dalnK it for a hit of delivery, or fore. And the same wolds from the lips armed with a milting «toil, make the
perhaiw she is after some parson down in of. t-vvo women may sound as different; as ! round of a popular neighbovhovd driving
those narts ” the same tune on a tin whistle or a cathe- before them a 'herd of five <>v mx cows.

As they went up to smoke, Sitgnav dral organ j Arriving at a convenient spot, ltoy vom-
-took an om.Dortim.itv of making a note an “So that,” he returned, his interest in ; menoe «miking the cows, and sell ■the.kqmd

tihe girl becoming intensified every

usnamet. I'ney i 
ajnytilling else ty.”

message, did- “And we,”.,he laughed," “"begin where you

The. emptiness, the idleness,” she said, 
“And style enough for a duchess, “are common to both; for men the_ life I 
^V.hve,! aw -that.” ’ has less excuse and! more wickedness. ’

Novel Method of Selling Milk.
An enterprising milkman in Eascx 

He had never heard a pretty girl, let1 (Eng.), has hit up:n a novel way ot ai

mes
ou some-

bead.
prospect is brighter v*r you.

He Avouhl have been glad to leave the 
• question alor- and remain in ignorance.
- .-but felt j* =1X01*1 to mean-to da so. “Tell 

me,." he said, with as much interest as he 

•COTtkt assume. '
"-I hate you to tiimk. she-replied, that 

. every ' c*ie vvas as indifferent about - .youi 
fate as' Mr. Lydford--seemed"to 'be. I-ask- 
ed' him to drive after you and Say’—- ’ 

“And say wtmt?” Fnuconbei-g was genu
inely curious to- know, although -he had a 

idea what- the message must have

the amused ami interested__ _ | straight to
aj. ment, “if I, a, man, say Y'es to Paul Has-1 crowd which always githcrs around them, 

say No to Lady Hen- : —Tit-Bits.

mo-

<rj
e yrn \'imsWhat

api? Vor onco
linen.ight sa;

HT- _ vague 
teeen: s REDUCES

EXPENSE

Ash for the Ociagou Bar 22;

S: .Is

1
Ifi
i

SOp
mVre you m

■wekmr.c !o him 
natin-jl that he should make a move to- 

t U': II I IV.Ivor. 1v/ari.rt How Buch tie 
an A 
nt dope

enjoy-Kc; 
sningwko

dear friend, Murray Lyd-=‘And a:. ment c 
entertain 
the qualitjhf your Opcr 
Glasses. ■ A

m" « -AW St An-3 your

“Nat long.” IDainty linaFre 
must hau#the 

“ness 
tl cA

life.”
_ __ I “Yoa have never tried,” the otiier rc-

Do you Know this t “Now’s your time.”
Mr. Cheesemaher : wish I could.”

'w “You don’t—or you won’t-make an

For the first time she
did by become. Not only cm account oi ju ,ti1L, fUVL., ajid before her eyes his fell,
the girl’s benity. 11* seemed so strange, He rather wished he had not lieen so eager (

ulicriy lieyxmd leis exiieriejice revert to -the afternoon’s meeting. But .tippy^niun. 
iipagmalton to find a -human being so dismgenousuess formed no part of his ° 15'u" 

effort.” ' lit •sm*Ty peculiarly out of -place os this dainty girl character, and it was easy for him lo make
“Economise!” Faueonberg exclaimed, hy k { m wLÆcms^w Cet- avilii the grey-blue eyes, (the perfectly the best -possible answer under the cir- 

*■ I “How can I economize? How on earth rj ■b, V Im Starch . ; shaped face and exquisite complexion, cumstaccee.
1 -spend leai -than I do? Everyone ( j, ■I'VjjE wilWgive the , dressed with marked taste yet absolute “Yes'. 1 rather expected you would.”

tity ofÆîlk in tells nto my-rooms in Charles street are I ■j'M-J stiKess with- -plainneas, standing there amid such vulgar For a moment she was silent and lie
ethe dirt cheep. I must eat and drink: where % I Àat taking from flurrourodings smiling upooi a repulsive, gin- thought her irretrievably offended. Tlien

can I do it cheaper (than at my clubs? And ■ „ t » Æhe. whiteness. sodden im-am-bcr of -tlie submerged tenth, H],e said, “Now you see, Mr. Faueonberg,
I dine three times ou,t of four at the Nek ft^'%}_ fA., Æ Every woman aIMj aa casually as though «here were the objection there is to men of one class before—today.

I son because at -the Lincoln, though the , who takes pride nothing inc-on-gmaua about i/■ That the taking what is intended for those of an- ln,erF^pd ,n jier •■*
! fund is better, tiiey rook like an hotel. | ffl ;n her dainty giri nvaB superior to tier employment was other.”
! I’,-., given up cards, though my luck might | AJ white goods obvious,-but- Faucomberg's knowledge of the The sting in the reproof was sharpened

be worse; I bar Sail-down aind don’t mean should ask her wayB „[ the slu-ms was not sufficient tp by the gentleness with which it was ulter-
to let anv woman make a fool of me again. gglSBpF^ grocer for tell him -how unusual or how common ed. The strength of diaracteir behind the th t j tll -

i straiivuid. the tailor, almost wept at the, I » , this might be. Nevertheless, being a gen- words was enough to dispense with, the , rather superfluous
e curd to a uniform ' the order I gave him yester- j . s ç.____V tlemen, lie instinctively divined that the cutting manner by vvtocl. a meaner woman . daYS Wlhen wt. have learnt to keep

i dav My dear man, what more can I do. ( £ftVVyVûvA WWW attention df a man su* as b-Lmself was not would have emphasized her iancied supen- wjk >d and form (nll- own eon-
His protest was neither convincing nor what the girl sought; -he simply made 'her ority. Miss Evandale had no need to , .

genuine, as he knew well. But, clinging to ^everSticks. Requires no Cooking lraeitian a fa-ke one, Wh-ioh was' not fair, point out that the monthly wrecks of Im- ,;-• " hideously wrong ones.” \
: the I dll life, he was well aware 'that tos ^ Briau„rd sum-h Wo.ta. Umlttd. Brantford, caudal ^ ^ i,;„ and walked off, inanity and rough WWkeiU vAo came t,o * * »
only protection was in half-earnest banter;, u. - i * '

v* :
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1 <'»’ 8"No-t particularly."
“I fancied it might. After all, occupa

tion, not the deck, is the measure of time. 
Who was your fair friend?”

He did not expect this sudden question, 
and his parry, correctly made, was hardly 
prompt enough to be effectual.

“A Miss Evandale. Never set eyes on , 
Our hostess is. very 1
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j others from Machine were assembled “to play tlie same game as last year." Before 
he left tihe river he addressed a letter to the Indians in French, promising that ! 
lie would represent to Lieut. Governor Arbufhnot their great desire to have a priest, 
and expressing his confidence that they might -have Moiw'r. Bourg, then stationed at 
the Bay of Chaleur, who would be put on the same footing as their late missionary 

! Bailly.

Allan Makes Another Attempt.
John Allan was altogether too determined a man to aliandon the struggle for 

M r >L rrc____I. {««A» Dennln »_____ tl.:_ | -..-I*., supremacy om the St. John without another attempt. He learned on the 29th of
MOrC Ol thC tllOrtS to lever the reopie from I heir Loyfllty I May that the “VuKm,e”'had returned to Annapolis and he set out the very next day

---------------------------------------------y-------- —— err VI n ai • from Maehiaa with a party of 43 men in four whale beats and four bireb canoes.
firejrasrsvrï«SttS -stimng Incidents of Troublous Days™An Invasion SiSZZSXZESiSSTZSjXs

hv Wav of Musouash and Indiantown. the 1st June. Having ascertained that t.here were no hostile vessels at St. John
" * harbor, Allan sent one of his captains named West with a party to seize Messre.

Hazen. Si mon de and White. The party landed, at Manawagonisli Cove «and marched 
through the woods to the St. John river above the falls, crossing in canoes to the 
eabi. side of the river and Lauding at what id now Indiantown. Proceeding on 
through scruibby woods and over rough limestone the)* reached Portland Point un- # 
discovered and took William Hazen and James White prisoners. James Simonds 
and Israel Perley had accompanied Col. Gookl to Halifax, and in this way Mr.
Simonds escaped capture, but it seems that a little later he was not so fortunate.
There was now no good ■will between the people of PortLind Point and their neigh
bors to the west. Allan states in his journal “Hazen and Simonds jeered our ofii- 

The leader of the expedition against Fort Cumberland was Jonathan Eddy, who œrs, saying that they made breastworks of women and children. ” Tradition has it
r_------- -------- had lately been commissioned a lieutenant colonel by the Massachusetts congress. ^hat on one occasion James Simonds told a party of marauders who had come to
er month and j He was a native of Norton (Mass.), and had settled in Cumberland about 1763, pillage that they would never dare to face the King s soldiers for their blood
■r*aodfl6t2cï> but early in the Revolution returned to (Massachusetts. About the time of the no tiling but .molasses and water.
fences,' along Declaration of Independence, in July, 1776, Eddy set out from Boston in company Leaving a guard of sixty men at the mouth of the river under Ca.pt. Meet, the

; steady em | with Jonathan Rowe (lately a resident at St. John) and proceeded to Machias. He rest of the invaders proceeded up the river taking -their prisoners with them, west
t capable men; no ^ tjiat p]acc a(bout the middle of August in a schooner with only 28 men as a and his party took possession of Woodman’s store and buildings opposite Indian-

, London, nucleus of Iris proposed army. At Passamax}noddy a faw people joined him. The town and occupied them for -barracks. Allan -directed them “To range the woods
1S-1B-yr-w 1 party did not meet with much encouragement on their arri-vial at St. John, al- 1 from Hazen \s across ihe river above the falls round to the Old Fort, and bn aceorcl-

tliough Hazen, Simonds and White from motives of prudence refrained from any ance with liis instructions, the party cafrie over every day to the Portland shore in , --------------------------------------------------
hostile demonstration. Proceeding up the -hiver to 'Maugerville Eddy met greater order to capture any vessel that might enter the harbor and to prevent the landing : jor coal p0Tt. Henry Clauson, Jr, for New ! manKliip orf the Railway Commv-jsion awl

“I found the people,’’Tie writes, “to be almost universally hearty of marines or seamen from any British man of war. . j *ork. on t . i the purchase oif some Liberal (newspapero
in our cause; they joined us with one captaiif, one lieu tenant and twenty-five Allan in hie diary gives an account of hie trip up the St. John, wuicli is rf mun , Salem, 'm**' 4rom j in our leading cities. As to .the second
men, ae aleo sixteen Indians." The captain of the St. John river contingent was local interest. He claims that the-majority of the settlers, despite then I te idÿ for Ha-ven. danger, the governunent and the gosmrn-
pro'bably Hugh Quinton* who had as his lieutenant one Jewett of Maugerville. mission to Colonel tiooM, were friendly to the American cause, although «a» were j gld_Schra John c Gregory, (or St John; ; meot organs are making a palpable efioct
Others of the .party were Daniel Leavitt, William MoKeen, Elijah Bstabrooks, Ed- “great Zealots for Britain." Gcrvas Say and Lewis Mitchell arc said to have been : uzste D Small. tor do j to stampede ,the country with 'the cry that
ward Burpee, Nathan Smith, John Pickard, Edmund' Price. Amasa Coy, John instrumental in .bringing Col. GooM to the nw, Mid ? Æ from' Port Cr7v,]le tor tlie Liberal .pariy is sure to win.
Mitchell, Richard Paiwms Benjamin Booby and John Whitney. T he rest of the them. Mitchell's .influence was feared on account.of his being ot an | Bristol (R I). and New York. We nvifl.i to say this: Thoughtful and
nartv lived in Maneerville but their names arc not known turn, iiarticukrly among the French and Indians. Mitchel itas captnrea oy ; (>ct so—Ard and sld, schr John J Perry, l]j)aitiri(ïti<! citizens .«ill not concern tilican-part, h> ed in Mangerv die but names X ^ ^ ^ 8bove Grimross. bn a W days later be “made bis dopant» fragjBwU-dtoMle, Yw*. ^ Uvea so much with the quation of vie

and «ith the assistance of other loyalists was not long in bringing «a hornet s ne.t , ^Sld^S^h s^Dd Caat3“amteak'] (rom do g°OT t01.y for this or that party. They will com-
cera itimmselves -with the question. ■wbetiieT 

Zi,m^Uaudt0ir?romPom^ the government cr opposition onght at tlm 
trom Montreal and Quebec for Glasgow ; I tor Baltimore. junduire to ibe aaippocted. Ak to -th
Tunisian, from Montreal via Movtlle. Sld—Stmrs Ang-lican, for London; Ten- idianc-es we do -not bejeve tuait in <u«4?>

Queenstown, Oct 20—Ard, stmr AraMc, from tonia, for Rotterdam. Maud -there aa*e -any 'better pmq>ecrts for
New York for Liverpool (and proceeded). Boston, Oct 31—Ard, stmrs Foyle, from .w _ e fi vmtMwHinnGibraltar, Oct 29-Artt, echr Thea, from Manila; sdhrs W H Watters, from St John; -tihe government than imtlie mppoa. .
Indian Harbor (N S). Lyra, from St John; Donna T Briggs, from The Liberal leadera at Ottawa are ver>

Kinsale, Oct 29—Passed, stmr Martina, from Clinton Point; Flhemau, from Woodbrtdge .ygpgjy yf camyillg the iconntry. They are
Ely, from New e^fMàis^or^t .nht moro hopeM than

York via Annapolis (N S). U@ht, from Machias; Mildred May, from ikemzie and CairtWTight on the eve ot tlr.
Plymouth. Got 29—Ard, stmr Aquila, from BTooksv-Ule; Saniborn, from Maohlas; AMrie ejection of 1878, ajid yet in that coonct:-

Montreai via Cork. jc Stubbs. Irom St George (9 1). .■ y. Liberal party met with over-
Qucenstown, Oct. 29—Ard. stmr Nether- ; Sld-Stmrs Consuelo, tor Ilud (Eng) via ^ ”‘ly y

holme from St John for Ncwry (short of i New York; Catalone, for Loulsbourg (C B). iwlietamg deteat.
coal). Chatham, Miaes, Oct 31—Passed north, stmrs Jfc waB the ipriivilege of the .writer ot tins

Glasgow, Oct 29—Ard, stanr Salacia, fix>m Georgetown, from Newport News for Port- e|rygje meet and convertie with botli 
Montreal and Quebec. ; land; tugs Gypsum King .towing two'barges tu-a™ «1 ah- CJaM-

Sunderland, Oct 28—Ard, stmr Phoenix, I and one schooner, from New Y ork for Wind- 1'romnar uuaekenaie ama -w. _
from Montreal and Quebec. !sor; Murrell, towing one .barge, from Nor- wright, as he was ttilietn called, m t9t. uonn

Manchester, Oct 30—Ard, stmr Manchester j folk for Boston; Patience, towing two Ibairges, cv>se on y,e (vyy 0{ the voting in Septelm- 
Trader, from Montreal. from Philadelphia for Boston; Josephine Lov- , lg.g ^ ,Q10m Lxr boura

London. Oct 31—Ard. stmr Florence, from .ett, towing two barges, from New York for her, 18/e. Vtoeeten 
HaUf-u. [Boston. we had the strongest repeated aesuramceH

Penarth. Oct 30—Sld, stmr Nancy Lee, for 1 -Passed south—Schr Henry S (Little, from" fr(Mn them that they Would oarry the 
Chicoutimi. ; Portsmouth for Philadelphia. count,-v bv a larae majority. Thev were■Liverpool, Oct 30-Ard, stmr Arabic, from Bangor, Oct 31—Ard, schrs Racehorse, from couitry o) gc J — l„.
New York. Weymouth; Lizzie D Small, MoLean, from both honest, truthliul, Camara men and DC

Gasgow. Oct 30—Ard. stmr Pretorlan, from I Salem. lievcd what they stated. They had been
Montreal and Quebec via Liverpool j City Island, Oct 31—Bound south, schrs the country and had opportunities

Glasgow, Oct 29—Sld. stmrs Athenia. for preferemcl, from Chatham (N B); Carr-e - __j v . + election, 137Montreal; Sarmallan, for Boston; Sicilian, . Ehslcr, from iDalhousie (N B) ; Lillian, Blau- to be miocmed. X t 
for Montreal. ! velt, from Tusket Of S) ; Julin P Cole, from Conservatives wra but 69 Liberals were re-

Llverpool. Oct 31—Ard, stmr Oamen, from [Bangor; Catawamtcak, from Bangor; J R turnec|. The Conservatives got a majority 
Pugwash (N S, for Maneuver. : S,,œ of 68 in the House of Commons. We',ne»-

land; John J Perry, from Rockla-n^; itaud F tioii tlids to eliow ithat no -man ■kno'^d l>c- 
FOREION PORTS. Sherwood, from Bath; Sardinian, from Rock- forehand *htow oin eleetioai may tnini out.

Boston, Oct 38—Ard, stmrs Sylvania, from l^.'^^T^LlS^ro tor nZ"- 1u 1878 the Liberal leadens were living
Liverpool; schrs Lena Maud, from jSt John; ar^’ ’ j in a fool’s paradise. In 1896 -tilie Consan-
S wallow, from do; G Walœr -scoct, from Philadelphia, Oct 3:'—-Ard, schrs William L a Live leaders were in the same position.

Bdo!B'GoMmH“:from do- Charles Tupper county upon a strong
Mary Augusta, from Sullivan; Yankee Meld, ^^Jh. Henry *W Cramp, from Boston; Ellen support in Quebec where the bishops 
from Boothibay;- Portland Packet, from Little from W*ndsor (N S). issuing m.Tndamerrte commamdiiirg the faitH-
Calals; Forest Belle, from dcr, Edwara L perth Amiboy, Oct 31—Ard, echr Ruth Rob- ^ support -tihe Conserva!tiive scflioo!
Warren, from Eastern port; Tug Lord Kit- , frfmi Hillsboro .. oV11 « -, __ .chener, from St John; schrs comrade tor : '"torttoLd O^ h^lrd, schrs Dacotah, from polmy. To oute.de obeerv^ ,t seemed 
Sa John; Island City, for Hillsboro; Neva* Boston; Ms*ra Sears, from Gloucester. thait the Conservatives must win. They
tr^ ?«ear RhreI* , nU xf rnAlf. I Cld—iSohr Railroad, for Friendship. did indeed, divide English-speaking Can-
(;»^rRS'sTra(Ss!amïï or8d“ Ktoeo' tor Hampt°” ROads tor aria. They were beaten in Quebec, which

from do for Lubec _ __ i Passed Cape Elizabeth—Tug .Mercury, tow- waa
City Island, Oct 28—Bound south,s stmrs jn sctlrs Ge01™e w Wells, supposed from There (had been dt is true,

^Ltod'H^rfrom°P^nd s^rs 003,011 for Camden; Charles H Trickey, from <he ConBervaltivc ramkst-V,le revolt of ball'
Chapels. St.' John; Samuel Hart 8to^»6- ; m-Ard. schrs Wesley the cabinet e@un.5t Sir Mackenzie Bowell,
ton (Me.), via London; Storm Petrel, Ells- , Abb(ytt from Ellsworth; -S S Sawyer, from for iinatanoe. Was tha-fc a greater disturb- 
worth (Me), _for Rondout; Phoenix, from , g^gor for Narrajgansett Pier; Northern ance than exists in itihe Liberal party to- 

- Windsor (N S) for Ncwburg. Liaht from Bancor for Providence; Marion i i ^
\ A .meeting was immediately lield at MatigerviUe, and in leply to G odd a let- ton; Susie Prescott, Daley, fw Point Wolfe; Calais, Me, Oct 26—Ard, schr -Madagascar, j)rap^r f rom iSouth Gardiner for Vineyard .J
I ter was 8°nt “bv order of the bedv of t'iic inliaibitanls assembled,” written and Mastery, 14, Theriault, for North Head, stmrs from Eastpcrt. Haven’for orders; Galvin T Harris, from lLaar.

i - * I it ... . ' » i Vi! i 1 . . . ‘ , . , , . . i . ! Westport I'll., 49, Powell, for Westport; Bea- Delaware Breakwater, Oct 2-8—Ard, schr sta-roent ville for New York- Gertrude L The‘first Hiciific railway project and "the®e»«l m their behalf by Israel Perley. l.i this lel'.er the mha.bltan.ts aver that ver ^ MJi tor Hillsboro and Harvey; Lucia Port and St John for Washington (D. TnMdv frL perth Amhoy ' “L1P^'^vtaihrow
| their greatest desire luth ever been to live in peace under good and Udeacme Flushing, with barge No 7, for Parreboro- C.). ^in^'ard^av™, Ma«, Oct 31-Ard, «*» ^eflatnms «mnectod^ ivitih it mate,

laws,"' arol they declare themselves "ready to attend to any conditions of lenity .all cld; schr Temple Bar, Gesner. for (Bridge- out,* island Harbor, «. I Oct J-Sld, HeleneyG Ktog, from New York for Port- 'bhe government of Sir John Macdoould.
, - v j.' . i v il , i. i, ‘ ,, town. I schrs I N Parker, from St John for New land. * P Emerson from New York for Ré fare t-he adoption of tihia't stiheme be haxl! and oolivjcn -fhat may be held out. to them. f. Schr Annie A Booth, French, for City Isl- ; *o;*k; Helen M Mitchell, from do for do; Bangor- George Nevinger. from Port Jetfer- qtnonkr imaiioritv The e«leetion of 1872
Cukincl Grccld in hU reply ex-prceeBa h»i.s pleasure at the unanimity of their .and f o. Stetson, Cutler & Co. Phénix, from Windsor (N S) for Neuburg; gon for* Bangor- Flying Jib from New York * , . J, . , , ■ , *

j roolu'tioii to observe lovait v and obedience to the government under which they ' Schr Rising Billow, Holmes, for Bastport, Nautili us .from Rockland for New York; fop St Johl^; GenertSve. from New York reduced to anajoraty -to six, and befoie a 
v i il- ,,' . ;i i ,i i (x f ,1,; i, ni1n master. Lugano, from south Gardiner for do. f o* Tohn- Ida M Barton from New York year had elapsed he was torced to ipesign.! Jived and .* surpnee that they sheu^d .suffer a few mccnd aiie» to dw.«rb t,ie pub- Saturday, OcL 29. New York, Oct ^-Ard. stmr Campania, ^ |t JjX’; WlilLm F Green, from New There is as much refcam to anticipate, a

j he- iranqud.ity. He facial tiie wv-rd Uunnuttce had nvtimig so terrir.de m its Coastwise-Barge No «. Wadmaii, for Parrs- from Liverpool; schrs Clara L -Bergen, from Yo-rk for St Johra; Stratlicona, from Weehaw- nf,1:.hV.„1 «w-tii™, from the
sound as to frighten a majority of the loyal people. “\N hv -not,” lte says, “-form boro; schrs-Ella M^el, Lee, for Beaver Hax- Charleston; Nettie SMpman, from ken for Yarmouth; Abel C Buck'.ey, from ^ ^ ^ ^

bor; R Carson. Pritchard, -for St Martins. dina; 'Brascos, from Norfolk; E C Knight, port]au<1 foT j^ew y0rk; A Heaton, from prebon'fc fcranticon-bin-erntal railway scCieme
^ _ Monday, Oct. 31. jr, from Virginia. , Rockland for New York. as there was in 1872. We venture no pre-

Scbr Priscilla, Granville, for Boston, A Cleared—Bark Stranger, for Weymouth (N Passed—Tug Gypsum King, towing schr ^Lotions We lav c'jaim to no euJDeaiW/ Cushing & Co. S); schrs Laura, for Bridgewater (N 6); tug 0a3aMA aaidKbarge6 Bristol and No 21. from Wc ^
Bqe Regina. Hansen, for Buenos Ayres, Gypsum, King, far Ilantisport; barge J B 1 New York for Windsor; schr 6 F Whitcomb, knowledge or £orocastx Huit all UMWidJ»rt

Donald Fraser & Sons. ’ King & Co, No 21, for Windsor (N 8). from Rondout for Bath. political history aaid notably tiio instaoicce
. , , Coaetmiso-Sch^ .Shamrock, Ixiureince, for New -Loudon. Conn, Oct 28—Ard, schr J H ; wise asset. Me. Oct 21—Sld 3<>th, schr Mar- ^led go to show how unoertain arc

(.nptain lentiu. the M-a-.Uand; Nina Blanche, Crocker, for Free- Harlow, from St John for New \&rk. garet B Soper for Hillsboro (N B). M . .a.1 Portland, Me., Oct 28—Ard, stmr North garec ” ^p ’ , ,,r - — tihe dhancce df -the great battle now at
Star, from New York; schrs W O Nettleton, iliia-nd.—Chiartot'teiLown Ouardjan, Ind.

' from Brooksviilc; Railroad, from Friendship;
Friday, Oct. 28. Fortuna. from Tremont; Fanny 1 F Hall,

! Stmr Calvin Austin, Pike, for ‘Boston via j frorm Dan g or for Boston; A Heaton, from 
1 Maine ]>orts, W G Lee. , Rockland for New York.

Cld—Stmrs Englishman, for Liverpool; 
schrs Myra B, from St John; -E T Harnor,
Mount Desert.

Vineyard Haven, Oct. 28—Ard, schrs Fieh- 
man, from Woodbridge Creek for Boston;
Donna T Briggs, from New York for do; Ab-
bie C Stubbs, from t George for do; Greta, ^per from the Atil'antic to the Pacific haie 
from New London for Sackville; Hanna F ni, i 4-l,.
Carleton, from Bangor for orders; Telumah, felt compelled to ■condemn the gotern- 
from Britgeport for Bangor. j ment-8 tauacon tin entai railway echeime?

oit.Mor derskaiu.NY oGetl auQ ! " . .
Sld—schrs C B Wood, from Bangor for New And vet such is -bite fact.—Lharlottetown 

York; Carrie A Bucknam, from do for do;
Cora Green from do for do: Charles 
Walston, from Bath for -do; James Young,
South Gardinen for do; Mary E Olys, Ken
nebec for do; Chas, from Rcekland for do;
Bessie A. from River Herbert for do; L A
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ON RIVER ST. JOHN

WANTED.

Oar New Line of Holiday BooKs
At popular prices Is in preparation. Caa- 
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plete line now ready. Agents wanted every
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Nothing Came of It.
On Ills arrival at Cimiberliind Jonathan Eddy was joined by many of the set- about tlie ears of Ibis captors,

tiers there who, like ,himself, were originally from New England. Hiis whole force 
probably did not exceed 200 men, badly equipped and without artillery. The In
dians of the St. John were under the leadership of Ambroise St. Aubin, one of
their chiefs, and Eddy says they “belieaved most gallantly.”**
pedition failed to achieve anything of importance. The rebels plundered some of 
the loyal inhabitants, seized one or two small provision sloops and captured several 
prisoners, including the -Rev. John Eagleson, acting chaplain of tile garrison. All
attempts to take the fort were futile, and the arrival of Major ltatf and Captain , Friday, Oct. 28.
Studholme with reinforcements from Windsor rendered Eddy’s situation exceed- Stmr Britannia, 1507, Nielsen, irom Sydney, 
ihgly precarious. On the 28tli November lies forces were utterly routed by Major (Am). 266, Cm,

: Batt and hastily retired to the River St. John. They suffered great hardships on eron j It lScjLmmeii & Co, t>al.
the way and arrived at that place in a very miserable condition. Unwelcome as [Bqui Hattie G Dixon (Am), S70, Shanks,
they had proved to the people of Portland Paint on tlie occasion of their advance from St Andrews, J H Scammril^fc Co, tat 
the)’ were still more unwelcome visitors on their return. In their forlorn condi- iatœr st croix, Thompson, from Boston,
tion Hazen, Simonds and White were obliged to furnish them with provisions and 1 Portland, Lubec, Bastport, mdse, pass, W G
supplies in order to keep them from plundering in their houses and «tores. All j Lee. „ h
that the trading company obtained in return was a bill of exchange on the Massa- ^ L Tufts, bai
chusetts congress, which probably was never paid: gchr Harry Morris, 98, Loughery, from

“Gentlemen,—At sifcht of this our second Bill (first of same tenor and date ; Bastport, F and L Tufts, bat. 
not paid) please to pay to Mes». William Hazen. Janies Simonds and James
IVhite, or order, fortv-one Spanish ni:Ue<! Dollars for vauue received of them. from Musquash and cld.

EZEKIEL FOSTER, Lt.. - DAVID PRESCOTT, Lt., Monday, OcL 3L
' EDMUND STEVENS, Capt., DANIEL MESERVY, Lt. ®ShrpN^ BI,ho,>’ lrom Ba8t;

TVTONBY TO LOAM—On city, town, village Portland, Nova Scotia, December 14th, 1776. r°Sc(br Harry Morris, 98, Loughery, from
Act or country property. In amounts to suit ; To the Honorable Council of Massachusetts States. Bastport, F & L Tutts, bal.
£lG»,Prtnta.. £**=.”«“2: ! J»»» White says the supplies furnished to Prescott & Co., were, regarded as Schr Allce^teud. H9, Hast, from Boston,

lyr-dw I for the common cause and benefit to get rid olf a needy .awless banditti. 1 6cbr ,Ma;y LVlcLeodi 16i from Bastport, J W
i On tlie 10th February ensuing General Masse)- wrote to the secretary of State smith, bal.
■ that Eddy, Rogers, Allen and Howe were at the River «St. John preparing win.- the

filir FlClWrr Spl'ClS i Indiana for attacks on various pointe in the Spring. To counteract the designs of j TuXta^beL^ Yarmouth Packet, 76,’
* IV/TrVS» wu i Eddy and his associates Colonel Michael Francklin was appointed Superintendent sbaw, from Yarmouth; stmrMtka4o, M, Lew-

' of Indian affains about this time. is* from Apple River, and cld-,' schrs Cortnto,
' 97, Graham, from Parrsboro; Shamrock, 62,

1 Maohlas Rebels Decamped. v Laurence, from Londonderry; Hazel (LeaJL 1£,
r ' . Stuart, from Lord’s Cove; Frances, 9, Balter,

Early in May. 1777, «an attempt was made by John Allan, of Machias to cs-* from Lord's Cove; Ethel, 22, Thahaim, -from
tab-fell a trading post for the Indians on the 1 liver St. Jchn. Janes Simonds ; Btileveau’sCove; Nina Blanche, 30, Crocker, 

trnm Seed QotflL erase See* dorw Seeds. prceeeded via Windsor to Halifax, and roprrtcd th? matter to the civil «and mili- TOm eepor ‘
Oorn Barley Black Tare» Flax Seed, Buck . tnTV ^thorities. Lieut.-Govevnor Arbuthnot at once sent Colonel Arthur Gookl
wheat, end ell the other" ■nAMm? ami «« armcd ccnunandeil by Major StwHhchne, to mvestigate, wr<! « their . . Friday, Oct. as.

PRICES LOW. - arrival at St. John the Mach bus rebecs promptly decamped. On the 9th May Scfar john A Becker man, Irom Wilmington,
Gcold AvrCite a, letter to the inhabitant* of t-he town hips up tha river staling that Alex Watson.
the government of Nova Scotia was well informed of thfir -ti*ca>onablc doings, and gt^^Q °& Ooa Ho°per’ Moreh<)use»
tliat the tenure of their present iwnsentiiom was due -to the clemency of '‘the most , ,gchr Mayi cook, lor Boston, Stetson,
juef, generous and beet of Princes.” He informed them that his object was to cutler & Co.
effect a réconciliait ion for them with Government, and added that while lie came Schr Defiance, Wll'son, for Bastport, mas-
to fcliem with the olive branch of peace, in the event of a refusal of his overtures j Coastwise—Schrs Fin Bacjt, Ingerso’.l, for 
an armtxl force would follow and empécy n very different argument. North Head; Ariadne, Outhouse, for Tiver-

dc.FOR SALE,
OR SAIÆ—JciDogner Brenton, 88 tone, well 

found. Will be sold At a bargain. A. 
. Malanson, Metegban River, Dlgby County,

8-13L-tf-w
a OR SALE OR TO LET—Farm ot 200 acres 
' near Bloomfield, I. d Railway; cuta 
7out 40 tons hay. House, three barns and 
thouses. Well wooded. Terme easy. Apply 
G. H. Burnett, Box 123, St. John.

8-27-61-w-a.

SHIP NEWS.
•However, the ex*

. S. PORT OF 6. JOHN. 
Arrived.

>OR SALE—Cheney’s Island, Grand Manan, 
N. B., containing about 300 acres. Wall 

>oded, two dwelling houses, two barns and 
1er buildings, all in 
11 pasture about 300 
ater large stock. Mainland can be reached 

low water by horse and carriage. All 
ocks, farm implements, -crops and ftirni
ne will be sold with place. Great bargain 
ered for cash. Apply to 8. E. Russell, 
îeney’s Island, Grand Manan, N. B. ( 

8-10-Lt.-d.

good repair. Island 
head of sheep and

MONEY TO LOAN.

Schr Rex, 67, Smith, from ^Bastport, F & L

Have Arrived.
were

Largs and very fins assortment to choose
' Clears.

counted upon as -their etæangiho’.d.
■dissension inJAMES COLLINS.

*08 and 210 Union Street, 
St.John. N.B.

V
e defection of Messrs. Tante awl

ONE CENT
Spent for a phet card, on which to place 
name end address, and which

BRINGS
A catalogue of FREDERICTON BUSI
NESS COLLEGE, has been the means of 
leading many a young man and woman 
to secure an education which is now re
turning to them in salary.

HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS
Send for free catalogue. Addreas:

w. J. OSPORNE,
Fredericton, N. B.

a Committee in favor of Government and stee which .i,s strongest? i will throw - 
| myself into yo-ur scale and make no doubt but -we ehai’l soon over balance these 
I mighty l^rigix-eav.”

On the afternoon of May 13, two of Jcibai ATau's lieu tenants, William Howe 
ami John Preble, arrived at Maaiawagomsh C’ove 411 * * fn a wlvle -boxii'.. not know
ing of the presence if a British sloo.p of war at St. Tdm.
«minauder <f -the “Vulture,” promptly dûipatchcd a b at t» the place and tcok P01^* 
tlieir whale boat, but Howe and Preble and their )>ai-ty tied to -the woods and 
eventually got l>a<;k ito Machias. The captudm of tlie “Vidtiiro” also intercepted 

‘ two fdim'Tier* ludrn with supplies fur the proi uv-utl Indian “Truck lit use.”

i

What 25c will buy at The 2 
Barkers, Ltd.

100 Princess Street

Sailed.

POLITICAL COMMENT | GLOUCESTER LOST ONLY 
20 FISHERMEN LAST YEAR

: Not All Harmonious.
Evidently, there" way i lack vJ harmony ard imVu-il cun idvuee amung the in- 

habit.ants of Maugevville at thus time, l"r on tfe ltith May they wrote to Colonel

: 'CANADIAN PORTS. “Why?”
Why is it that every indepondont news-

Gloucester, Mass., Oct. 31—Twenty hu
man lives have been been sacrificed and 
ten fishing vessels have been wrecked duv- 
.Rg the past year in the pursuit of the 
Gloucester fisheries. Yearly this city,which 
has long been the centre of the New Kng- 
and fishing indust O', pays a heavy tribute 
in less of life and property 

| which directly or-indirectly provides eub- 
! sistence for the great -majority of its in
habitants.

Fewer men have been lost from Glou
cester vessels during tlie past 12 months 
than .in any year since I860, while on the 
other hand, tihe financial loss of vessels 
wrecked which were valued at $130,800, is 
greater Ilian in any hut three previous 
yea-re since 1830. Tlie insurance on the ves
sels amounted to $88,158. Of the men lost 
all but three were single.

. ,, , , Halifax, Oct. 28—Ard, stmrs Lord Lans-
Gpo!d a letter m winch, after represent mg their recent conduct in -the I»it uglw- downe, from Cardiff; Buenos Ayrian, Glas-
tliey could and ed-miltiug that they had acteil in vpl>c Vit:on to iris Majesty's gorw and Liverpool via St John's (Nffd), and

, Goxermncjt, they say: “As your 'jv:n<i* is p’eastxl t>> tel! us tha* yen bring tlie J,01*,
3 Bottles Extract Lemon........................ 25c.; Qijvd Branch r.-f Peace we humbly crave tlie ixneii;, and as w_‘- were jointly con- ; (Jjy grinds vi^Liscomb,’ and charged for
3 Bottles Extract Vanilla...................... 25c. i corned in tin* fii>t trâtwgres*ions we now humbly mpust -tlia-J no distinction may North Bay).
3 Bottles Ammonia...................................25c.’ be mad ' as to a pardon, -tiiere bring in this place asvi-n; all otlu-ra private preju- H M
«, Bottles Barker’s Liniment................. 2> diew and comtentimis, ami perhaps some j«x-vns may ara:l themselves of this «I* sta.nley, M0were. tor Lynn (Mm).

pai'timity to gc-t revenge by representing A-neir private enemies, as th? greatest Montreal—Cld—Oct 2€, stmrs Wyandotte,
3 Bottles Pickles........................................ vnvil>i<lf, cf Government. ^^re earnestlv request no s-ucli e>rnpUiiiK mty prevail up- -for Cape Town; Livonian, Hamilton; Livo-

Packages Com Starch........................... 25c. I „„ v,..vr Hono» to nmke any distinction with regard to any pens.n. on vhe River, Like'MIcIü^Tjotm:
>cui* Honor’s a=iu#wer to this petition from your Hum rs must hum- for London and Antwerp; Marina Taylor, for

Glasgow; Lake Champlain, 'Stewart, for 'Liv
erpool.

Hillsboro; Oct 26, schr'G T Garretson, Has- 
Boston.

Cleared 20ih, schr Ethel V Boynton; Bart-

8 Bart? of Barkers’ Soup for.................25c.

to the oceanGuardian.

One Way to Make a Hit.
The -Liberal News, which in a St. John

Stuart, from Calais for do; Thomas B Reed, ! campaign sheet, m.vdc ito appearance on
from 'South Gardiner for Port Chester; Avis ; . „ . , , .... , _____
from St John.

Boston, Oct 30—Ard, stmrs Nicolai II (Dan) ^ ^ wav ibut the iMont-bon
from Christiania: Prince George, from Yar- ^ ‘ ,
mouth (N ): Catalone, from Louisbourg (C : Tmscuiipt, which ithin'JûS the fate o*t tlie 
B); schrs A G La-wson, from Lauesvillc .country dépendis upon i-t, sends broadcast 

(Ma”h Ed" 'to the Halifax Chromde and cti«r pa,X»
City Island. Oct 29—<3ound south, schrs R : that would -publish "at, the following 

D 'Spear, from Dalhousie (N B): Silver Leaf, speeki'l:
1 ,N Fto-kw from do; Blleu ! ..Moaot0in Oct. 25.—The firat copias od 

M Mitchell, from do; Three'Sisters, from do; - . ,,, T , . . _
Wm E Elkins, from do; Annie Bliss, from , the Liberal News, tit. Johns «new ttnorniung
Hillsboro (N B), for Newark; Hartney W, paqier. were received here on this nuotrn- \ numben- of the most prominent otii- 
P°Tl ^Ambo^0’ Ruth Robinson, from do for ing*B .exiyresa. As mon u* 'the agent got off viati and citizens of this city procured 

ra t 36—Bound south, stmr North Star, c!ie People crowded round and almost lucks yesterday morning and went over 
(rom Portland; schrs W E & W L Tuck, j fought -to-get copies. It took a very few to tliQ Rankin turnpike, just «crow the
from St John; Bessie A, from Wolfiille (N | moiiiiontK -to exhauet the supply. iNo.fc u river from Jackson, witli the detenninn-
lt:nrtom.R^2NM™^zJelecâre,(,îrom>IWof t1ieXew-6<louldbe.b09,ghtinMtmc- (ion to exterminate the blind tiger dens 
do; Lizzie J Call, from Augusta (Me); Mary ton <i Hew moiuen'te a-rter arrival ol the that have been cluing business lor two or 
15 Olys, from Kennebec (Me). I 'train.” three years in defiance of -the laws of

Bound East, Tug Gypsum King, from New ; X'uw n»t so happc.ny, <ib .hundreds ot Mississippi. J'liis group -of gentlemen,
rrttish poitrs nb7il °Li tar^rtBrtsmt'arnT'j^KÎng^ 1 I>eople kuoiv, tint the Ubcra.'. New» was which was .ompesed of Mayor limning-

n 1 Co, No -1 for Windsor (N 6). distributed free the leag-tii of Main street, way, ("hid ol Police lay lor. Aldermen J.
Inisirahull Oct 37—Passed, atmr Manches- ! ChatiMUi, Maes, Oct 23—Passvd, North, schr ' copies ibemg thrown ill each door. The Hunter, Taylor and Ford Chiles, Messrs. 

}" Via a“r,«tteto" %Caôwïro Brea.^-rt?r. "Mo-Ard!^ JSHi ‘ l>'rt>.i«hera or othera had. a perfect right D. X Brown J. C. Cavctt L. S. Hen-
LivrJLm ra t "T^sArd stmr lioman (rom Bessie V Beach, (rom Philadelphia tor Lynn, j to arrange doc a free distribution, just as dneks. W. J. Ligon, '.Lou laplej and S. J

Portland^’ -'^Ara' ll0m n- Passed up schr Ellen Utile, (rom Windsor ! much right, ifi (fact, to the merchant has Taylor, earned with them a good sized
Queenstown. Oct 28—Ard. stmr Lucania, a n. i r » l v to kl.6tvi.hute (free aampies of his wares, can of coal oil and a few matches. As

from New York (or Liverpool land proceed- Sr j^ht EWna t™ S but why 'should such a petty falsehood as soon as they arrived some splinters were
,ivn oc_ Siiled stmr Fv-au«reline j fax: schrs Montana, from Charleston; Annie ! tihe ‘albovc be tele;-ntplied all over the raked together,,life oil poured on, a toTv,i

(ov Hallikx " ° ; C Grace, (rom Savannah.: Izaura I. Sprague, ] cjountry? It is a god.l dealt like the Trams- applied, and in a few minutes the den was
' Moviiie, Oct 2S Sld, stmr Parisian, from |(r»”Phinney for Savannah- I (ir'iPt’6 roport of tlie Borden meeting, a nines of smohing ruins.

etmr Bleucher from | Was Eroita, for Charleston: Stranger, tor which has invade it 't.1.ie" ilanghimg stock of This blind tiger had been in operation
New Ytaktor'prëmouto rhèrhoiirg and'Ham 1 Weymouth (N Si: brigs Acacia. San Andreas j the towu.-Moncton Times. fw several year.^snd lias had as m my
Ne-» folk lo y 5 ; and Cocas Del Toix>: Lady Napier. Aruba, ownvre the piv^vat one not'being known.

Liverpool. Oet. 27-Ar<^ s.mr Vlunda. from |" iamulV Wh° WU1 Wi” ? 1 ” Jbrminyhan, News,
1'4hierdsanOct 27—Sld stm-r Huroua from iIor 'Newport News; Lyman M Law, for do; There .is great danger .tiki; the publicl
Lmvdon,5 l o r" Mon t r ro L Virginia; John P C*v- ̂  ljmy ^ome -by ,tUe nmnbev ; Tluw are 14.000. hotels in the .Unite IS: a: c.;.

38-8,4 s,mr Ben80re Head- tor , Porihied. Me.' Oct 56-Ari. -schrs Mattie J I of sensational side issue* that are being ;^f^'e"'-n^ne^iblfehmt3ts1eroi>kw*£wo:-
AtoroeUn ra-i -7—Ard <bt, Athens from A,lts- from So'em: Annie Henderson, (rom tuM in the povitiea". eainiaign, as *hwe ijf.;,’:

CW. Chatte. Gloucester for Hillshoro O B): stmrs Welsh. ; ^ k tha(. ,t.00 mlnv person* wii be '
_. A c,- ...h ut,,.v c'a „,nhpi i Dian, from Liverpool; Horatio Hall, irom . . - , . . , .. . , .,Liverpool, Ort 2,-Ard, talk LaluPbe11' . xcw York; schrs. General Banks, from Bos- [ «nduioed by.what tliey t.unk are the
r iv.^ol Oct va-Ard stmr Tunisian from ‘ou; ,Mary Willey, from Portsmouth; C W | chances of one or the other party being

Boston■ BirdK?ro^, tohLn C#,alS ,0r [ vüotorioi* m the contest. Among the
London, Oct 29 Sld. Htmr Tnmplcan, for ^Id—riehrs Nathaniel T Palmer and Ingle- i contusing Hide issues are the reneatiunaJ 0m, pound sheep’s wool Is iMpaMc of

Pretoria» ton tor Newport News; J W Blwtill. iftoi'gnatioa of Mr. Blair from the Obah> producing one yard ot doth.

f ■

.. ..25c.3 Paxficageti Seeded Raisins.
1 lb. Pure Cream -of Tartar....................25c.

h ■
b!u svr'v.int*-. Tuesday. This iis oil’, night and the paper

Uraol Perlov Seth Noble, Jonathan Jiunxx*, Elisln Nevers. junr.*'
In rejtiy t<» the Jet ter. fvum wbieli tin* fc redoing is Liken, Colonel Gould says ^eii* 

i'iivi. ,1uh eai’p* n 1 lx* .shut to all TnsinuatiuiM as to the Ikmiom:v of their submission,

as,*,:. U Zt*ssrzlr«i ■"ussa* ». ««„
as faivorul le ;• l-ecept.ion as they could desire,

In spite ot (ioold's tact and diplomacy tlitre were a few irreconcilables, and 
on the 19th of Mev lie wrote from Maugerville to Majvr Studholme. ivho bid re- 
a lined wi-ii ;!i ;rX'P8 at the mouth cf Vlic river:

“As notwithstanding every measure which I have taken to reclaim sonv tl 
;hv principal people eoneerned in the kite deftvLiuu, aim untkig to robeî-icn, cn lh!«i 

has .proved fruitless, and they still continue ob.1'. in itvly boni cn quitting

4 lb^. Taipioca..........
6 Ibe. Rice................
4 Ibe. Prunes...........

......... 25c.
........... 25c.
........... 25c

New York. *
Halifax, Oct £9—Ard, stmr Mina (Br cable), 

from Sydney (C B), and sailed.
Sld-rtSfcmra Buenos Ayrean, for 'Philadel

phia; St John City, Boyey. for London.
Oct ^0—And, stmrs Halifax, from Boston; 

Seulac, from St John via ports; soh-r Mc
Clure. from New York.

Halifax. Oct. 31—Ard, stmr 6tivla, from St 
John’s (Nfld) ; British cruiser Fantôme, from 
St John's (Nfld); stmrs Corean, from Bos
ton. and sld for Glasgow; Jacoua, from 
Mediterranean ports.

Sld~-9ümrs Halifax, Ellis, for Hawltesbury 
and Charlottetown; Orinoco, Bale, for Bcr- 
nnida, West Indies and fDamerara.

Cld—-Schr Oceanic, for New York.

M. V. PADDOCK, PH i;., 
Analytical Chemist and Essayer

Office md Laboratory,
131 Unio" Sir ml

Social Function in Alabama.

riVJi-
liivir ilaousd.s and families rather than submit to his Majesty’s gracious offers cf 

i cleincmey, 1 think i't my duty to give yv« their names- 'Seith Noble. Elisha Nov
els, JucL-b Barker—t!iu-t you may act upon the oevas:un ngreeablc to the crdeia yuu 
may ha.\v revoived from Major General Massey.”

(x’uiivl Gcold administered the oath cf allegiance, to all bu: n few of i.hj i,cu-

deaths

COYLE—On Friday.-October 2$, Agnes S., ; 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William | pjv amj as ]a.<t word, charged them til no aecoun-t to suffer thoj who incun- 
^TRU-MAN^luddeSyî'iîftliiirttyrOctober I veuien-tly abseirted themselves from aceeptiiig -t.liv propceab rf the LieutemiiV Gov- 
90th, WTalter W'adc Trueman, youngest child : ctîkv to return ta theii- hibiitation.' without first prooveiling to Halilax to hvg 
of Mr. and Mrs. waiter H. Trueman, aged pardon for flu v past behaviour. ‘"I have nothing more to observe tj y. u." he
lWWHBLPLBY-AÏalCarter'S Point. October i udd'-' >t H""- •'«" -lot W »”.v re»|XX=t tW (k-iitlein ,. w!,,
^ Ada F., beloved -wile of D. J. Whelpley, 1 lately styled ibe.iwelves your rulers, than to every ot I’.or common member of im
aged it8 years. community.”

Me BBT II At bis residence, Cheney.Settle- On bis return to Halifax. Cal. Goold re-ijorted to iA.-Gov'r Arbuth tut tint
^i^'hiTgirt'year. îékviug'a wlfe’and two tiro iuhabitanls r'f tlie Hiver *t. Jdm had eiwerfull.v token the ».iiii ui .iU:siaiiee, 
sons'to mourn their sad loss. after delivering up two pieces of ordnance, formerly vuiivcaJed bv th-j l'Yerx-b in-

WARD—In this city, on the 31st Inst., liabiUuiV<
of°iter a^”leavjng1 three^ctoughtere to m^uro While he tva, at the River St. John (iovhl hart u„ intervierv . « ill, the Indians
their sad loss. (English papers please copy). and made a ypeech to liteui m Ircneli, whiv-li rteem< to have produced a «strong nn-

pressicn. Kiglit of tih<‘ chicîs and eajitain.s -wore allegiance to King George the 
Third in the name of their tribe, and had they been let alone by Allan it is
probable the India ns would li.we given no further trouble fo the Government oi
Nova 'Scotia. Colonel Goold regarded to arrival a* opportune u- Allan. Howe ami

charters are announced:The following
Shin Garabaldi, -SI. John io I-tmerick, deals. ,
••<s 'id - bark An ligua, Portland to Bahia I 
lllanca ’lumber, $S..V,: schrs. Laura, Bridge- ------------
water to Maderia. lumber, p. t.; St. Maurice, “Hugh Quinton is called Captain Quinton by the rebel Col. John Allan in liis d ary,
licksonviile to Cardenas, lumber. 85.00; Bes- printed in Kidder's “Military Operations in Eastern Maine and Nova Scotia during ibe
si,, c Black Sliulee to Philadelphia, laths. Revolution." The report o' Major Studholme's exploration party In 1783 states that
n>ii>- Morancy' Port Johnson to Kittery. coal, "Quinton eras our of the Cumberland parly, but since hath taken the Oath or Allegiance
'” [ 'AbMe C Stubbs, and Harry KnnwKon, ! to bis Majesty and behaved in a loyal manner; turned out sundry times and fought Ihe 

j-LortiroMa tn Boston 50c rebel panie«.”. ij^orge u . pretty full account of the siege of Fort Cumberland will be found in the Cuuu-
dian Archieves for 1894, pp. :t55-8C6. Other particulare; nre_ to be found In Kidder's Mili
tary Operations in Eastern Maine and Nova. Scotia, pp. tiT-74.

^^Comuionly called Malmgany Cove, «tout throe miles to the w'M oi Hie harbor of .Montreal.

erson.s.

Society is like a pie. 
and a lower crùst, but,the real substance lies 
between.

There is au upr**!-

The. Battle line steamer Leuctra. Captain 
liant, arrived at Liverpool yesterday Trqy? 

firuuswlok (Ga ). Liverpool, Get ^9—Ard, etmretit. John. 4 i
.. ' .-.io*.- .-1 -
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— oYAMA, REINFORCED,
TAKES OFFENSIVE AGAIN

8
The citizens of St. John would be un

worthy off the name, continued <the speak
er, if they gave their votes in favor of a 
rtvafl state. Alterafttioaus in itlhe original 
bill had brought frnitfh what was 
a suplenientary contract and every change 
made 'had keen in favor of the conajpany 
wihitah, when they had repudiated the first 
act df 1903 proceeded to wring corneas- 

from the government. Dr. Alward 
then deattt with the extension, of the time 
for completion of the railway, the return 
of the deposit of $5,000,000 when the west- 

portion was compldted, the guarantee 
of 75 per cent, of the whole expense Of 
the .line by the government irrespective of 
the amount, tiie extension Of the 'line for 
forfeiture to 15 years, and the changes in 
the issue Of the common dtock, and se
verely criticised the governiment for the 
concessions they had made. In conclusion 
the speaker put forward the alternative 
scheme of R. L. Borden. Mr. Borden 
rightly said if nineitantihs of the cost of 
the road was to be paid by the govern
ment they should own it and run it. 
Government owned railways were profit
able in other countries. If the C. F. R.

owned by Canada today there would 
not be a dollar of taxation. If fortunes 

to (be made the people should çnjoy 
(them. Dr. Alward asked his hearers what 
they would do on this serious question. 
If the government proposition was sustain
ed the country was committed to $170,000,- 
000 of which those 'before him would pay 
their share. He trusted they would all do 
their duty like men, and in giving the 
Liberal Conservative candidates their sup
port on Nov. 3 they might feed sure that 

happy and glorious future awaited them. 
(Loud chers.) <
Mr! W. F. Hatheway.

FREE MAY OVER L C. R.;
LINE BEING USED FOR 

CAMPAIGN PURPOSE

. n. mi, 11iimiiiiu unman auw «w -
Winter Overcoats

called
(Continued from Page 1.) 

would render the position exceedingly crit- To Suit 
Every Man’s 
Purse "v

Warm
Stylish
Dressy

icsl.
Despatches indicate the resumption of 

fighting on both extremities of 'the Russian 
front. The night of October 30, the Jap
anese attacked the Russian entrenchments 
east of Sinchinpu, but were repulsed, 
though the bombardment continued 
throughout the night. A Japanese ad- 

*aa also begun against the Russian 
mile and a half

3
moms

:
SSfi,»'«ttwna..,f"n"i.0;;«:s ss%sr issr*.™

arrives we venture to prophecy our'goo* ^ the f0Uowing list, and if you are curious, try to
clothing from clothmg same money,
find a dealer who can give you the same va —

erm

Nova Scotia Given Benefit of Free Carriage from Quebec— 
Matter Brought Out at North End Meeting by W. F. 

Hatheway-Dr. Alward, in Vigorous Speech, Points 
Out the Right Way to the People.

vance
positions at Tunganon, a 
north of Benteiaputze, where they en
countered a heavy Russian fire.

Thus it appears that the Japanese are 
becoming aggressive along the whole front 
from Bentsiaputze on the extreme east to 
Sinchinpu, which is west of the Shakhe 
river, where that stream bends south after 
crossing the railroad. Phis probably con
stitutes the extreme Russian west, making | 
the battle front about the same as when | 
General Kuropatkin began his southern 
m-vement.

The latest reports from Port Arthur are 
by no means encouraging. General Stoes- 
sel ds making a good defense, but the Jap
anese are approaching now by parallels 
confessedly close to important Russian 
fortifications. While this form of attack 
is less spectacular and less costly in men 
than repeated assaults it is no less con
clusive in ultimate results, and demand
ing a sleepless defense and being almost 
impossible to frustrate.

v ™ lorurth Goat with broad shoulders, loose flowing skirt, outside and breasts 
“THE CBAiMBiERiLAIN” is a medium-length Uiat

pookets, also cross pockets. and Fancy Friezes, Cheviots and Vicunas, including:
$10.00 A splendid variety of Coats ^ ^
Black with Fine Grey^ Stripe, Dark ^f^rey yicuna.

$12.00—Dark Grey- ChCTio^^vitli^Self^J-^pe^ateo an,i Friezes, -Blacks with Mixed Stripes, Greys

r

with Miked Stripes. ;
$16.00—An array of very swell! Patt<™o , th new Brown shades. Plain and Mixed Stripes. Tlic best that can 
$17 50—Our highest priced Coats in Ureys aim

SÎ2.00—nPlain and Fancy Cheviots and Vicunas.
$15.00—-Brown and Grey .“^^“and of* the -most desirable materials, make and trimmings.

made with strap in back and self-collar. In Fancy Tweeds and Cheviots.
^Stripes, Cheeks an Overplaids. Very swagger. $12.00 to $1,-50.

.the government would remove the burdens 
which weighed so heavdy on the fanriere.
Turning bo the question of expenditure,
Dr. Alward reminded his 'hearers of Sir 
Wilfrid Laairier’s statement before corning 
into power that he would reduce the ex
penditure by three miilliionB. The Liberals 
had mow been, iiu power eight years, con
tinued the speaker, and the expenditure 
'had, instead otf decreasing from the $38,- 
000,000 at which figure the Conservative 
party left it, been increased to $52,000,000 

the subject of what was termed con
trôlable expenditure the Liberals had 
claimed it had been too large, but taking a 
the cost of the census when last taken in 
1901, the expenditure had enormously in
creased and the returns were still incom
plete. Mr. Hatheway was well received. He

Surpluses had been strongly condemned said it was hardly fair to ask his audience 
by Sir Richard Gartrwrigh-t when in apposi- to stay as the hour was get -mg a e< u‘ 
tion as taking money unnecessarily out of he would detain them but a short time 
the pockets of the people, yet huge postern while he touched on one or -two matters 
-today proclaimed -the fact that the estima- m which he was deeply interested He 
ted surplus for 1934 was $16,500,000. The had had something to do with obtaining 
number of members in the cabinet had a subS.dy from the Conservative govern- 
been declared by the Liberals as un ont- men* in 18B5 for -the first steamer to Die 
rage, yet they had increased the number Port of St. John and he was disappointed
b? two during their term of office. Nepo- to see the government of today rash1>
tism, said Dr. Alward, -was another cry of making a contract to benefit a foreign
the Liberals years ago but Sir Richard , , , ,
Cartwright, not content with finding a Mr. Hathenwy then proceeded to refer 
fat office for Ms son had provided for his to a matter which lie said ^'g^betenn- 
relativeB down to h» grandson. Much, ed a bribe to Ant.gomsh by ^ govern 
too, was heard of the independence of par- ™tit. While continued the speaker it 
Marnent. When a man is etodted he dhould was right to help those who needed ,t ^ 
guard -the interests of his constituents, he help was sent to St. John at th. time ol 
sWd sink hie own and act rather for the the fire, yet the government were sending 
people’s good. If his object in securing hay to Antigomsh farmers new unde 
élection was to obtain a fat office he for- ™nous circumstances. There had been a 
feited -hie trust. So strong were the Lib- h^ hay crcp -tlus year and the farmers 
erals on this point -that. Sir William Mul- m the dtetact had no food for their cab 
loch dmtroducfda -bill that no man Should *le. They held a meeting a short time 
be transferred from parliament to any *6° to ooraoder -the situation and on the 
gift under -the crown and that one year ^ day -there amved he dtetr-ct tlm
Let elapse after he ceases to be a mem- "er of railways m bjs pnvate care 
ber before he could accept such an office, ako Hon. Mr. Ik lding and. • '
The act was a sound one, continued the Borden, minister of militia. The farmers
******* Æ was 'done until shortly after
5ft CÆtaS Sept, «■ £ of the Con-rratjvenem-

ed, including fourteen to judg«hipe^ ^ ^'"ns ^f hay w^ddT sent down fr« 
eral Cons^tiVe party wouidlurl from of charge Antigontin The height

power for they^had templed on the rights a^er referred'to L tetter he had re- 
and privileges of the people. ^taed from T. J. Bonner giving some in-

Dr. Alward made a fin^oTef^“0e teicsiting particulars. This action of the 
When -the attorney-general recently said Sir Bfchard Cartm-Tight. Sir , > government might not be a bnbe and he

the act was past, MriBorden, while ad- he said, ‘%as thundered ^ yeam about ^ speaker) dkj not cl)l it one but, con- 
tajtting that -was true, had given this as- the senate, he has demanded ifo rekocm sidering that this generous concession was 
eurainCe that if -the Liberal Conservative he has cast reflections ou at as the home ^ ^ ^ eve of an election, it was at
party was tetumed to power they would the maimed the haJt, the lame aud kagt curimls. When a eoal famine was
Jpml -the 'act, because the will of -the «he Wind,, he has stugmatizcd lt aa *e causing -trouble in this city two years ago

To this came the re- wimnoitent chamber, yet &r Rlichard_0»rt- therp was rio offer cf reduotion in rates
require special legisla- weight himself has now been transferred to st_ John.

taon and Would never pa* the senate, ■<*>«; After Mes fitfu. fever he sleeps Continuing, Mr. Hattoway referred to 
but continued the speaker, -the will cf -the weB. (Roam of laughter.) work on the Magdalen islands -by the gov-
people ds more powerful than the cabinet Dr- Alward then made a passing refer- trMnent whüe they disregarded the claims 
JVjif * trace to Scandals under the Liberal govern- ^ Crard Mana-n. He also touched on the

An instance could -be given -by recalling -ment and touched on the Yukon, the era- c(mflr.eu.ation act of the local legislatiu-e 
ikhe thne when popular enthusiasm de- ergency food matter,the Quebec bridge and and p ;--ted ctft that Mr. McKeown had 
mamded that a contingent should be sent others. disregarded the claims of the raftsmen and
Ko South Africa in support of the -mother ! -Dr. Alward then turned to discuss the t|ie limebu-rnera by excluding them from 
country. Sir Wilfrid Laurier said it could G. T. P. scheme. He sketched the genesis benefits fer accidents. In conclusion, the 
ngf be dope but he bad to yield. “Now,” which led to the passing of the act. The speaker spoke strongly in -favor of public 
Baiüd (Dr. Ahvard amid cbeere, “the govern- fiitft suggestion was made by some mem as against private control and instanced 
jnent have the memmnentai cheek to tirae bers of the Grand Trunk who asked for the benefits which Australia, New Zea- 
credilt for the work the Canadians did in the construction of a line -from North lanfj and o.her countries received from 
Ibhe war whereas, if -they had not yielded, Bay to the Pacific. The government con- state ownership. He h -ped and bclieyed 
they would ihave been eha/tttered.” sidered it, tflien made a proi*»ition, and that by adapting the policy of Mr. Bor-

Dr. Alward proceeded to appeal to the step by step the scheme -wan extended to den against the G. T. P. scheme Canada 
records Of the government and asked his conclude Winnipeg and Quebec. Then jri time would do as well, 
b-earers to cond^nn tbeir policy when -memlbers from the -mamti-me provinces eai-d Mi-. Benner's letter, referred to by Mr. 
they bad heard bis statements. He first “-bring it to that splendid port, Mondton, Hatheway, is as follows:—
dealt with the conduct of the government - with ite great boro.” (Laughter.) Why, A-ntigonlah, N. 8., Oct. 13, 1901.
fat public affairs. They came into power ; asked the speaker, did not Sir Wilfrid go 
by means of certain promises. He (tile to Mr. Blaiir, his minister of rauwaye, for 
Apealker) saiw a large poster in the city advice? Why did he not go to independ- 
which stated that all the pledges of the ; enlt experts who were acq-uainted with the 
Liberal party bad been redeemed and all country? Instead, with his admitted want 
(their promises fulfilled. Was that so? be of knowledge of business matters, lie went

to Mr. Hays and Mr. Waiiniwnght of the 
Grand Trunk and entered .into a contract 
with them. In -the carte days of the Grand 
Grand Trunk it had a tine from Montreal 
to Toronto; this was extended in time on 

side to Portland and on the other 
-through Michigan and Itim-ois to Chicago 
so that today one terminus is at Portland 
and the other -in Chicago, through Quebec 
and Ontario. Its interests lie at Dorthmd 

commission I where $26,000,000 had been expended -hi 
what terminal facilities. The G. T. P. was the

Use of the I. C. R. as a campaign in
strument came out in the Conservative 
meeting in Temple of Honor Hail Friday 
might-. The electors also heard the issues 
of the present contest presented in plain, 
forcible way.

The speakers were Dr. Silas Alward and 
XV. Frank Hatheway and their speeches 
were warmly received and frequently ap
plauded. Dr". Gilchrist occupied -the chair 
and in a few brief introductory remarks 
referred bo the record Of the Liberal party 
as in no way coming up to the promises 
made. He characterized them as having 
motion without progress and urged -his 
hearers to united effort to place the sup
porters Of the national policy—the present 
opposition—in power. He then introduced 
Hr. Silas Alward, tK. C.

were

are
»

Clothing that is Reliable
■MB ROBEHTSOH ALIISOR, LIMITED,
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- ST, M, l B, ,Stoessel’s Pathetic Message.
St. Petersburg, Oct. 31—Both General 

Kuropatknn’s and General Sakharoff s re- 
to indicate that Field ISports tqday seem 

Marshal Oyarnia is preparing to assume the 
offensive. Japanese reinforcements are re
ported to be earning up from Wang Cheng 
and the south and a movement eastward

a -turning

Dr. Alward’s Address.
A hetarty reception greeted -the speaker 

ion rising. He said in his introductory re
marks that the country was on the eve of 
one of the moot exciting and important 
elections in -the history of the dominion. 
There wtis no reason why the government 
■koidd appeal to the country at the present 
time, it would have been consistent a 
year ago, after itfce redistrabnitdon act had 
been passed. ' As his hearers doubtless 
knew, a census was held every ten years 
and under -the act of 1903 considerable 
nk.ngc» had been made in the representa
tion of the provinces of the dominion. The 
maritime provinces bad lost four seaJts 
which were gained by other provinces 
and there would have been justice in the 
caB for an election.

The government say, however, -that they 
ckeire the people to ratify and confirm 
their railway policy. They first go to 
mark, continued Dr. Alward, and commit 
the country to a üaMSty of one hundred 
and seventy - millions of doQlare—for they 
tad ppwsed legislation for that amount— 
and then comte to the people to ratify 
what was already done. Had they said 
to the people they proposed to build the 
transcontinental and that "they proposed 
further to pledge the public credit for a 
large sum it would have been consistent. 
$t was absurd to teO the people of Canada 
that -the government had come to them for 
ratification and in the same breath to 
State that the act was binding already.
People Can Block It Yet.

1

or. j. Coins, p H LO fl 0 DYN li '

is noted which may presage 
movement. There is aT.-so a Japanese 
movement west of the railroad.

While the .besiegers of Dort Arthur had 
oot made muoh progress up to October 17, 
according to the two reports of General 
Stoessel, given ooit today, the foot that he 
concludes his telegram to the Emperor 
with a prayer for the blessing of their 
majesties has made a deep impression at 
the war office, where it is interpreted as 
possibly indiicaiting that t'he hope of the 
gallant commander of the fortress of hold
ing out muah longer is almost gone.
Armies Entrenched Within Hail

ing Distance.
Mukden, Oct. 31—(via Pekin)—The man

ifestations of the Japanese in their centre 
at a point where

n

(THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE)
Charlottetown Guard

ian, lnd )
(From the I Asthma 

l Bronchi!
X

' Colds
Coughs

made bc-Before the agreement
I^am-icr administration and the 

Trunk people the Grand Trunk

was
tween the mGrand
Railway had its -two .terminal points at 

and Portland respectively. TheChicago
effect of t-he agreement will be, when the 
road is built to give the Grand Trunk 

to the northwest and a port on the
u and valuable remedy ever discovered.

Is the best remedy known for Coughs, Colt 
Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
acts like a charm In Diarrhœ^, and is the only 
specific In Cholera, and Dysentery, 
effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy, 
Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.

CHLORODYHE 
CHL0R0DY8E 
CHLORODYHE
nomunnVNP Is the only palliative in Neuralgia, Rheumatism 
UHArnUUMEi Gout cancer, Toothache, Meningitis, &c.

access
Pacific ccast which iit had not before. But 
the only port which tire system will reach 

the At'antic over its own rails will bewhich now converges
the plain meets the hills, have attained the 
greatest importance. These manifestations 
are being fully met by the Russians, so 
that the situation at this point ot the 
prospective batftie field is now one of the 
greatest interest and appre.lens-oil 

At the present miament the trenches 
both sides are crowded with troops and at 
many places the Japanese and Russians 
are within hading distance. At the iso
lated -hill of Manaion, in the plain where 
the -Russians ten days ago captured four 
teen guns and, -bayonetted 800 Japanese, 
the nival forces are only 600 paces apart.
The situation % perhaps the most remark
able in military annals. Two armies, each 
with th.e other as an abjective, are ap
proaching while constructing siege works 
the making of which both sides are aecel 
crating, each morning revealing the work 
done overmgbt.to -the observation stations 
on every hilltop.

T.he Jananese, after their disaster at
Mahalon Hill, retamated on October 27, posed -to build at enormous cost to our 
by turning the Russians from a -pyramidal people is a foreign port, a rival to our 
hill opposite Fentihiapu, seven miles to the , Cana<^an Atlantic ports and their most 
east. The Russians were bombarded from 
three directions and withstood a loss of 
60 per cent from artillery fire on the af
ternoon of the 27th before they were fore, 
ed out by the Japanese infantry at night.
The Japanese aiband-oned the position im
mediately after it was taken. This event 
does not equal in importance the capture 
of Manalon Hill. The Japanese, wiho are 
posted on a similar hiJ to the south, ap
pear now to have most determined designs 
to retrieve the position they abandoned.

Last night there was the heaviest bom- 
ibardment of the week from the Russian 
'batteries and the Russians are seemingly 

w. F. Hatheway, Esq., . apprehensive of a crucial surprise, lhis
St. John, -N. B., -bom-bardment iwas accompanied uy a con-

Dear Sir,—Ilay is being imported by a com- ^ ^ ^Ûe fire, while the infantry ad-m^^h^y^couotyrouncth No. “ ,by mean’ o£ quicU en-tron*,^ at

everybody at cost—no freight is charged by intervals of a few ’hundred feet under 
the I. C. K., and therefore it is being de- darkness,
livered here at Quebec prices. Any farmer

*a,f te Seüf toa<hirnÆraOCat Great Battle Likely Soon.
The outcome of this activity -is a tense 

vigilence along the entire extended front.
Thin teneion, -taken in connection with the Trunk has already broken and it is now 
reported reinforcement of the Japanese bj breaking ite agreement wi-th the Inlcr-
one and one-half divisions from Port Ar- diverting at -Montreal and to Port- ______
thur is likely to precipitate a great oat- , , ... A very pleasant surprise was given
le within a few days. The combatants, -and What the government ciuteuu, ►-ho.ml R. S. Orchard, ot the btar Linei on feat- v[r ^ Chag- A (s|arU- of Umu.
ihow’-ever, appaxdntl-y are not dieiniclined to : ije transferred to -t'lv Intercolonial. The urday completed pure.liase oi ^,u 11 ; strect Monday evening, when a number
•winter in their ipositions, as since the -astj government has so far been jKiwerkes in screw steamer Pokanukct tor t ic mu scr , ^ 011 -them in honor >t
tour of the -Russian positions made by the ^ ^ How win it -be when the ^ "ecteic^. Mr. Oi” ! their tenth anniversary of their wvddii g.
correspondent of The Associated Pres» the and i» liglitt 1 \ t * A very pleasant evening was spent and ai-
foreeshave adopted a system of winter transcontinental is built? chard ex-pects she will sad foriere from ^ wisUes the ipertv bl-0ke up

! housing in the field. . i » » obvious that if the Grand trunk Philadelphia -Wednesday or Ihu J. leaving behind the.n many useful gifts ap-
i From their immediate bivouacs both }las broken an agreement with 'the Inter- j , , propriate to the day.

'behold each other, and are elWe to and ^ ,been and noW, as »| submitted to the annua

Bio U, AT- THE £ki£trZ£X£7££. ,........... ...... .. i
CONSOLIDATED SCHOOL - Th&e observations are made from points Intercolonial what of right and by agree-, foy $050, The new heating system and

I of vantage immediately outside -the range meIit -belongs -to the latter road, that we other repairs have cost $2.000 and it A
I of the artillery, Which is intermittent m mnnc,t cxpeot bette/things When the new hoped the collections at the anniversary
its practice against the principal enn- ^ k ^ ^ wjl, g|) to Port. ^ W this.
“^Japanese shells are daily breaking on land. Be it observed that -this has -been T||(,re are all kinds of wagers being 
Pagoda Hill, which is most conspicuous in done while' the transcontinental contract j made these days, (hie made, yesterday 
the Russian, position, and in front of xvati before parliament and t-he country and ; was a novelty, viz., -that Daniel s majority
which the villagers remain in their bouses, companv would have every rea- j over O’Brien would be double Guidon s
indicating that ,bv seme pre-arrangement - '. .. majori-tv over Crocket. Ibis was offered
with the Japanese their homes -will not be - son to keep its agreement and aland well I fay a I)i;.jnaincnit Tory and quickly accepted Buffalo Elevator Collapses.

, shelled -by the latter. ; with -the country. We can see no other - by an cut out Grit. The -bet was on Buffaj0j x -y Qe-t. 30—From suouc
The present plan of Russian operations, ^uit, no other prospect, -than that the | even terms. 1 lie stakes were not au-use vvh'it-h eann-vt tie detimlely exp’..une

principal of the i apparently -has mot been influenced by the| oontrat,t m fcolbslilv entered into by our but the winner will make a good weeks the Ontario elevator ooilapse-d today a.id

1 t&issis&rsrs -  ..... .. »-1 *'*•**- ^
mains with .his army in -the field. | ever the Atlantic port uf Canada, to the

The present cold weather has influenced detriment of 'St. John, of Halifax, of the 
many Chinese to return to the fields with 
the object of rescuing their remaining 

TJie exodus of Chinese villagers

on
Portland, Maine.

This is important; it is vital to Can- 
Wheii the re. d is builtadian interests.

Grand Trunk rails will connect the Great 
Canadian wheat fields directly with a for
eign port on the Atlantic. Grand Trunk 
rails will connect the northwest with no 
Canadian Atlantic port. Monoton, where 

'the eastern end of the Grand Trunk sys
tem will end in Canada, is not a seaport. 
It is some ninety miles"from St. John and 
twice as far from Halifax. Northwest 
products can therefore only reach a Cana
dian Atlantic port by passing over another 
read -than the Grand Trunk Pacific.

Nothing can then be clearer than that 
the one only Atlantic port of -the trans
continental railway system wliich it is pro

reduction in the rates

on
■

ment Stamp of each bottle.
gold in bottles at IM, 2/9, and 4/6 each.

Overwhelming .Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle.
Sole Manufacturers—J. T. DAV8NPORT. Limited, LONDON.

m■ people ds dtrcmgm:. 
ply that it wwira LOCAL AND

provincial

•»

©serious competitor. It true that there 
is a condition embodied in the agreement 
intended, we may say, -to bring the pro
ducts of it he west to Canadian ports. What 
is it worth ? Mr. Blair says in effect that 
it is worthless and cannot be enforced. 
'And Mr. Blair has been accredited by the 
Ijauiier goverimient as -trie motit capable

held from a visit to the Nova Scotian industry. 
Mr. Huestis reports the mines in a fiour- 
ishing conditior
present employed, but the number will be 
increased to 300 on the installation of a * 

plant, now on -order at a cost o.f $50,- 
000. " Most of the sharehoCders are iVoni 
Prcn^ideuce (R. I.), but a number of eh tires 

held hyp copie in Halifax. The Atlan
tic Grindstone Company is also run by the 
same enterprise, and the quarries, work 
on which dates back to the eighteenth cen
tury, arc still turning out large quantities 
of the stone which has made them famous 
all over ’the continent.

The steamer Majestic, which was 
up at Scovil’s Tending on account of an 
accident to her macliinery, was towed here 
Saturday by the tug Fannie.

About 150 men are at

Edmund Fox, of Thornecroft Cottage, 
London (Eng.), has sent a letter to the 
mayor asking for information concerning 
Edmund Fox. a former resident of this 
city, who died about 1872 or 1874.

, Nine deaths were reported in the <dty 
i List week from the following cuises: limit 

disease, 2: asthenia, diphtheria; voiisump- 
gofc the entire freight receipts. L the ,tjcin scn\\.c decilVf heart failure, conges- 
freight from the intirior to the Atlantic t ion of brain and pluro-pncimicnia, one

now

raiilwny man in the country.
It will be to 'the intei’est of the Grand 

Trunk to take the freight of the west to 
Portland,whither it can go by the shortest 
route, entirely ever Grand Trunk raids 
and in which case the Grand Trunk will

are

I The retail price of bread is nmv eight 
cents a loaf. The advanc e from seven 
took place Monday. Wholesale, the -price 
is seven cents, an advance from six. The 
increased cost of wheat is the cause of the 
present prices, and it is quite possible that 
pee; j wifi also pay more for pastry.

seaboard jiasses over the Grand trunk 
Pacific to 'Meinton and thence to St. John 
( r Halifax the freight receipts must be 
divided -with the Intorcolorrial. The Grand

buying has 
not need it 
cost, which therefore saves the committee 
any expense for handling. All orders to the 
chairman of committee must be accompanied 
with cash, and 10 cents per ton is charged 
by the committee for clerical work, writing, 
wiring, etc. I think this covers all your 
questions. Again, carriage by the I. C. 
R. is free, and also delivered by boat along 
shore at wharves free of carriage.

Yours truly,
T. J. BONNER.

Mi-Last Kridiy afternoon, as Angus 
Ginn is, <•£ Pictirn, was chopping down a 
tree in it he Maine lumber woods a branch 
Hew back, breaking his nose*. He came to 

in the hes-

aaked.
The natronat policy had been abhorrent 

(to bhem^they said they would elmvinate 
protection, they had ewsod it sitring, 
they had cursed it standing—yet they had 
been in power for two -tenus and had 
neither made a revenue tariff or a free 
tirade tariff. They toad no more sertie» 1 
policy today tham they had eight years

P tins city Saturday and is ir-v 
nital-- me

ago.
Un the question of trade,

Should have been appointed to see 
the people wan'ted but instead at the pres- : G. T. under another name, it was a rase 
eut time Mr. Fielding could be 'heard in of Dr. Jeykel and Mr. Hyde, and when Mr. 
one idace speaking on free -trade 'atl ail-, Fielldiing said in 1903 .that the Grand 
most the same moment that Mr. Fre Trunk was before and behind Ike pv- 
fontain in Montreal -was pledging himself I emmenit 'he did not say enough. When 
in favor of prateetion to a meeting of tire crisp bills -were floating around on 
m-eidhamts and Mr. Sifton had also made a Nov. 3 they would see that toe railway 
speech in Manitoba in which 'he declared | was part of t'he government.

FORMAL OPENING NOV, 9i%

armes
Josia'h Collins, an elderly man, -fell fr un 

a staging in the rear of his house in B t- 
tain street Monday afternoon, a delta ;e 
of about 20 feet. He struck against a pro
jecting board and this broke his fall some
what. His head was cut and back injur
ed. The ambulance was summoned and 
the injured man was taken to the hospital 
for treatment. This morning he was rest
ing as easily as rould be expected.

IS PLANNED

Superintendent Inch and Princi
pal Hamilton Were in the City 
Saturday Arranging Matters-- 
There Are Now 105 Pupils in 
Attendance.

The Cow Cartoon Goes
From Halifax to Vancouver; 

“Best Ever” Says Mr. Tarte
D. W. Hamilton, M. A., 

consolidated school at Kingston, was in 
the city Saturday and had a conference 
with Dr. Inch, .superintendent of educa
tion in New Brunswick, relative to the 
formal opening of the school.

They Ihave arranged this for Wednesday 
morning and plan a day of unusual inter
est. In the morning it is proposed that 
all who come shall have opportunity to 
see the work of the school which is now 
going smoothly along with 165 pupils in at
tendance. Then in the afternoon -the for
mal exercises will take place and there will 
likely be addresses by .the members of the 
New Brunswick board of education and 
others, besides ^ther interesting features.

In the evening there may be a public 
meeting but ti.is is not finally arranged 
for. It ds- hoped Lieut. Governor Snow
ball will be present at the opening. Dr. 
Inch returned to Fredericton Saturday

sank into the waters of the Evans slip. 
The elevator contained about 70,000 bushels 

Captain Walsh, marine superintendent df ,barl'oy, a la-nge portion of which In at 
of the Atlantic service of the Ç. P. R., ar* j the bottom otf the slip. rl'he loss on lie 
rived in the city Saturday to look into ; gi*ain and the building is estimated at 
matters pertaining to the handling of ; $350,000.
freight by the company’s steamers this ;_______,tr ----- -------------

. season. The allotment of births to the. urban Observer (seeing “For Sail” sing in
Enormous Jap War Fund. steamship lines will be made shortly and - an open lot)—“When do you think of sail-

New York, Oct. 31-A Tokio despatch many other mattera in conaectioa with the tog7" 
te the Time, eayi “From the moat “ ^ ^,^1, 
trustworthy information at appeal's that 'vajs>1. • 1 tor !
Japanese fintmviera are determined upon occupied^ he ^ ^ p(>,ltion o£ j ^ in «5?
l’CHOlnte meatiimes to proiide ivai UI1 B j commander on the steamer Montiziuna and ! Mrs. Sweetman—"My! And lie have o:r 
during the earning year. These measures ; „.„.ltiv missed by his St. John i live and a bath in our flat. Must keep ot

estimated to produce 770,000,000 yen ! "i11 ,be kre-ttl) mtotea uy ct. ; eweeping and dusting all the time.”
(about $385,000,000), part by new n-ar ! tnencts. 
taxes and 550,000,000 yen from loans.

80,000 posters reproducing The Telegraph’s 
cartoon of the G. T. Pacific cow, “fed in Canada and 
milked in Portland, Me.,” are being distributed from 
Halifax to Vancouver.

The sketch has been hailed everywhere as a most 
convincing summary of the G. T. Pacific scheme.

By that scheme the taxpayers of Canada are asked 
to assess themselves for the benefit of a corporation 
whose Atlantic terminus is Portland.

Mr. J. Israel Tarte describes the “cow” cartoon 
as the finest piece of campaign material he

maritime provinces and oi the entire do
minion.crops.

from the regions west of the railway con
tinues, but the pressure on Mukden has 
(been relieved by the return home of fam
ilies who (had become unduly alarmed.

In many districts the houses are disap
pearing, owing to the fact that the wood 
of which they are composed has been or is 

fuel. In the

Countryman—“When somebody comes along 
who can raise the wind.”

I
(being, removed for use as 
graveyards the trees have been felled and 
used for fuel, itlhe making of fortifications 
or the building of ’bridges.

are
" : "" Wilfofd—“Come, old man, have some t

4 number at directors, including Harry I this cheese; it's something you don't <*te-------- _ -1 . . Le n,. come across. It's no domestic prod-uohoR is always sale to tell a girl that she is Huestis, Be president, of the coal mi J* you lmow." 
looking as pretty as a picture. There are 1 ait Lower Gove (N. 5.), were at the Royal simple—"Yes,- I noticed the foreign sine 
beautiful pictures, you know-and there are ^ g^urday, returning & the States 1 as soon as I cam* into the room.” .
Othei$i ; *. U.-1 -i-^

I
Gertrude—‘INow, don’t think me inquisitive; 

but does your hair curl naturally?” t
Bertha—“Well, I should hope not. There e

a»*!»»»'»»*!'
ever saw.v “^T • -- --t ' -V.-IV-C- -Wltl-r.y.-i ' V' -
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